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TNTROÐUCTTON.

In the worlcl of art John Ruskin has occupied for many years
an authoritative position as eritie and teacher. For a ful1 haLf
century he was rthe apostle of beautyE ln Englancl , pleacllng for the
beauty that was alrlays spirltual, that appea.lecl to the soul of man
rather than to his eyes, ancl led to better work anil better living.
The object of the present writing is to trace the aestheticlsrn
of Ruskin throughout hls Lífets worh. Before attempting to tlo so,
however o ar.d even before taklng into aecount the many influences
that tendeel to clevelop 1a his cbaraeter a re.re sensltiveness to
beauty in every form, it w111 not be aniss to present a brief sIrTBmary of the history of Aesthetles from the tl¡ne of the aneient
Greeks, who have left us a. reeord of the fivst speculatlons on the
eulture of the beautiful and the alm of the arts.
Aesthetics, a Greek clerivatlve from aisthetlkos, percelvable
by the senses, is clef lnett as the theory or phiLosophy of taste , the
selence of the beautiful in nature and art, and especially that
whloh treats of the expresslon ancl enbodlment of beauty by art.
But, wlrat ls beautY?
Bosanquet remarks that there is no definition of beauty that
can be salct to have net wlth unlversaL acceptât].cBr G. Vapereau
cleclares that beauty 1s ltself the object of a prlmary idea and as
such is inclefinabl-e. rf,e beau est lul-même obiet drune notioa
prenlère, et conne tel lndéfinissable."
The most usual definitlon ls that 'rbeauty 1s an assenbiage of
graces, or propertles pleasing to the êÍê, the ear, the inteLlect,
the aesthetic facuJ.ty, or the moral sertrse. "

-zAmong the anclents the fundamental theory of the beautlful was
connected with the notions of rhythn, s¡rmmetry, harmony of parts;
brlefly, vøith the general formula of ualty 1n variety. In the great
art of the ancj.ent Eell-enes are seen chiefly the o-uaLities of har-

regularity, and repose.
lhe first Greek scholar whose viev¿s on this subject are defl¡.
nitely hlown was Socrates, who livecl in the 5th eentirry before Chrlst.
-A.ccorcllng to Xenophon, Soerates regardecl the beautlfuL as coineldent
wÍth the good, and both es resolvable into the useful.
In one of the tfÐlaloguesrt of Plato , entitled Pþaeclo , or the l¡nroortality of the Soul , +s Phaedo, the r?beloved disciple" of $ocrates,
is representecl as narrating the eircumstances of his Masterrs last
hours durlng whleh he disooureed wlth hls faithful disciples on various philosophical subjects. In the conrse of the conversatlon,
Socrates leadls them to the eonoLusion that frorn the senses is derived the knowledge that all sensible things aim at an iclea of equality, beauty, gooil , justice, and holiness, of whieh they falI short,
antl that consequently we nust have had a previous knowledþe of absolute equality, beauty, ancl so oû , else we eoulcl not have referrecl
to them the knowledge derivect from the sen-ses.
trfhen w111 not that whlch we calL S.earnlng be a process of recovering our }rrowledge, and may not this be rlghtly termecl recollection by us?rr he asks.
Plato, as \¡/e11 as Socrates, taught that the human soul is of
the same spirit as the Supreme Being; it neither begins nor ends;
the soul knew itself , and still remembers sorne of its larowledge.
In thls con¡rection. it is interesting to note that ÏTordsworth
volced the same theory of the eternlty of ideas or the prenexlstence
mony,
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of the souL ln his Od.e on Tmqortality, in the llnes:
"Our toirth ls but a sleep and a forgettfng;
* star'
rhe sour
A.nd.

f3ät"í.':;å.i:t?ti"¡"iii,,å:t"'

cometh from af ar;

Not fn entire forgetfulness,
3ut trafLing eloud-s of glory do v¿e come
From God., who ís our home."
Referring onoe ttlore to his fd-ea of absolute beauty, Soorates
contlnues:-'fI cannot help thÍnktng t}lara 1f th.ere be anythlng beautiful other than absolute beauty, that ean only be þeautfful- in as
far as tt partakes of absolute beauty--and. this I should. say of
everything. ï know nothing and- can und-erstand- nothlng of any other
of those wise sauses whÍch are aI-leged-; and. 1f a person say to me
that the bLoom of eolor, or form, or anythfng else of that sort ls
a source of beauty, I leave all t1nat, whlch fs only confusing to mo,
and. simply and" sing1y, and perhaps foolishly, holö and- ala assureðn
1n my own mind. that nothfng makes a thing beautiful but the presence
and partfefpation of beauty 1n whatever ïuay or nanner obtalned-; for
as to the manner I a¡r uneertain, but I stoutLy contend. that by
beauty all- beaut iful things become beaut iful. " ( fFrom the nlialog:ues" lt may therefore þe eoncl-utled. that, Ír
accordance with his iöealfstie theory, Pl-ato held the exfstenee of
an absolute beauty, whfeh, to hls mfnö, 1s the onl-y beauty worth
tha nam,e, whÍeh fs beautfful in every respect, and, is the ground- of
beauty ln all things. IIe al-so asserteö the fntimate union of the
good, the beautiful, and the true.
ïn ?lators "Repubfic", Soorates diseusses the place of the arts
in education, and ínsists on music as of prime importance. He propound-s the question, "trlhat should- be the end. of musfo ff not the
(1) Dfalogues of Plato, translated. by Jowett, page 124.
)
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love of beauty?"
Regard.ing the poets and. creatlve artists, Soerates says:
'rnet our artlsts rather be those who are glfted. to cl-fscern the true
nature of the beautfful and. graoefuJ-; then will our youth dwel-l ln
a lantl of health, a,mid. falr sights antl sound.s, and- receive the good
in everytbing; and. beauty, the effluence of fair works, sha1l flow
into the eye aJrd. ear, l-lke a health-gfving breeøa from a purer region, and- inseasfþLy d.raw the souL from earlLest yee.rs into llkeness and. sy:npat$ with the beauty of reason." (1)
fg'f th rospect to the youth of Greee e, he oontinues : 'rÏherefore,
muslcal tralnlng is a more potent instnunent than any other, because
rhythm and. harmony, find. their way into the lnward. places of the
soul, oh which they nlgh.tily fasten, imparting graoe, a:rd" making
the soul- of hin who is rlghtly edueateil graeeful; and- also beeause
he who has received- this true ed.ueation, of the ir:ner belng wfll
most shrewd-l-y percefve o¡aissl.ons or fauLts fn art antL nature, andwith a true taste, whll-e he pralses anö rejoloes orer anil- redelves
into hts souJ- the good.o and- becomes nobl-e and- goo+il-, hê wfll- justi-y
bl-a¡ne'and. hate the bad., Ð.on in the d.ays of his youth; and- when
reason oomes he wtll- reeognize and- salute the friend. with whom his
edluéation has mad.e hln l-ong famfllar.'r (2J
Iìrom Bosanquetts tfHlstory sf Åesthetictf vr¡e learn tlnaþ Aristotle treatecl- of aesthetlcs in much more d.eta1l than Plato, but
chiefly from a sefentiflc or oritleal point of vfew. In hls
treatfses on,"Poetry' and- "Rhetorterr he lays d-owa a theory of art
anrä- establtsb.es principl-es of beauty. His philosophical views
were in uany respects opposed. to those of pLato. Ire d.oes not ad"mlt an absoLute eonaeption of the beautiful; but he d-isttnguishes
l1) "!h9 RepubS.io of plaûo,r translated. by Jowett, p.g5

(2,)

rblct

, p.

86.

-6beauty from the gooil, the

useful, the fft, antt the necesÊary.

Ee

lnto eertain elements, âs ord.er, sSrmmetry, d.effntteaess, and. a certafn magnltude, whlch appears to be relative to the
resoLves beauty

perceptfve capacity.

Plotfnus, who lived. ln the 3rð, eentury after Chrtst, agreos wtth
Plato and- ðisagrees with Artstotle in hoLd.ing that beauty may subslst ln single and. slmple objects, and- consequently i.n restortng the
absolute coneeption of beauty. Ee d-lffers from both ln raising art
above nature, contendlng that art is not i¡ottatlve but s¡nnbol-lc. [be
real-lzation, he explalns, is incleed always less than the fcl-ea, &nd
the ereated- less than the creator, rtbut still,,, h€ contfnues, 'rif
any one cond.emns the arts, because they ereate by way of lmftation
of nature, first we must observe that natural thlngs themsel-ves are
an irnitatlon of und"erlylng reasons or ld.eas, and. next we must bear in
mfnd- that the arts d-o not slmpJ.y inltate the vlsible, but go back to
the fd.eas from whloh nature comes; and- further, that ühey create mueh
out of themselves, and- ad-d" to that whtch is d-efootlve, âs belng themselves in possession of beauty. " (1)
In opposltlon to Plotfnus fn hls estimatlon of art we may o.uote

fron two Chrlstlan wrlters of the 4th centuby, whfch show a
sy:npathy wtth nature and. a eertaln hosttJ-ity to artiffoial beauty.
st. Gregory of Nyssa wrltes: Itl:',irren r see every hilJ-top, every
vaL1ey, every plaln covered. rvlth fresh sprîung grass, and. then the
various array of the trees, aïd. at my feet the l-trfes, d.oubly furnished- by nature, both wlth pleasant scent and. wlth beauty of colour;
when 1n the d.lstanee I behol-d. the sea, to whlch the wanöering cl-oucl
l-ead"s the way, ny mincl ls selzecl- by a meLancho3.y whfch fs not wlthout
(f ) Bosanquetts History of Aesthetle. page l_J_5.
passages
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in autumn the frufts d.lsappear, the Leaves faLL
and. the boughs are left bare, w€ are absorbed. 1n th.e thought of the
eternal anö continuously reeurring ehange in the aceord of the marvellous forees of nature. llhoever apprehend.s thfs wfth the fntel-Ligent eye of the soul, feels the ltttleness of man compared. with the
greatness of the u.Ð.fverse.ìr Á.nd. St. Chrysoston: 'rMlen you look at
gleanlng bullcLlngs, and. the aspeot of colonnad.es allures your Gy€,
then turn ¿t once to the vault of heaven and. to the free plains in
whfch herd-s gra.ze at the waterrs brlnk. T?ho d.oes not d,espl.se alL the
creations of art when at t[aw¡. fn the sti]-Lness of his heart he admires tho rfsfng sr:no as it shetl-s its goJ-den l-fght over the earth;
or, when restLng by a spring in the d.eep grass or r¡nd.er the dark
shad.e of thick-leaved- trees, h€ feasts his eye on the far tlista.:nee
vanlshfng in the haze?tt (1)
Tn the early part of the 5th oentury St. Augtrstfne wrote orr
"Beauty of the Unfverse, " fn whieh he presentecL hls formal d.oetrine
of beauty. He emphasfzes the fd.ea of sSnnmetrleal relations between
parts as belonging to a whole. [he varlety correlative to untty Ln
a¡relent formal- aesthetie ls dl-eepeneö by htn into the opposltfon of
sontrarfes. lhfs he consld.ers to be essentlall-y lncJ-ud"etL wtthin the
gyrometry of the unfverse, &s fn the antitheses of rhetoric, or fn
the shael-ows of a pfcture, whieh d.o not make lt ugly ff rightly placecl,
Polsons, cLangerous animals, and. the Lfke, all have thelr d-ue place in
the world., and- so far.are eJ-ements in its beauty.
.
fhe esse]lee of this theory is to recognlze the ugly as a subordfnate element fn the beautifuL, to whfch it serves as & fofl-, eontriþutlng, holvever, on the whoLe to an ,effeot whleh 1s harmonious or
happlness;

and- when

syumetrical,

(1) Bosanquetrs "History of ,å.esthetic. rr page LZB.

-1lhis ld.ea of the beautiful being enlra,neecl by oontrast is wel]illustrated" by Srorrrnfng in hfs rtAbt Vogler.rr

or

\nlhy

agonize&?

else vras the pause prolongeq lgt.that singi.ng
nfght lssue thence?

tillhy

rusheð the d-iseord.s

ln but that harmony
be prÍzed.?'Ì

shoulc!-

fhls p:rinclple fs also exemplifled. by the use of the gargoyle
ln Gothf e cathed.rals.
St. Thomas Àqufnas, whó livetl- in the early thirteenth eentury,
more than onc€ referrecl to the nature of beauty ln his great work
\

the "Suuna fheologicsrt.

St. ihomas teacheg,that there are no lnnate fôeas: that the
mtnd- is at f irst a, 'ltabula rasa,rt pure potency in the intelLeetual
ord.er, ju.st as rrmaterfa, primarf 1s pure potency ln tbe physfcal oröer.
lfavfng no lnnate id-eas, the inteLl-ect nust obtatn the matter of'
thougbt from the worLd. outslcLe; the senses are, theref,ore, the ehannels of communleation between the souL and the obJects of lrrtowleelge.
All knowLedge beglns with sense-knowLed-ge: 'rNih1l est in tntel-l-ectu
quod- prlus nou fuerit in sensa." Thus, for exa,mple, h@ says: "Deflofente aLlquo sensu, d.efioit selentla eorrun quae apprehenör¡ntur
secund.un iIlurïr sensum; slcut c&,eeus natus null-a,n potest babere notitlan öe coloribus. " (1)
[he intelleet, lt is true; knows ltse]-f by fts own act, but the
aet of the lntellect presupposes the previous exerelse of the senses.
In the 'ÌSulatnarr, St. lhomas mentions brightness of eolor, sSrmmetry,
and. perfectÍon a,rnong the eLements of beauty. [he ultimate gro8nd. of
attraction fa beauty fs the afffntty, reveal-eô ln sy'æoetry, hettseen
lL) Turnerrs 'tHistory of PhtLosophy" page 565.
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the perelpfent antl- the perceivetl. 3ut, although he ¡nakes tbe senses
the tlireet bearers of this affintty, yet he clearly adopts the derlvation of all beauty from God- and gives the flrst rank to the sense
of sigb.t because of its affinlty to the fntellect.
't[he mltLd.]-e Ðg€,rr se,ys Bosanquet, "throughout tts long ôevelopment, was unquestionabS-y lnspireril by the eonviotlon that boauty 1s
the revelatf on of reason J.n senerïrous; sb.ape, that Xts fasclnatlon conslsts 1n tts affinfty wftb mlnd, anð that oonsequentLy the entfre
senslbJ.e unfverser &s a syubol of the Dfvine reasont nust be beautffBl

to the eye that ean see ft lu re].atlon to lts Crea-tor.u
lhe systematlo treatment of Aestheti.es beglns wfth

^Alexantler G.

fag cbaraoteristteally Gorleenaed- about the theory of beauty as to hanû cLow¡r the teru Aesthettc
as the aceepteril- tfüle for the phfLosopby of the beautffuLr
Bar¡ngarten (fryr4+:.:76|l macle the d.fvtsfon of phflosophy lnto J-ogfc,
ethtes, ancL aesthettes¡ the first dealfng with hnowJ-eûge, the seconil
wl.th aotion (wiL1 anð ilestre), the thlrd. wlth aesthetfes. Ee hêfid.
that as truth Xs the end. and. perfeetfon of ÏmowLed.ge, ancl. gooiL that
of the wfll, so beauty shoulil be the enð 'of a1]- howled.ge d.eriveil
through the senses. Ee nakes nature, the worl& aceessfble to $€rlEl€peroeption, the ste,nêarð and. pattern of art, Xucltatlon of nature

Baumgarten¡s l¿esthetfea'r, whlch was so

betng the Law of

art.

Ka¡lt d.eflnes beauty in reference to hfs four categortes', quantity,

gualfty, reLatfon, a,:ad. noi[a3-tty. "fhe aesthetfea]. sense," he sa,ys,
'rd"lffers both from the und.erstand.ing and- the w111. lt ls neither
theoretical nor praetfeal- in character; lt ls a phenomenon rsui
generisr. 3ut it has thfs ln comnon wlth reason and- w111, that ft
rests on a L essentialLy subjectlve basis. Just as reason eonstitutes

-9the true, aåö w1Ll the goo¿[, so the aesthetíca]. sense makes the beautfful. Beauty d.oes not lnhere in objeets; ft d"oes not exist apart
from the aesthetical seïÌse; 1t is the procluct of thfs sense, âs time
antl spaee are the protluets of the theoretfcal sónse. lb.at is beauttful. whf ch pleases (quallty), whf eh pleases ai.L (gqanttty), whiah
pleqses v¡lth.out laterest anð wlthout a eoncept (re.latf on), anil pleases
neoessarfly (nodal-ity) .
'fTfhat characterizes the beautifuJ- and ötstingulshes ft fron the
subllme, 1$ the feel.lng of peaoe, tranqutLtty, of, harmony whlch tt
arouses ln us, in coïr.sequence of the perfect agËeement between the
und.erstandfng and the lúaginatfon. [he sub]-1me, on the other hand-,
d.fsturbs us, agitates us, transports us. Beauty ûwo3-1s in the folm;
the subline, ln the ålsproportion between the form and. the content,
The beautiful eaLms and paeffles us; the subLlme;;brLngs d.lsorder lnto
our faeuLtf es; tt prod.uoes d-f seord. between the reasoÌ1, whleh conceives
the fnffnlte, anð the lnaginatfon, whlch has f.ts fnxed Lintts. Íhe
emotlon causeö ln us,by tbe starry heavens, the sto.ru, and the ragtng
sea sprlngs fro¡n the oonflict aroused. by these d.lfferent phenomena
between our reason, whloh ean neagnre the forees of natu:re a¡rð the
heavenly d.f stanaes wlthout being overwhel¡ned by the enormous f lgures,
antL our fmaglnatlon, whleh ea,:r¡ot foIlow reason into the depths of
fnfinity. Mp.n has a feeLing of grandeur, beeause he himself fs grand.
through reasonr fhe aninal remalns passlye in the presence of the
grand speotaeS.es of natut'e, because lts lntellfgen@e d"oes not rtse
beyond. the leveL of its lnaginatfon. Hence we aptly say, the subLlme eLevates the soul-. fn the feeJ.lng of the subl-ime, man reveals
hinself as a betng lnflnite fn reason, ffnfte tn imagfnation." (1)
(1) tVeber,s 'rElstory of ShfLosophy." page 469-70

-l-0$u¡ner aðd.s: trf.he subl-lue f s that whlch fs great beyond. a3,L oom-

parfson; Xt givos satisfaetfon b¡i lts bound.less anð fornl-ess greatness,
&s the beauttful ci.oes by fts def,lnlleness of form. lhe great proðuces,
1t ls true, a thr¡miliatlngr lmBresslon; but tt fs the sensitfve nature

that fs bumiltated, while at the same time the splrltuaL nature ls
exaltedL and- earried- out toward.s the ld.ea of the Inflntrte, whleh the
sublime albays suggests. "
In Hegelts aesthetfé system, beauty

is the Ïcl-ea as ft shows ftseLf to sense. [herefore, the bequtf,fu]. ls the shlnlng of the itlea
through a sensuous nettfnm. Its essenee¡ eceordllng, fs ln appearance
and. in tlrfs lt d.fffers from';th.e true. In art the aþsolute 1s lnry¡eilfately present to sensuor¡.s pereeptlon. Wfth hlm, as Tr1th Sg&IegeL, lt
ts the hfghest reveLatfon of beauty and. superfsr to nature. (I)
.&rt, aoeord.ing to Eegel, ls the antf,clpateËL trfunph of mlnd. ovet
matten; tt is the löea penetratlng natter anil transformlng ft after
f.ts Lmage. Ee ðfvid.es the arts lnto three eLas.ses: arehltecture,
seuLpture, ancL palnttng together forrfng naterl.al, or objeetive art;
musfe belng lmmaterf.aL, fnvfstbLe, subjectlve art¡ whtLe the har¡qonlous
union of the worLd. of musie a,nd. the world of objectfve art prod.uees
,
poetryn the perfect art, the wt ôf arts, (Z)
Shaftesbury, an fnglf,sh wrfter on beauty, ad.opted. the notlon that
beauty ls peraelvecl by a epeoial fnternal sense; tn whleh he was fo].lowecl- by Eutchesoa, who heLd that beauty exfstetl onJ-y f.n the percefvlng
mfnd., ancl. not ln the obJeot.
Burke, fn hts Essay on the Subi-iue and. þeautiful, d.efines beau$y
as that qualfty or those qual-ltles in boclles, by whfoh-a oertaln satisfaetion arises to the nind. uporl eontempLating anythlng beautifuL of
(11 Eno¡rcloped.la,rA.&orleana,,, artfcle,t¡\esthetics.
(ZJ T¡eber's lrlllstory of phtl_osophy.,' page EZS.

r"r

-lLbe. Eeiltloes:rr.nót agree with those writers
who mafntafn that the J.d.ea of beauty is eoncerned wfth proportfon,
fitness, utlllty,or perfeotion, Beauty ls for the greater part soüe
quality fn bod.fes actlng meahanlcalLy upon the hr:man mlnd by the fnterventlon of the senses, and. slnoe the qualftfes of beauty are merely
senstbl-e quaLJ.tles, they are, acaord-1ng to Burke:- smalI size¡ smootb.ness; grad.ual variati'on; d.el.foacy; eLear and brtght col-or, not stnong
and. gl-arlng, or ff glartng, d-fversl.ffecl- b¡¡ others.
whatsoever nature 1t may

the properties on whf ch beauty d-epend-s; propertles
that operate by nature, anü are less llable to be al-tereil by eaprlee,
or confouncled- by a tllverefty of taste than any other.
Burke speaks of hfs work as qn inqufry, not tnto the ultlmate
These a.re

of SubLlmlty antl Beauty, but lnto the efficl.ent ßause, by whloh
he means eertaln powers anô propertles fn boô1es that work a change
fn the uind.. Á.siif, says he, he were to extrrlaln the notlon of a bod.y
fal,J.fng to the grorrnd", he wouId. say Xt was eaused- by gravity; and. he
wsuLcL entLeavor po show after what manner thfs poÌrer, operated,, wfthout
attenptlng to show why tt operated. fn thfs Banner.
n$he great ehafn of oauseÊr'r says Burke, trwhich Llnks one.to
another, even to the throne of Ggd. hfuseLf, oan never be u¡rravelled.
by any lnd.ustry of olrrs. tühen we go but one step beyùnd. the fmnedlate
sensibLe quaS.ftíes of things, we go out of our clepth. A1]- we ðo after
ts but a fatnt struggle, that shows we are Xn an element whlch d-oes
not bel-ong to Ìrs.F
Allson and. Jeffrey have supporteð the theory that the souree of
beauty Ls to be found- fn assoeLation. Dugal.d. Stewart attempted to
show that there ls no somnon quality fn the beautfful beyond. that of
prod.ucing a aertatn reffneil pleasurer
eallse

:

-12trà,mennals, 1n

his work'rDe LlÁ,rt et

d-u

Êeau,"

wrltÍng of har-

ln the irrf.verse, says: frTl existe urîe musf.o.ue non mofns vaste
que 1a créatlon, une ausLque qui embrasse tous Les sons, tous les
brufts, êt leurs oomblnalsons lnnoubrabl-es, et leurs lois de f,ous
orðres: öepufs la goutte öreau qul génft en se brfsant sur un brin
mony

iltherþe;,:-JusqrËu1à ]-'ooéa"n

les bases souterraines

quf ébranl-e aveo d.es mugfssements

d.e l-a

terre;

for-rnfd.abl-es

d.epuls Le jona d-es bords du

fLeuve, jusqutà lrofseau o*uf souplre 1a nult au foncl d.es forêtst
depUis lrfnseete imperoeptibLe quf murmure d-es trfstesses ou d.es
joles inconnues d-ans 1e calfce d.ru¡.e fLeur, jusqutb lthomme d.ont

leur éterneL archf teete.
Ouf, tout est harnonle lal-bas et il-ans Ies oleux; tout ehante Ia
gLolre et La bontd d.u [rès-Ilaut."
'r[here is fn ma¡1," says Ohateaubrland., naJ3. instfnctive mela¡rehoIy, whlcb makes him haruonfze wltb the s@enery of Nature. Who
has not spent whoLe hours seated. on the bank of a rlver oontemplat1ng its passing waves? Tfho has not found pl.easure on the sea-shore
ln viewing the ûfstant rock whftened by the b11Iows?" Ee also speaks
of 'lthg fmrnenslty of the seas, whleh seems to gi.ve an fnd-isttnet
measure of the greatness of our souls, and whf.oh excltes a vague
tlesire to qutt thfs l-1fe, that we nay enibrace þ11 nature and taste
the fuLness of joy ln the presence of lts Authot.rr (1)
Xrr. Martlnus, explainfng the effectq.of beauty, says: ntre beau
ne prod-ult sur l-*â.me d.rofte que d-es effets bienfaisants. Ð¡aborð,
i1 agft surJintellfgence pour 1réeLairer.--tre beau, en éveXllant
notre sentlment esthéttque, nous fait sentfr notre â,rne. fl nous
fait prend.re cor:naissance d.e nous-mêmes of d.e 1rénotion ql¡.e nolrs
dprouvons. 3ufs, iLes choses eréáes qul nous proeurent eette énotlon,
(1) "le Genie d.u ChrJ.stl¿nlsme,n transl-ated. by l,nlhite.
'r[he Genfus of Chrlstlanlty," page ZO2,
l-es chants

st

élèvent

d-e monde

en mond.e vers

,
:

-13not¡.s remontons à la cause premlère, ä lieu, d.ont Ia présence

eonne

eréateur et conservateur nous est ainsl rávél-ée. Uul, ltunfvers est
bien Le lfvre d-u frès-ilaut I ?our eeluf quf sait regartler et eomprend-re , la connaissanee d-es ohoses senslbl-es cond-uft vlte à cell-e
d.e la ee.use lnvlsiblet :lussf , d.e tout temps, 1e beau maÍrifesté d-ans
Les êtres ci-e la crdatlon fut, pour les â¡nes saintes, lroe@asion clraf;t-

uer,

d-rad.orer

et

tLe

glorffier lrauteur de toute beautd, l-e beau

absolu." (1)

Fr. Martlnus eoncl-ud.es hls exceLlent treatlse on beauty wfth
these wortl-s:- "Afnsl, le beau regard-é à ta elarté d"es rayons qui
émanent d.e son prfncfpe éterneJ., bril-J.e d-ru¡ óa1af qui réchauffe et
réeonforte notre â,ne. 1L 1ui ouvre pour alnsl d-tre un coin d.u ciel
quf lllurnfne son exll terrestre. Cf est lraurore tle Lrextase étetne1le, ou lrolr.s posséd.ersDs pour touJours La Source et 1'Archétype
de toute beautf.

" (¿)
Enerson, 1n hls essay on A.rt, renarks: "[he reference of a1].
prod-uction at Last to an AborLginal lower, explains the trafts common to all works of the hlghest art, that they are u:rlversalLy fntel-ligf.bJ.e; that they restore to us the stmpS-est states of mi.nd-; anð
are reLfglous. since what skfLL ls therefn sbown fs the rea,ppearanee
of the originaL soul, a jet of pure l-fght; it shouLd produee a slmlLar lmpression to th.at mad.e by natural objeets. Tn happy hours, natutre appears to us one with art.i art perfeeteil.,--the work of gentus.
Anð the fnd.ivfd-ual- fn whom sfmpJ.e tastes and. suseeptlbfl-tty to alL
tbe great human influences, overpowers the accÍd.ents of a local- and,
speciaL culture, Ís the best erltfc of art. Though we traveJ- the
world over to ffnd. the beautlfuL, we must caxry it with us, or Täe
(1) rla Connaissance Pratique d.u Beau," page L7.
(2) Ibid.. page 535. MontreaL : :1924.
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ftnd. ft not. lhe best of beauty 1s a ffner ehar'n than sklLl ln surfaoes, ln outl-lnes, or rules of art ean ever:.teaeb-, narnely, a ratLla-

tlon from the work of art, of hunan character,--& wondLerful- expressfon
through stone or caÐ.vas or ¡orl.sfeaL solr-nd- of the d-eepest and- simpleçt
atfrtbr¡.tes of our nat'ur'e, and. .therefore most intelligfble at last to
those souLs which have tbese attrfbutes.rr

Tfith these word.s ln mlnd., orle now reaLLøes more than ever, that
the study of the sens€ of beauty fn Ruskln fs the stuüy of a sou1
glfteð wlth pre-emfnent senstbflfty to naturets beaut¡r, and" end.oweð
wtth an ext:raord.fnary abtllty tg pereefve natu::eÌs truth, Trho u?3.end-s
a vofoe to the hll-ls and. acl-d-s a musfc to the strea,ms," ïrho ha,s sent
a "wavb of enthuslasm'r for nature fnto ten thousand. yor¡Jrg hearts, anil
at whose bid.d.lng ïve awg.ken to a neÌï¡ eonsciousness of the beauty andgrand.eur of the worltl

Chapter I.
Early fnfluences.

[he a-ncestory of John Ruskfn and the ortgfn of his na.me have been
the subjeet of eareful research and- of mueh lngenfous specuLation.
the orfgln of the nalne fs obscure. Tt has been taken for lowland. Seottlsh, a varla,vrt of Erski.ne; for a Hi.ghlanð place-na.rne,Roskeen;
for a corruption of Rogerkfn; or, 1t may be, for the name of an AngLfan trfbe, caLled- Ruskfng, that early settLed. Ln T,,lncolnsb.ire.
Ruskfn hfmpeS-f had" l.íttle t-fght to throw upon the question. IIowever, 1n the second. vol-t¡¡oe of the Stones of Yenice, he wrftes: nT @ä.TÌnot belp feellng some childtsh pleasure in the aeeLd.entaL resembl-a^nce
to my ounl name 1n that of the archltect whose optnfon vras first given
ln favour of the ancient fabirfc, Çiovanrrt Rusconf ,'r th.e Venet[an arehitect who gave an opfnlon in favour of sparing the old. trrrca1 lalaoe
after the great fire of !5?4.
Rt¡.skfn worllð have been pleasetL vqith the et¡noolory, coÍurlltnioated.
to one of hfs bfographers by Ðr. trturnivaLl, which traees the name baek
ts a¡r old. Englfsh word" denoting the wlnter-fur of the squirrel-. lhat
'¡l-lttle dlark-eyeö mfracle of the forest, more Llke a sunbea,m than a
lfvfng ereature,'r (1) was one of Ruskfnts favorite anfmaLs.

In

one pI-aee Ruskin speaks

of hls

Englf sh ancestors, and- the

name

has been traaeil baek to the fourteenth eentury, when a Ruskin was
eaptaln of one of Ed.ward. rrrts shlps, but, fpri the most part, h€ con-

of hlmself as of Scottfsh ðeseent, and., it fs salclof hln that he even spoke with a lowland aecent.
.4. 3-arqe nr:mber of hl.s anoestors beJ-onged. to the two great famllles, the Agnews and. the Ad"alrs, whose houes rv'ere fn GaL1.owây, Scotsid,ered. and. tal-ked-

Land-' [he $,grrstvs wero.of Norman race, whfle the Ad.airs were inmlgrants
(r) Deucallon. Yo1.I, Ch.xf I, 40.
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frsm Ireland-.
Collfnryoott says that Ruskla 'rrecetved lnôeeð a great lmpress
of Scottlsh. ab.araeter from oLð Gal-loway, from ancestors luhose naJnes
are fa,mous tn hlstóry as ehanpf ons and. patrf ots and martyrs. [he
strange tory revolutlonf su,.:of 'l'ors Clavlgera' , ai once monarchlcal
and. cl-emocratf.c, J-oyal and. radlcal, hoLding so eLose to tradltlon,

yet so progresslve fn tts alns; the Rusklnfan hf ght-errantry'
hls read-Xness to rtrsh ia on the wea.ker sld.e wltlr a passlonate cry
for poetioaL justlce -.- these flnd- their explanatloa as Ínherltances
from nen wb.o stood- for the Klng agafnst GromvreLl, and- yet sufferedfor th.e ßfrk r¡nd.er Claverhouse; afterward.s again, in many an lnsta;nce
acceptlng the forlorn hope of Jasobitfs& as a soLenn trust, or
eher{s'hXng lts Loet eause as a sacrect memory. Suoh men as these,
aüong hls varlous s.n@estors, most nearJ-y anttolpate hfs charaqter,
and. r¡nd.oubted.Ly bad nost lnfLuenee ln f ts f ormatf on. n (1)
Itas not Ruskln fnci-eed. only;seventeen when he rose ln ilefence
sf furner who was being severeLy crttlEåËeil ln B]-aehflootLrs Magazfne?
ghts rtbal,ð attaek'trafsed. E€,tr says Ruskfn, rt to the helght of
¡bLaok engerr ln wh1oh I have remaLned- ever sinee;n ancl the boy sat
d.own to wrfte a repIy.
Apart from bfs êalLoï¡ay aneestry, Ruskin be3-ongecl- to the commercfal e.lass. Hls paternal great-grandfather,--John Ruskfn the
eliler--, whatever nay bave beeb his cl-escent, Ttras a trontloner; bls
grandfather, John [homas, was apprentteecl ln Ïontlon, aigratlng some
years Later to Ud.tnbur:gh where he beca¡ne a respeetabLe wlne-merchant.
Efs father, John Ja¡nes Ruskfn, after reeelving a souncl- ed-ueatlon, at
the High SchooL tn hls natfve town, d-etermlnecl to remove to I.,onöon
11) The llfe of John Ruskin: Chap. I, page 6.
aaô

-17anð there set up 1n tbe wfne business for himseLf. In 1809 he jolnodln partnershf.p with Messrs. îeIford. and- Ðomecq and. became the managlng partner of the firm. Nine years later he returned. to Ed"lnburgfu

of the d.aughters of Captain Cox of Yarmouth. They at once took up their resid-enee ln lond-on, where on the
8th of trnebruary, l-819, their son John Ruskin ïuas born.
Ruskfnrs fathor, besfcles being an exce].lent man of busfness,
trtÍas a naa of sterllng vfrtue. He was aLso a man of taste and. serious
cu3-ture, a lover of good- books and- plctures and. seenery, and- transnttted. to hfs son a cLeep and- Berfeetly natural passlon for beauttful
things and- beauttful thoughts. " (1)
. His mother was a wom&n of great polrer, ind-omftable wtl-1,, harsh
nature, anð wlth stern relfglous prlnelples. She was not onl-y proficient ln praetieal matters, but was also welJ--read-, well-J.nforrmed.
and. marrlecL

above

the

Margaret Cox, one

a,verage

0f Rusklnrs mother, Colltnryuood. writes: Ìt$he was. one of those
persons, too rareLy net with, who set themselves a very high sta¡od-artl, and. resoLve to d.rag both thenseLves and, their nelghbours up to
it. BBt, as the process 1s d-ffficuLt, so it 1s d"isappolnting.
?eople beeane ratb.er shy of L{rs. Ruskln, and. she of them, so that her
lffe was solltary ancL her houseb.oLd, qufet. It was not from merely
narr:ow Puritanfs¡a that she made so few friend.s; her moraLlty and her
piety, striet as they ryere wfthfn thefr own 1ines, peroltted. her most
of the enjoyments and. a¡ousements of l-ffe; sttll. Less was there any
cy:elelsm or mfsa¡rthropy. But she d-evotecl herself to her husband. andl
son. She was too proud- to eourt those above her in worLd.l-y rank,andshe was not easily approachetl except by peopLe fui-l-y equaL to her tn
(f-) Bensonts lf John RuskLn, " page

9.
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fa strength of charaoter, of whom there couLd. never be many, lhe
few who mad-e thefr way to her frienôshfp fou¡rd her a true and- val-uabLe friend..

"

(l-

)

lhe character of hfs parents and. the qulet atmosphere of hfs
home were the foroatfve forees fn Ruskfnls life.
In later years he
safd. tbat he never saw hfs ¡larents l-ose thefr teuper, ot hearð their
voiees rafsecl. l.n enger, or sa.w €ven a glance of trrftatton pass between the¡q. Ffritlng of .the ohfLdhood. of Seott, be says ln "Fors
Clavigeran - t'Do you suj¡pose lt nakes no c!.f ff erenee to a ohil-ð that
the ortler of the house ls perfeet and. quiet, the faees of its father
and. mother fuLl of peaee, their soft voiaes fa,nlLfar to fts ear, anô
even those of strangers, Lovtng?tt
RuskLn was stfll þut a few nonths oLil when he sþowed" hfs lnpulsl.veness ancL tl.eternfnatlon of character. In a leeture gf.ven at lfsoIwieh, he reoaLLed. an fnclöent of hJ.s early ebild.hood which hls nother
was fond of te1lfng hlm.
rrOne evenlng, rqb.en I was yet ln ny nursers arms, l wanted. to
touah the teaourrrr whleh was boLl-fng nerrlLy. It was an earLy taste
for bronzes, I suBpose; but I was resolute about Lt. Sy nother bad-e
me keep By flngers back; I fnslsteð upon puttfng then forward.. My
nu.rse wouLd. h.ave taken ue a,way from the urn, but my mother salcl--rlet
hfn touoh 1t, trIurse. r So ï touehed. ft,--a,nd. tlnat was ny ffrst Lesson
in the meaning of the word. Itberty. Tt was the flrst pfece of Xiberty I Bot, anð the last whfeh for some tLme I askect for." (21
fhus fn hfs chfld.fsh eagerness to possess and. exa¡nlne whatever
was brlght enð neLod.f ous, Ruski.n d"f spLays the early awakenfng of hf s
lnnate artlstfc taste. [he lnetilent a]-so gives proof sf the almost
(11 l¡1fe of Jobn Ruskfn, Ch. I, page !2.
G,'l lhe Story of å.raehn€, 35.
s
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of hfs early tralnfng. He was an only eh1lð, hacL
no companlons fn hts ehf1-d-hood,, and was alLowed. but few toys. Ee
says hinself ln "?raeterLta¡t:wf had. a bunch of keys to play wfth, as long as I was capable
onJ.y of pJ.easure ln what gltttereå anô Jingl,ed.; as I grew oLd.er, I
bacl a eart and. a ball; anil wb.en T was flve or slx years olcl,, two
boxes of well-out wooiLen brfcks. Wlth these moåest, but T stil1
thlnk, onttre1y suff lef ent possessions ? anå belng always sunrmarlJ-y
pu.nlsheö lf I erl.eel, rlfö not d.o as I was bfð., or tumbledl on the
statrs, I soon attaineiL sereae and. seoure uoethod-s of LLfe and. motlon; and. eouLil pass ny ðays eontentedly ln traolag the squares anå
eo4parlng the eoLors of ny carpet; exa,rnining the knots ln the wooit
of the floor, or cou¡ülng the brfcks in the opposfte hsu.ses, wfth
raptu.rous lntervaLs of exef.tement åurlng the ftJ-llng of the wateraart, tb.rough f.ts Leatherq plpe, from the dlripplng tron post at the
pavenent ed.ge; or the sf llL more adnlrable proeeed.ings of the turneook, whea he tnrped. ancl turned. tflI a foi¡¡rtaln sprang up ln the
nld.d.l-e of the street. But the oarpet and what patterns I eoulcl flnd.
fn betl-eovers, il"ressesn or wal]--papers to be exa,mfned., were ny ehiof
resources, anrÈl roy attentlon to the partteu].ars in these was soon so
aecurate that when at three antl a half f was taken to have ny portratt painted. by Mr. North.aote I bað not been ten nlnutes alone with
hfm before I asked. hln wby there were hoLes ln his e&rpet.',
lhough Ruskin was born Ln the thiek of trond.on, he was not Cftybretl. EXs flrst three sunmers were spent ln lodglngs ln Eampsteadl
or ÐuLwtcb., then rthe gountry'. .â.s earLy as hfs fourth surnmer he
was te,ken to SeotLand. by sea f,o stay with hls ar¡nt Jessfe, Mrs. RlchariLson of ?erth. Shere he for¡¡d. oousfns to pJ.ay wLth, especiall-y one
Spartan severltty
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LtttLe JessLe, of nearLy his owl age; he foq-:c.d. â, rlver of ðeep swlrl-fng pooJ-s, that f,mpresseö hln nore than the Eea' anð he founô the
mou¡.tains. Confng home in the arrtumn wXth the fclea of d'ístant h1]-1s
stil-l oonnected. in hls nfncl wfth nearness to the greatest ioys of
lff e, he was taken to have hfs portralt painted' by Northcote, antl
when the p1d. arf,fst asked, hin what he woul-d- lfke to have put ln the
öfstanoe, llttl-e Johnnfe, wlth hls faee all aglow, eagerly answereö'
ntsl-ue b.LlLs.

rr

I{hen Ruskln was about

four years of age, hls father was abl'e to

b,rrythe1easeofab.ouseonÉerneEJ.11,asuburbof1,oniLon,tben
wlnd"ows
embowered. tn Leafy seoJ-usfon and csmnanclfng from lts garret
a notabLe vtew, on one sxôe, of the sorwooð bI.J-Is, ancl", on the Othert
of the va]-Ley of the Îhanes. Ee Lfved- there wfth hls parents fsr
twenty years. Ebe hsuse had large froat anð bask garöens, welL
stockeô with frutt and. flowers, but, here again there was another

restrfction,

extremeLy

trytng to a LittLe boy'

He aouLð

feast his

as nuob aS he wlshect on the brfghtly-eoloreö fl-owers anð the
green follage; but, oonf,fntres Ruskln, ral1 the fruit was forblilðe4. . .
eJ¡'es

una]loyed. anü Long eontl.nufng pleasgre glven ne by orr1' fruittree &venue was ln lts bLosson, not fn fts bearfng. r. anil for ma,Ili
Eb.e

to comer--rrttlL Lnileeil, the wb.ole of ]-lfe beoa,me
auttrun to mer--üÍ ehfef prayer for the kJ'nil'ness of heaven, tn its
fLowerful seasons, Ìyas that thenfrost nlght not touch the alnontl
a,ncl

:

eany a yeai:

þlossom.'f lll

ttln otLer respeets, o saYs he, [the LlttLe d_omaln answeredevery purpose of 3arad.lse to ne; anð the eLf.mate 1a that cYcle of
our years alLowed- me to pass most of 4y Lffe 1n Xt." (2)
(1) Praeterf.ta, VoL. I. Ch.fI' page '15.
(21 Ibtü, page 45.

i

-21fhus lrlth few toys and.'no playfe1LoÌÍs, Rlrskfnrs faoultf es nere
conoentrated from his earLlest years on the observatfon of nature
anð lnanlnate thfngs.

of her ]-fttLe son ln b.er ow:n banðs
uatfL.; .?re was ten years of age. Eaving d.evoteit hln to eod-n fro-n hfs
I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,[rs.

blrth,

Ruskin kept the trafnfng

how she a¡rst have reJofced.".tnir.her.'heart when,

a

scarcely th:tee,

aecents, excJ.ain: nPeople,
be tloocL. If you arîe rl,ooil, Ðoð wll1 love you; 1f you are not clooil,.
Dod. wlll- not J.ove you. ?eople, be d.oocl..rt
lhle õermon h.e preaabed for the rest of bls lffe fa varfeõ exhe wou1d. ellmb onto

ah.afu a,:rd 1n abtLðtsh

pressfons.

At the ege of four Haskfn haö begun to

wrf,Se' Ee hað
taught hf¡oself ts reait. by senüenees, not by syIlables, but by tbe
appearanae of wortls aol1eotiveLy, a¡rd. to wrfte ln vertical. ,oharaeters
reacl- antL

like book-prl.nt.
with the obJeet of fonqlng
his nl.nð al-ong the llne she had. chosen f,or hfs life-work, hfs mother
gave hfm regula uornlng Lessons ln reacllng the 3ib1e and ln reeftlng
the Seoteh paraphrases of the PsaLms anû othetr verse. In this way he
trThen

snce he eoul,d, readl anð stll-L

of the 3Íbl.e, whl.eh, he says, I'establlshed hls
souil f.n 11fe" and. was ntho one essentlal part in a].1 his od.u.oatlon.'
lo tlits d.a1ly d.lsefplfne he attributed. the eultlvatlon of hls ear and.
his sense of styJ-e. llhey reacL alternate verses, she nwatçhfng every
obtalned. a know}edge

fntonatfon, alLowfng not so muoh as a syJ.lable to be mfssecl or mfsplaeed.. " .4.11 thf s was a stucly not onJ-y 1n relfgion, aÐù fn 31þ1e
Lfteratare¡ but a d.lscfplfne fn attention a¡rd. la aLL l1terature. n{[b.e
ðuty enforcedL upon m6 1n early youth of reailtng every word of the gospels anð prophecies as tf wüftten by the hand. of Ood., ga.ve ne the
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attentlon whlph nacle maåy passag€s of the profane
wrlters, frlvolous to an irrellgf.ous rea{!.er, d-eep3-y gfave to me.tr (1)
Els nother al-so taught hin the latin gra,umar, anô even mashabtt of

awed.

of Eebrew, ia oirder to lnttlate Trin lnto the
worcl of God fn that tongue.
tSuchntt continues Mr. E. [. 0ook, ttluere Ruskinrs d.ebt to hj.s
mother. lo hfs father, wbo was a man of rare oharacter, oonblning
wlth great shrewdness tn buslness a genuine love of literature anðE,f,t, andL a strong vein of rouantfa sentfment, h€ oweå the cultiva'
tlon of artistic gffts.'r (3)
Mre Ruskin regul-arLy reail a]-oud. to hXs wtfe 1n the evenings,
anü at these read.lngs tþe boy was always present. Ehe favorlte
voLuneS rÍere PoperS t$Omern, ttÐOn Quixoten" and. the nOve]-s of Sfr
tered. some rud.lments

,

Walter Soott, whfl-e ERoblnson Crusoen adð the"Pflgrtmrs lrogiress!'
were pernltted on the Sabbath as a speetaL treat to the boy. Rrrçkln
eouLiL no Ìnore reaoLlect the tlmo when he üfô not how the Waverly

not know the 3tbLe.
From h1s earJ.fest ilays, he was aJ.so taken by his father tn hls
q-nô even to the
annr¡.aL clrlves on busiaess to the north of Engl-anðr
Iakes and to Seot1anil, where he usuaLly stayed. wlth his ar¡¡t ancl

Novel-s than when he d.ld,

tn perth, 0n these Journeys Mr. RuskJ.n oombinetl pleasure
wXth buslness antL took the party to vlsit eastl-es, catheûrals,
eousfns

rqlneril abbeys, oolleges, parks, eou¡try nansXonsn anü pfcture gallerles, frr wbiah thÞ boy, full of Soottrs ronanoes anð passíonate1y

of Lanilseapes, enllveneð h1s ahlvaLrous fanefes and. ðrank fn
beau.ty at every step.
(L) Btbl-e of Amfens, 0h, III. â52.
(z) flhe llfe of Jsbn Ruskfn, Yol' I, Gh' Ir page 1'5,
fond.
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of all rny own rfght ayt work tn ltfe,'r sayg
Ruskln I-ater, Ed.epencled not on ûy J.ove of avt, but of mou-ntains and.
sea, Â11 boys with any gooð ln them are fond. of boats, anö'ôf collrse
I llked. the uountaXns best when they had ].akes at tbe bottom; and I
used- to walk always fn the mfd.ôl-e of the Loosest gravel I oouLcl flnð
tn the roatLs of the ntðLantl aor¡ntles, that I night hear, &s I troð
on ft, sonethlne¡ lXke the sounil- of the pebbles on sea-bê&oh.., . I
wou}d. pass entlre ilays ín ranbllng on tbe Cr¡mþerlanð h1]-1*sid.es, or
starXng at the Ltnes of surf ona low sancl; aað when I was taken annuaS-J.y to the Water-col-our Exlrlbitlon, T useð to get boJ-d of a eataJ-ogue beforehand-, nark all- the Robsons, rvhfeh I k¡aew wouLtL be of
purple msu¡xtafnsn anö alL the Copley FteS-cl-fngs, whfeh.:I larew wouLð
be of lalces or see; and, thea go d.eliberateLy ror¡ntt- the room to these,
for the sake, observe, not of the pfAtures, frr any wige, but onLy of
w[he beglnning

the thlngs painted.. ".' (1)
lo thfs fnfenslty of pleasure ln nature, to hfs enthuslastfo
love of sceneny, Raskfn attributed- 'ttþe lmpulse to whlch he owed- tbe
best force of hfs l-i.f,e ancL whateYer. of sayfng or ðotng fn tt has
been usefuL to others,n (21
ttRîtskf.nrs youthrn reqarks Harrl.son, Itwas one eonstant tour in
searab.

of beautfful-

scenes and. roma-ntle

spots.

.å.t

six he was taken

At fourteen he lqas taken tbrough
Flanðers, a3-ong the Rhine, tbrough the Blaok Forest to Swf tzerLal&.
It was then that he ffrst ilrank in hi:s lffe-l-ong passion for the
A1ps. Hls Love of Nature s¡as tLevel-oped. far earJ.fer than hls love
of art¡ anð through Lffe ft r:emained. to hf¡o a far d-eeper Joy anð a
(1) lbe Eaglers Sest, 941.
(zl îhe .â"rt of Eng]-and, g 159,

to Paris¡ Brussol-s,

aaô Tfateirloo.
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stuðy. [o the last he speaks of hls own und-erstantLing of Ïtalian atf, whether paintfng, soulpture, or arehiteoture,
with somewhat J-ess of that prfd.e and- sureness whfeh marks hls sense
of Naturers beauty and. her uysterÍes.
".& boy so precocfous ancl- sensftlve, who was saturateô wlth the
love of Nature, and also wlth the masterpfeoes ln poetry and proset

tnore eongenfal-

need.ed.

no peclagogfa ðfreotlonr't eontfnue,s Earrlson. l1)

hls fatber engaged- the ReV.
Etlwarcl And.rews of Tfalworth to lnttlate hfs son fnto the e]-assfeal
authors, lo hls ftrst tutor he owett a Love of Ytrgil as one of{the
great nasters of the absolute use of lang¡r&86,'o (21 anð an u¡tlerstand.lng from tbe ocLes of Ånaereon, t'tlnat the Greeke loveil tloves,
swa].Lows, and. roses just as weLl as I Ffð.tt (51 A year Later, uJti!'er
the tutorshlp of Mr. Rowbotban, he add.eð to bls learnlng the ef-enents of Frenoh, 4nd- of mathematics. ftb. Runefman Ìvas engagecL as hfs
drawlng-master and- taught hfm perspective. At f,ifteien he was sent
to the day-sehool- of the Rev. flhomas Dale at 3eokha,m. He also atten¿ed- l-ectures at Klngfs Colt-ege, Ionilonn for three öays a week ln
Ioglc, EnglÍsh llterature, and- translation. At the ag" of seventeen
he was matrlcul-ateô at Oxford. and alloweü to entef Chrlst Church as
a gentl-emaï¡-coÌmconer. In January 185? he ðrove d.own to Oxford- wfth
his mothern anô entereil idto resftLenee.
Mrs. Ruskln oocupf.ed. l-od.gfngs at Oxford. thr:oughout hls three
yeeï$r stay at the Tlniversfty and" kept such v¡atch and- ward as she
night. Ruskfn spent every.eveníng wlth bis mother, anð hfs father
jotned. then at the enð of every vreek.
lL) John Ruskln, Ch' In'Page l-5.
(s) seetures on Art, 970.
(gl Sraeterita, VoI' I, ch, IV, page 1L?'
Eowever, when Rtrskfn was eleven,
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At

favor among the untLergfadLuates on
accou¡t of hfs flne tempern hls wlÉ, hís mastery of drawing, his
hospitalfty; and,before Long he was admitted. to the soci.ety of the
best men of hls tÍme. Ile there f orrnedt a 1f f e-Long frlend.ship wtth
Itd.d.e1l, afterward.s Ðean of Chrfst Church; Newton, afterward.s S,ir
coLLege he soorL fou¡rð

char1es, of the British
Professor of Med.lclne;

Ï,,tuseum;

i.cland-, afterward.s sfr Eenry, the

Ðr. Bucklanil-, tbe fa¡oous geologist, wtth
whom he stud.fed. geology. Af Þr. BuokJ.anclrs he mot Ðr. Ðaubeny, one
of the uaost eelebrated- geologfsts of the i[ay, and- Charles Darwfn.
fhe Rev Wa]-ter Brouu,, hls co3-lege tutor, Tirorr hfs good.-wfll and. remalned. hfs frfend., whfl-e hls private tutor, the Rey. Osborne Gord.on,
was al-ways regard-ed- wtth affecttonate respect
In 1859 Ruskfn wsn tho ffewd.lgate Verse ?ríze wlth his poen
wsalsette and. Elepha^ntart. He dlesarfbes the prtze as havfng been won
at last ttto uy fatherts tearful joy.t It was the ohe ünlversfty
honor for whieh he serfousl-y strove, and. whiah he was proucL to wfn.
lhe reeftatlon of fih.e Prløe Poem at Goruenoiróú:i¡on was a gteat event
iu the eyes of hf s parents, and. Ruskfn went through the ord.eaL yery
well to bf.s fatherts lnflntte d.eIight. It was also of lnterest as
brfngfng the young author to the notlee of a master ln llterature,
for on the sane oeeasfon an honorary cLegree was oonferreð upon the
trake Poet. frihtle WortLsworthts reeeptlon by the r¡¡d.ergrad.uates was
most enthusfsstlo, hê in his turn took kf.nd.l.y notfae of the young
prfze poet. rrTfe were askeiL,rr wrftes Ruskl.nts father fnla ].etter to
w. n. Egrrfson, "to meet TVorösworth yesterd-ay, and- gettfng next to
hlm, I hað a d.eLightfirl hour. " [he prlze was a1most worth wfnning,
for the sal<e of thts I-tnk fn the personatr- history of English llterature.

e.nd.

_26_

In the sprfng of 1840 Ruskfnr s heal-th lroke d.oi¡rrn and, he was
obliged. to Leave Oxforö for a year and a half. Eis uother took
hln to lond-on to eonsuLt pbyslofans, who ord.ered. rest anö forefgn
travel. In September of the sp.rne year, acconpanfed. by his father
a¡rd- mother,.be set out for a journey of ten months on the Contfnent.
lhe sojourn in Italy d.fd. hXm l-ittle good-, but, arnong the Alpine
mou¡tafns he recovered. at once health and. spf.rits.
[he Ruskln fa¡ntIy returned. to EngS-and. at the enö of Jqne. In
November, read"y for work again, Ruskln sat cl"own tn hfs LittLe stud-y
at Eerne glLl-, with hfs prlvate tutor, Osborne Gorclon. .A.t the end.
of the su¡roer-term of 1842 h.e ehowed. ss uuch work and brfl-lfancy in
hts finaL examlnatlon that he recefved. the very rare d.fstlnatlon of
an nEonorary CLass-man la both Classfes anð Mathematfcs*, upon whfch
he took hts 3. A. tlegree, a,nö eould. then d-eseribe hfnse]-f as nA
Graduate of Oxf ord.'r.
0f Rusklnts oolJ-ege catreer Mr. E. t. Cook writos: wlhe Unlversity, to whlob Ruskin beea¡ne d.eepl-y attaebed. a¡ad. to whose service
he was to cLevote a large portlon of bts best work and. energy, played.
a sna1L a,nd. ind.eelsive part ln hf s ounr ed.ucatlon., . .h€ owecl to her
nO reVeLatf on, no f frst awakenfng. [O soüe of ]rer soas, f t is the
lneffable oharm of Oxforö that flrst gfves the cal-l to the pursutt
of beauty. 3ut other gard.ens spread- to the uoonJ-lght had. spoken to
Ruskfn aLread.y; the enehantments of the Mldðle Age hað whfsperecl
thei.r message to hln from na¡Ur another afty of ancfent towers. Sbe
University makes an epoeh in the llves of others because there the
boy becomes the man; but Ruskfn was alread.y Littl-e of the boy, anil
at the University he remainecl- ulocler the parenta1 restrafnts of home.
..r lo Ruskfn the stud.les of the place were not congenlal; he worket!-,
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but ft'¡uas work against the grafn; there was nothfng ln suoh öfsclpllne as he u¡råerr¡rent to correct wbat was d.efeetfve tn hf.s prevlous
eclueatlon or to ilevelop what ¡cas natlve to bf s genf.us.. .. rt was
other scenes and. fn other stud.ies, e.mong the hf L1s
the trees and. mosses, that he really graðuated-.tr (1)
among

(1)

Th.e Slfe

of

John Ruskln,

Vol. I, Ch. III, page

and. clouiLs,

64.

Chapter

II.

love of l{ature.

in Ja¡ruary 1857, it was wlth the
avowed- intentl.on sf hls father and. nother that he shoulð become a
ol-ergynan of the Churah of England. He had gone up to the Uaiversity
with the reputatfon at home of a poet, a,ncl, bls father Lookeö to hln
to aarlTy off the Sewdtgate ?rlze, whfeh had. a real va1ue to a¡a lntendlng preaohor, for the suecessfuL reclter nfght be presu.metl to
have put hts foot on tb.e puLplt stairs. Motreover, tn L84P, hê nad.e
a d-esperate effort to quallfy bimself for the briLl-fant d.egroe upon
wbfeh his father cou¡rted. as the ftrst stage on hfs sonrs career
TlfTren

Ruskfn entered. Oxforð

towarös a Bfshoprlo.

rtnfortrrnate1y for the OhUrah,n remarks Mr. JL..lE. Fletcher,
'rbut fortr¡¡ateLy for the Wor3-ð, Ruskfn Jofne& the prlestbood. of another ord-er. He beea¡ae the htgh-priest of a temple not mad-e wfth
hanðs--the temp1e of the Unf.verse whose aLtar-l-tghts are the eternalstars a¡d. the musla of whose anthems fs set to the rhythnlc roLL of

tlðes and echoes of the everlastlng hf.1-1s. Men of the modern
worLcl have but reoently begua to ðfscover that the u¡rtverse bas been
mact-e beautlful by the Creator, aot only as the temple but as the
home of fifs creatures. John Ruskfn nore than any other Ean has
fn the seveuteentb and" the f trst
heJ-¡lecL ns to thls ilisoover .. ..
half of tbe efghteentb century men hact no l-ove for tbe grantLer
aspeets of external. natr:re, but rather a clreail of them. . . . A love
of nature for lts own eake was not a eharacterfstic of our poetry
before lford.sworth, Scott, CoLerl,ðge, Keats, Byron, and- She11ey.
Ruskln fs thelr great suooessor.in (1)
(1) nProphets of the c.oto"y,N edfted. by *rthur Riskett.
ocean
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From ehlLd.hooð Buskin possessed the

gXft of takfng

d-eJ-fght fn

natural- scenery. lhe powers sf observatfon cul-tfvatecL ður:ùng. Lonel-y
hours ln Hurter Street hacl a wld-er fie]-d fn hfs home on Herne HlJ.l.

fhe llttIe

estate was situated- upon the crown of the h1Ll, where

thrfved. old- evergreens

and.

weLl-grorrn

and.

laburnums,

and.

fn watehing lnsects, blrd.s, stones,
and. flowers, wond.erlng oyer thetr eonstructf.ons and. hablts, and a1reaily forml.ng theçries of hís ovnr on the subJest.
In the orcharcL where grelv the mul-berry-tree and- the whlte heart
eherry-tree, "the groimd-,t? says Rr¡.skfn 1n'tPraeteritaî, rtïÍas absoLuteLy benef le$ent wf th magleal- sp3-end-or of abunðant frult, fresh green,
soft a,mber, a.nd- rough bristl-ed. orinson, bend.lng the spinous branches,
cLustered pearL, &nö peniLent ruby, JoyfuLl-y d.fseoverabJ-e u-:o.d.er the
large leaves that lookecL l-lke vine.!t
Vf,hlle LittLe John wand.ered. about or playeö fn hls chilðish gard.en, Idfrs. Ruskin flnd.fng her chfef personal- pleasure fn her flowers,
Tras often plantfng or prrrnlng besfd.e htm. lfÏn my yourrg ôays," says
he¡',tCroxsfeil lane was a green bye-road.... i.fttLe eLse than a ng.rrow
strfp of untlIIed- fleLd., sepa:rateå by bLackberry heåges from tbe better cared.-for mead-ows on eaeh sid,e of fto and. there my mother anrl- I
used- to gather the f irst bud"s of the hawth'orn.'r
0n thetrir LeisureLy journeys ðuring the suÍrmer season a seat was
speclally fttted. up in the postehaise for the l-ittle boy, from whÍcb
he had. a good. vlew of all" surrou¡d-fng objects. Ffiheneyer sone 3-ovely
lanilsoape opened. out before them, Mr. Ruskin would- stop to take fu].lmeasltïe of the scene, ancl call the chlld.rs attentfon to its beautfes.
Now and- agaln, altghting from the ehalse, they wou1.d- together strollalong some bypath or hed.gerow, l-ookLng into the beauty of a flowero
where he fou¡rcl ample a¡nusement

I

lilacs
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or gaufng fn rapture at some Lovel-y nook where Natnre had. l-avished.
b.er rfchest gtfts of fern and. foLiage. lhus, passtng througb. many
of the ehofeest Engllsh coi:-:rtfes, âs wel-l as vlsfting the g:randest
Continental scenery, the boyrs soul expand.etL as he beheld. wfth ad.mlration and. awe the hand.fwork of God.. His ow:l word.s ale as follows:
Ìrï possess the gfft sf takfng pleasure ln land.scape in a greater

...

The flrst

thlng f remember as an event 1n
l-1fe, was betng taken by my nurse to the hrow of ¡Friarrs Crag, r on
Derwentwater. lhe lntense joy, mfngled wíth awe, that I had fn Looktng through the mossy foots over the crag fnto the dark lake, has
assoeiateil itseLf more or l-ess wlth aL1 twfnfng roots of trees errer
sinee. Two other thlngs r remember, âs, fn a sort, begfnntngs of
life--erossing Shap-fe1ls (befng t-et out of the ehaiss to run up the
hfLl), and gofng through Çlen Far:g, nea,r Kfnross, oh a wtnterrs mornlng vuhen the roeks were hnng wtth feleles; these belng cuLminatlng
pofnts in an early ltfe of more travelllng than is usuall-y índ-uLged.
fn ts a ahlLcl. In sueh journeyfrgs, whenever they brought ne near
hllls, and. in aLI mott¡etafn ground- anö scen€r5r, r had. a pJ.easure, as
earLy as I ca,r. renember, and- eontfnuing untfL l was elghteen or twenty,
fnfinlteLy greater than any whfch has been sinoe posstbLe to me ln
anything. " (1)
He also tells of, the lfktng he had. for staring at the sea or
sea,mpering over the moor, anö then of trylng to imltate the nelod.lous
sor¡¡d. of the tüaves and. the warblfng of btrds. He clweitls on the o,ulet
afternoons spent wlth hls father or mother or nurse -A¡ne by a rlver
sfil.e, o? u¡d.er a castl-e waLL, or ln an abbey eJ-ofster.
lhus, from ear3.iest years, Ruskl.n was susceptlble to the lnfLuerlees of nature, his chil-d.-eye fastening with d.elight and" wond-er on
(1) MocLern lafnters III. Vol. II. pa¡:t IV.Ch,XVII. g 19.
d-egree tban most xû€n.
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al-l fnanimate thlngs. fhe sk¡r above, the pebbLes beneath, the
fLowers anð folfage auou¡cl--these from fnfancy leð hfn lnto regions
of romanee and. wonderLand-.
Fron chflöhoocl a]-so Ruskfn possessed the power of word--arrangement, both as to rbytbm and. aceuracy. f'IXth ever-increasfng fnterest
Xn hls surround"lngs and with a naturaL eagerness to inltate the books
he was read.lng or that !ûere belng readl to hf.m, the fÍrst lmpuLse of
hls genlus to take d.eflnlte sbape was Yerse-wrlting.
the ffrst ôated. poem was w:rltten a month befsre Lttt1e John Ruskfn reached. the age of seven. It Xs a tal-e of a mousê, Írr Seven
oetosyllablc oouplets, nflhe NeedJ-ess ALarurt anð fs remarkabl-e for an
une:cpecteil eorrectnoss 1n.rh¡nne and rhythm.

of hls f lrst pf eces was on lrlhe Ralnbow, ú ln ÌÌrhXeh be
oomrnents on the f.grroranae of certaln peopl.e who eannot enr¡nerate the
eolours of the rainboïr-RBut those tinaþ clo not lnrow about that llgbt
Refleet not orl f t; and ln aLl that llght
Not one of al-I the coJ-ours d-o they knotrr.tr
ffttLe Joh¡ at seven'lrnew the eolours fn their rfght oröer,
Agatn at the sa.me early age he,wrltes an apostrophe to a Scoteh
glen whii.ch ts lta preS-ud.e to that moraLlsat1on of Landscs,pe whlsh was
to be a prlnclpal. eharacter1sf,le of hrls mature worko:-"01en of Glenfargi, thy beauteous rfJ-l,
Strea¡rfng thi:ough thy nountains high,
Onward pressing, onwarcl stl]-I,
.å"nother

seelng the blue sÏ¡r.
Mor¡ntaLn strea.ms, press on yonr w&1,
and. ru¡ f.nto the strea.m beJ-ow:
Never stop 3.ike td.Ie cL&Y, -Hard.J.y

. .":*: :o: :o:'l'

.

"Tu.

":*:t:

10T' .

lhe pole-star guid.es thee on the w&lln
When 1n d.ark nlghts thou art lost;
lhenefore Look up at the starry ðay,
. trook at the stars about thee tost. "
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A year Later he wrltes

sf

of a frosty ðay in

GLen

Farg, jusf north

Soeh treven:
rr3apa, how pretty those lclcLes are,
fhat are geen so nea,r,--that are seen so far;
those d.ropptng waters th.at come from the roeks,
Anð nany a hole, llke the haunt of a fox.

That silvery stream that runs babbling along,
Makfng a murmurf.ng, d_a.:rcl.ng sorlg.
[hose trees that stand_ wavlng upon the rockrs sfde,
And- men, that, lfke speotres, a,mong thea g3-id.e.
And waterfaLls l},¿t are heartl fron fat,
And corûe fn slght when very near.

the water-wheel that turns sl_owl-y round.,
Grlnèf.ng tho eorn that--requlres to be grourrtL-AncL mountalns at a d-fsta¡rce seen,
é.nd. rtvers wfnd-ing through the pJ.afn.
And. quarrles wfth-thetr õraggy étones,
Anð the wind. a.mong then moans. Ìr
And.

nÏn thls llttLe

.

I\[r. I,{, ],íather, "we d.iseover an accurate read-1ng of nature I s form antl- mood,s; a d.eLleate ear f or the
soi¡ntl of brook and. waterfa].l-; a marvel-lous sequ.enoe ln the &rrâ1ì.g€ment of objeets--f cieles, d.ropplng water, silvery strea,rns, treesn
ropks, quamles; and. a wetriL-tone withal, the men, spectre-ltke fn
the cLista¡ee, B,nd- the wint!. moaning fn lts wtnter haunts. All thfs
fs worthy of note fn the poem of a ehlLd. nlne yea,rs otrd.; and- in ft
we find. part pronLse of hfs future achf evoments.,r {11

In

poem,n says

lfnes 'rOn Shid.d.avr anit Ðerwent Ffatertl
than whfch there are none better 1n hfs two vol-r¡nes of poetrv;-rrQhfddagl upon thy eliffs the sun shfnes brfgbt;
Yet only for a moment: then gives plaee
Unto a playfuL clouil....
fhrowfng tts shadow on thy towering,height;
Âad mekfng uore fntense the sunt s retarn.
lhus Ín the morning on thy brow these cLoud.s
Rgst..?...
And alry fortresses,
[owers, banners, spears and. battJ.ements appear
Ghasfng the others off ; and. in their turrr
4Ie. vanquf shecL too, d.i.ssolving Lfke the moulcl
lhatts tra,:np3,ed. by the foot of urehtn boy;
L8Ê8 Ruskin eomposed.

roL1lng tLown, though onee so firml_y bou¡d.
4nd,
By roots tanaef.ous, while the upwarö spoiJ.er
Cllnbs on to Lavaðe the hid.den eagle's-nest.
(L) John Ruskin, His ],.ife and_ teachfngq page 55.

-55"Shid.öawl majestJ.c, Glant Naturets !Íork,
lower than Ä1ps or Anôes . . r r rÍ

might pick out of the rExcursLotl,rrtsays I'{r. trt. Harriso[,'
"maloy a duLler passs,ge than thfs; and- it v¡oul-d. not be easy to plck
a single passage linaþ wouLd" show the same precise and- minute watching of the eloud-s on a mor¡ntaln, as wfth the eye of the painter-trWe

the same pietorfal d.istlnotness. lhe marvel- ts that at ten or twelve
the boy Johnny wrote poetry entlrely equal to gooð aYerage Unlversity
prize poens; with that tedlious faciJ.lty, the fpitatlve trlakn the

that form of, composition. He
eouLd- copy ?ope, Saott, Byron, Flord.sworth--even 9be1"Ley--as well as
a, gootl- oêeogfaph oan eopy an orÍgfnal Iurner.'r (1)
The verses on Shid.ðaw were pubt-lsheð fn a nagazlne two yea.rs
later and" were the yorrng authOr!s earLfest pri.nteil. lines.
At the age of flfteen RuskLn was a contributor to a smaLl perfoclfcal entit].eü rrFrfend-shfprs Offerfng.'r Hls eontributlons are fulL
of d-eseriptfve ps,Ssage$, and. faf rly glow wlth color. In many of them
fs ðfseovered. the wrlterts fond:cesg for the Sea' &S, for exa,mplel
oorreet

and. measuretl

rhythm whlah mark

rrthe bi:eath-l-lke pause anù sweLl
0f waters fl-owlng fn eternal fa1L,
Ln azure waves that just betraY,
flLre musia qufvering Ln thelr spray.
Seneath lts seven-folcL areh of day;

lIlgh ln Bale preeiPfces hung
lhe lifeless roeks of rigf.d. marbl-e rungi'
trf,evfng the ceðar crests aLong thefr brows subIlme,
Swtft oeean hearcl. beneath, and flu:rg
Hf s tranceil_ anð trembLfng wa]res fn measured tfme
Al-ong hts goLd.en sand-s wittr fafntly faLllng chlne."
Ruskfn¡s prlze loem, orsal-sette anô Elephanta," deserJ.bes the
ôawn of Christlanfty 1n EÍnd.ustan. It Ís pervaðecl by a d.eep1-y rellglous tone, and the metre ts evld.entl-y a close lmi.tatl.on of tlaat
n

ad.opted.

by Pope:
John Ruskln: Chap.

II.

Page 21,
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'ltfs eve, and- oler the face of partfng öay
Qulek snÍLes of sur¡mer Llghtnfng fi-ft and. play;
In pulses of broad. L1ght, I-egs seen than feJ-t,
They mlæ ln heaven, and- on the mountains meJ-tl'"
lhis pfeee, hotuever, 1s not without "beautíesrr of lts owll, anö
rrthe real Ruskin fLashes outtr Ln ooeastona1- pa.ssages, âs in tbe;Lines:rrYesl he shal1 faLL, though onee his throne was set
Hhere the hlgh heaven and- erestetl mou¡taLns met;
Shough dlstant shone wlth many arr a,nave gem
Tn: ?t?.:": Tt:"T :t.o1".u:"1uT . . . . .
fruth eal.Is, and glad.dLened. Tnd-fa hears the cry.
.
Deserts the clarkened. path her fathers trod-,
AntL seeks redemptlon from the Incarnate God..'r
Ruskin wrote prose, as wel-L as verse , at a very early age. As
soorl. as he eouLd. wrf te, h€ began to imf tate hls father 1n keeplng hf s
lfttLe journal- of their yearLy travels, wifh aecurate ðescriptions of
the pJ-aees he vfsitecL.
Irrom 18U6 to 1829 he was
prose work, rlHar:iy and. luoy",

.

h

wlth hfs first
a d.riamat|zed- aecourlt of hls tours, 1ÌÌ
whlch are d.etailed. nr¡nberJ.ess observations of physlcal- phonomena.
In the sprlng of l-855 Ruskln und-ertook the flrst of many Swiss
and- Italfan journeys whlch he made with hls parents. I\fr. Ruskln had.
brought home fron the efty a ßopy of Sroutrs "Sketehes ln Flanders antl
Germany'r &ntL father and. son looked. with d.elight at tbe wond.erful,
plaees. At the suggestiqn of hls mother that they shoulö see sotne of
the plaees ln reaIl.ty, Ruskfn at onee began to look up the geography
of lfont B]-ana and. surround.ings.
îhey were soon on thefr way anð went by Cal-afs anô the Ehone to
Strassburg, anå thence to Schaffhausen and- the Gates of the HfLLs.
In hXs prose diary, Trflaster Ruskin now fourteen, gfves a vlvltlcLescriptlon of their d.eparture, the channeL-crosslng ln the Llttle
pad.d.1e-stea,mer, and- "the fmmeasurable öellght of befng abLe to lolter

at lntervals

oeeupfetl
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just over the bowsprf.t ancL watch the pl-unge of the
bows, ff there was the least swel-I or broken sea to llft then, with
the hope of Calais at breakfast, a,nö the horses'heað set stralght
for Mont Blane to-uorrow."
0f hfs first vlew of Cal,ais he writes:-- 'rHotls much has been
safd. of Õa1ais. Every one who has ever set hts foot on the Freneh
shore, from poorlorf.ekto the verlest soribbler ever blotted papei,
has written haLf a voLrr¡le uBon CaLaís. "A.nð no marveL.. CaLais--the
busy--the brlstlfng, the--ï had almost said the beautlful, for beautlfuL f t was to me, and. I beLf.eve to every one who enters 1t as
vestibule--an introd.uotion to France, and- to the French. See Calals,
a¡ld-

swlng about

and yciru oaJt see no unoré though you shoulcl- pera,mbulate Franee from

tbe AtLanttc to the Mediterranean. It ls a Lfttle Franee, a minfature pfoture, but not the l-ess a resembLance. Stand on the pfer anö
Look roi¡nd- yoll. The slqf ts a French sIqr, ft f s a Yery turguoise, tbe

is a Freneh sea fn everythlng but tts want of üotlon, the afr fs
Freneh air, nqne of your Englfsh boisterous sea puffs that hlovn the
d.ust 1n your eyes when you wlsh to be partlcuJ-arly clear-sfghted-.
No, ít ls a. mero breath, you eantt caLl it a breeøe, yet bearlng a
clelleious, a baLny eoolness, and- a Lfttle, a very lftt1e sneLJ" of
sea

the

Ëea. "

lhen fo1-Low graphfe accor¡nt's of thelr enohanted. journeys--between Cal.als and. CoLogr.e, thence up the Rhlne, and flnalLy reachfng
Sohaffhausen, where his young beart must have overflowed wlth d-eJ-ight fn the presence of hls "glorious Alps.'r
trlt is not possÍble to imagine,'r he says, when speaklng later

of his first síght of the ,4.1ps, "in any tlne of the worJ.d-, a more
bLesse'd. entranee lnto llf e, f or a ehild. of sueh temperament as
¡ofne, . ' . r went tLomr- tbat evenfng from the gard.en-terraoe of
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usefuL.

wlth ny d.estfny fixedL ln all of tt that was to be saored.

',

(

1

)

"His v¿ork fn Lffe as the interpreter of Nature !?as deefd-ed. for
hfmr" remarks L{r. E" f . Cook,
0n thls tour he had. aLso hls ffrst vlew of Ita1y. From 1¡[11ân:
tbey journeyeð by Genoa and- other cltfesn finaS-Ly reachlng the va1ley of Cha,mou¡f , of urhtch he wrttes:
ft[here ls not another scene lfke Chamoimf throughrbut];alL swftzerLand.. fn no other spot tbat I have seen iS the rfeh Luxurfance of
the eultfvated. va1Ley, the fl-ashing spLend-our of the eternaL snown
the lnpen{-ing magnlf icence of the bare, spiry crag, anf, the strange,
cold. rlgfd.lty of the surgy gl"acfers so öread.fully and- beautlfully
eombined. There fs silenee unbroken, Ðo thu.nd-er of the avaLanehe
eomes erashing from the recesses of the hfLl-s, tb.ere ls no volce from
the chasmy glacfer, Eo murnur from the thousand.'mor¡ntafn streams, yorl
are in solftuðe, a strange u¡learthly sollúuê,e, but you fee). as if tbe

alr were full of splrftgr" (2)
Another feature of R.uskinls Love of nature was r¡shat one i,vrÍtor
aptL¡r eaLls his 'rsubterraneaJl passíonr?, his early fnterest 1n geol-ogy
and.

mineralogy.

Eater Mr. Rusktn wrltes thfs to Dr. John Simon:-- "tr'rou boyhooð.
my son has been an artist, but he has been a geoS-ogfst from infancy.'¡
No aequisitlon of later years gave hfm pleasure as keen as he feLt ln
frfEl'6ox of mlnere,ls,

and-

no subsequent possesslon, hê te1Ls us, had

hfs after 11fe. u'In the glitterlng whfte broken
sBar, speekS-ed. wlth gal-ena, by whl.eh the walks of the hotol gard-en at
I{atLoak lvere mad.e bright, and. Xn the shops of the pretty vlLlage, and.
in many a happy walk a,r:aong its elfffs,'h€ purslred hls "mlneraloglcaL
?raeterlta: Vo1. tr. Chap, lI. page L95.
fl)
(2) Ruskln's ?rose Dfary of-185ã.
so much fnfluence on
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fluor, ealeite, and. the ores sd- lead. v¡ith lnd-eserlbable
rapture.'r (f-) the eavern wfth a Bengal llght was fafryJ-anð to hfm.
His fatherrs buslness took hfn often to Bristol aLso, and- word.s
can¡ot teLl- the joy whfeh a coLleetion of Brlstol d-la¡nonds gave to
the ehtl-ð. In journeys to the traJre Ðfstrfat, t'the Lfttle yollow bft
of copper ore from Confston and the garnets from Borrowd.ale were the
begfnnl.ng of selence to me which never could. have been otherwise
acqufred-. n (2'l [he a¡nbitlon of his boyhood. was to cousree t wlth hf s
na,ne a systen of ulneralogy. He soon haö a fair col-Leetfon of his
o!?-rl' whfch he lneæeasedt by pfckfng up spoofmens¿,,at MatLock, gïlfton,
or fn the á.1ps, wherever he went. He tells of a clfmb from E1a¡cberfs
up Snowd-on d.eserlbtng trthe findfng for the flrst tiue in ny l.ffe a
reaL ¡mlneralr for uyseLf--a pfeee of eopper pyrites.n (gl Before
he was ten he had begun to compile a Mlneralogfaal- Ðletfonary.. Even
as a boy he spent ua,ny a d.ay fn the Brftish Museuu, comparing the
mfneraLs there wlth the cleserfptfons of them fn Ja,nesonts threevolrrme Mlneralogy. Ee took the greatest palns over hfs oatalogues,
wrltfng elaborate aooounts of the varfous nfnera]-s in a shorthand. he
fnvented- out of Greek Letters aniL crystaL forms.
Ruskln was so enthuslastfc over hfs Swlss tour anð became so
fnterested- 1n physfcal- geol-ogy that, for hfs birthd.ay tn 1g54, his
father Save hf¡l Saussurers rtVoyages clans les Alpes'. In thfs book
he foi:nd. somethlng J-lke a key to the nreason why" of aLL the wonðerfuL forms avrd. marveLLous mountatn-archftecture of the .A.lps.
lrNo tntellfgent boyn'r $ays
collingrroocl, 'rcgu].d. Look Long anð
tntently at the erags of l,auterbrr¡¡¡en and" the peaks of Savoy wfthout
(1} Sraet_erfta, VoJ-i In Ch. IV, page 11g,
(,2! Ðeucalton, appenarå tã võr. i.*
(5) ?raeterf.ta, iõL. I, Ch. V, page 15?.
studf es on
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feel-lng that tbelr twlsted strata preseat a probleur whloh arouses
al-1 hls curlosftSr. A¡d. thfs boy was by no mea,lls content witb a

superffcfal. sentfment of granåetlr. .Egrtrieö to u¡ôerstand- the causes
of Lt, to get at the secrets of the structure, and. found- poetry in
that uystery of the mou:rtafns, no J.ess than in thetr storus anfl
sunrises. tr (L )
Ruskfn soolL wrote a sbort essay on the subJect, anð had' the
pleasure of seefng his arttcLe "On the Strata of Motl¿talns and- an

Inq¿iry as to the Col-our of the Rhfnen appear tn print, 1þ the

Maroh

of loutlontS nMagazfne of Natural- EfstorÍ".
In LB55 Ruskfn went wtth hls parents for a yet longer tour on
the Contlnent. Ee bad made great preparatl.ons to use the opportunity to the utmost, Ås he intentleð to süad.y geology ln the ffelð, hs
took Saussu.re ln hfs trr¡nk. He a1so brought wfth hlm a oyanometer
--a saaLe of blue by wbieh to measure the d.epth of tone ln the color
eitber of the waters of the Rhfne. or the blue of tbe Alplne skfes.
theXr route on this oecaslon was'through France to Oeneva ancl'
ghamor¡¡1. In hfs d.tary he wrftes of hfs geologlcal ranbLos on the
ool-Lte Limestones of l[ont SarcL; how, having galneö tbe helght of
Jura, they saw nthe great Alps r¡¡foLd. themsel-ves fn thefr cb.alns antL
n¡reaths of lnored.fble erest anð clouillt; that one evenlng from the
terrace of Schaffhausen tb.e heavens were so oLear that rrno ono
thought for a moment of their belng cLoud.s: they were clear as erystaL, sharp on the pure horizon sky, a¡rö aLread.y tinged wlth rose by
the sinSfng sunn; of their journey from Mllan to the nencompassing
ALps, tb.e perfeetness and. purity Of the sv¡eet, stateLy, stainLess
marbLe agai.nst the skY.'r
lf ) tne l,ffe of John Ruskfn, Ch. fV, page 41r

nnmber

for

1854
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all butl-d. tabernaeles here and- there tn l-tf e, * says !ad-y
Rltchle. ,,It was on the CoL cle La Faucf Ile tbat John Ruskfn ereeted
'twe

his fn 1855." (L)
nlhe Col- tle la X'auelLle on that ðay opened. to me in dfstlnct
vlslon the Eoly land. of ny fuinre work anô true home 1n thf s worlil, "
he says Ln'tPraeterl.ta". wn'ar as the eye coul-d. reach--that 1and. and.
its movlng or païrsing waters; Arve, a,nd" hls gates of Cl-nse, and his

fountains; Elrone, and tb.e lnftnltude of hls sapphlre lake'-hls peace beueath the nareissus mead-s of Yevay, --h1s cruelty beneath
the promontorles of Sferre. And. all- that roso agafnst a¡ld- meLted
into the s36r, of nou¡taln and- mountain snow; auô al-L that ltvfng
pLain, burning wtth hunan g3-aðness--stuil.tLed wtth wblte homes,--&
(Zl
MfL1ry, I[ay of star-ðweJ-3-ings oast aeross lts sr¡n]'it blu'e
"1 deeply
was
RuSkLn
and'
Sernarð,
St.
Çreat
the
vistted
Bhey aLso
moveð at the sight of, the t-one3-y Monastery on tþat hlstortc Pass,
peaks fn thç
crowned- by the S¡1ows of Moat Velan, on'e of the ruLlng
mountaln kfngd.om of whleh be elaimed" possession by the la¡q of ]ove'
ïn the Íntroiluctlon to his 'nChronlsles of St' Sernarcl'f there fs a
g3-acter

ôescriptton of the morning

mass:

nI have hearfl the sacred- musla sf the nass roLl anð reverberatê
aLsl-e n and' the
anong the immeasureble twtJ-lght of the vast oatheðral
the b'eaðs of thousanôs
ead.ences of the ehauntecL Íe Ðeun passlng over
lrr the bush of a yet
bowed_ at onee. r bave helð ay:.,breath wbenn
populatlon of a cfty
more saoreö sflenae, the secret pra.yers of the
the lncenseð air
rose up 1n their nul-titud-e, tiL1 eYery breath of
of suppJ-ieation; but
beeane ho]y, anö the ôxn 3-ight arou¡iL was full
Broumü'ng' page 95'
of Tennyson, -$us!]n'
606'
page
iãi p"äãiätiiã,-vor. Í, ch' rx,

(1)

Reoord-s

'
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nore subllrne than the saerefl tones tb;at shake tbe d.ueky afsles witb
their tread., more hoLy than the hnsh of the bend.ed- multltud.e, were
those f ew voices, whose praise rose up so strangel-y arald. the stll-l-ness of the terrfble solftud.e, anð passed. aw'ay and away, tfl1 the
d.eað- afr that sJ-eeps for ever and" for ever, vofce3-essly, like a llfel-ess spfrft upon the 1oneLy mountains, was wakenetl from lts coltt sfIence, and- that solftary voJ.ee of pralse was breq,thed. up into the

stlLl blue of the heaven rising from the hi.gh Al,ps as from one vast
al,tar to the ear of the Most High, sonnd-tng along the vaeaney of the
llltnftabl-e wil-d.erness where God. was, &ndL God[ onl.¡ir.'n

ühapter III.

love of Art.
with nature, so wf th art I from' chlld.hood. Ruskin intuitlvely
respontleð to its attractlons anð entered- lnto fts revelatfons.
We flrst see lfttl-e John Ruskl.n at the age of four reverently
watching hls father at work on sketches ln lnd.ian ink. then we have
gJ-lmpses of the smal-L boy, llstenfng wfth rapt attentlon to the
stories whfeh hls father Trrove out of hls luragf.natfon, but whloh were
supposed. to be assocÍated. wtth the pictured. ea$tLe then hanglng over
hfs d.ressfng-room tabIe. lhfs was a water-color sketch of Conway
Castle whfeh n[r. Rusktn htmse]-f , who also possessetL some artlstle
s*11,L, hatl- mad.e whfle he was a pupll ln the land.scape class of S.lexand.er Nasmyth at the HÍgå $chool of Ed.fnburgh.
"â.gaf.n we behsLd the LittLe boy d-eepl-y lnteresteeL ln one of the
few and slmpl-e il-Lustrations forr¡d in the books whleh forned- his
nursery If.brary. He himself remembers porfng d.url.ng luraeeolurtable
hours over an oLd- ed.ition of Roblnson Crusoe, wfth a few rucle and
meagre vignettes entireLy devold. of all attenpt at inltatlve. resemblance. 'rI am quite sÌr.re,tr he says, trthat befng forcertl to make all
T eould- out of very little thlngs, and. to rematn long eontented. wtth
them, not on3-y in great part formet!. the power of eLose analysls in
my nl.nd., and- the habft of steatl.y eontempLatlon; but rendereil the
power of greater art over me when T ffrst saw it, âs lntense as that
of magle, so that tt appeal.eô to me ltke a vision out of another
As

world..

"

(1)

As might be expeoted., Ruskln began very early

to lnftate the

u¡üer hfs eyes. [hen, his flrst "lFork,Ir "Harry
luey.lÌ represents the author's first attenpt a
d.ra,wfngs he haè

(1)

the Gestus

of Aglala, I

90.

[}[t[VilIA$ET\¡

ffiF

and
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itt rrHarryrs

newroad,

1r

rrYou.rr

trêw ehapterrtr wrote ]¡llss Jean fngelow
rrPraeterÍ.þa", nappears to íntroduee one

thfs part of
at a bon¡d- to genlus of a rare kfnd- whieh I have often Longed- to see
d-essrfbecL. It beS.ongs to the senses as welJ- as to the reason. rí',lhat
ehild. of seven ever tsa!ø! how a road. went wlnd.fng up anö rou:ld. a
cliff before? []íe upper eurve where the road. goes behind. the cLlff,
you could. hard.ly make more eorrectly now. Su.rely thls is a gtft of
when she read.

the

eye.

rt

first d-isctpl-1ne ln art
he mad-e eareful eopfes of the maps in
Rusklnrs

in his efghth year,
some oJ-d. quarto i.tlas. These,

began when,

he says, were a great d.eLight; "the eolourfng round. the ed.ges belng
a reward. f or aLl- the ted.iousness of the prfnted. na.mes; the palntfng,
a'n exeelLent d.isctpllne of hand- and. eye; ânA tire Lfnes d.ralwr for the
mountalns arrd- sea, a nost wholesome fmitatfon of stead.y engraverrs
work.

tr

Els real beglnnfng at art, however, was the attempt to copy ln
pen and- tnk Crufkshankrs vlgnettes to Grfmtnt" fairy-ta1es. Ee was
then ln hís tenth yea.r and. the stud.y no d.oubt encouraged. in hln an
extraord.inary gfft for itrawf.gg d.e1featel-y wtth the pen pofnt. Eis
eoples from Grlnn 'rshow ourl.ous aoeuraoy of eye and- self-conf{d.encen
not havlng the slf.ghtest fear of befng r¡nable to earry out my firll-

of subjeets wfthout makfng a mess.il
rn the earLy part of 1B5l-, Mr. Runcrman was engaged- to glve
Ruskin regular l-essons fn d-rawlng. Hls teaehfng afued- at a boLcl- use
of the soft pencll., wlth a certafn roundness of composftlon and rfehness of texture, a cou.ventlonal '¡right way" of d-rawing a¡ythlng. "Ihls
was hardly vt¡hat John wanted.,rtsa¡rs Colltngrmood-, ."but, not to be beafqn,
he facsfnlLed the masterrs freehand. Ln a sort of engraverrs stippLe,
eomplement

,
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to do fn perfeetlon." (1) nÄr.
Ru¡rcfman d.fd. not encourage thls praetfee, but, 4f any rate, hê ground-ed. hfs pupii- thoroughly in perspeetive and. forned- in hfu "the habtt
of Lookfng for the essentfal pofntsn ln the objects to þe d.raw¡r 'tso
as to abstract theru ðecf siively. " (21
In aLl his art work Ruskin found. a wise teacher and slæpathetfc
compaalon fn hts father, who, besld.es a strong vefn of romantie sentiment, had. a genuine J-ove of art and. a dlserlmfnating taste for
pfof,ures. In his traveLs it was,hls eustom to stop or to turn asld.e
from hf s route, urhenever the ohåflee offered-, to $eê a f lne p{cture
gaLlery or to inspect an tnteresting ruÍn; anö. ln any country seat.
where there.was a Re¡nrold.s, or a Ye]:duzquez, or a Vand-yck, or a Rembrand.t, "he would- pay the surl-lest housekeeper lnto patfenee u¡rtfl
we had- exa¡ofned. Xt to our heartts oontent." 3y thfs Tneans the boy
had. not onJ-y hfs Love for nature qufckened- by the seenes througb
whi.ch he was constantly passfng, but ln add.ition haö hfs jud.gnent
trå.ined- a¿d bfs erltleal facuLty sharpened by the obJeets of Ínterest
whlch hts habltual neatness helped. hlm

whlch he encor¡ntered-,

After a few lessons in d.rawl.ng Rusktn sot to work at onee clurf.ng
thefr followlng sïünmor excurslon, ðrawlng eott,ages at Sevenoaks anô
attempting oastl-es at Dover antl Ba$t]-e. Hls first sketeb-book, wfth
sketeh.es of Ðover antl [unbrfd.ge castles, the main tower of Canterbury
Oathed.ral, and BattJ.e Abbey, show also h.ow early his archfteoturaL
sense began to quicken. He was tben between ten and. eJ.even. Tbfs
year the journey was exfend.ed- to the west of Engl-anå aqö then fnto
Wa-les.

rffhêre,r' says Collingrvood-, nhls Bowers of d-rawing faf]-ed- btn;
(1) She trffe of John Buskfn, Ch, fY, page 55
la) E. !: Gôokrs tife of John Ruskin, yoJ.. r, page 5!,
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too vague a subject for the blacklead. point,
but a hint of lt coul-d be conveyed. 1n rhyae:
rtr'o3-d.fng l1ke arr airy vest,
[he very eloud-s had sunk to rest;
Ilght gf1d.s the rugged- msr¡ntainrs breast,
Ca1nLy as th.ey 3-ay beJ.ow;
Every hiLL seenecL topped. with snon,
As tbe fl.owing tiöe of 3.fght
Sroke the slunbers of the nlght.'
rrEarLech tastl-e was too subline for a skotch, but it was palnted
with the pen:
rSo nf.ghty, so najestlo, arrd. so lone;
AniL aLJ. thy nusie, nowr tbe oceaÐ.rs nurmurfngr!
'rÂrrö the enthusiasm of mountain glory strfves for artfculate
d.e3-fvergBce in the oLlnbfng song,
' rI J.ove ye, ye eternaL hi.l-ls.tt (1)
moonLi.gbt on Snowd-on was

In 1852, whl3.e thfnking of the lakeland. b1lls, he wrltes:
wI weary for the fountafn foa.mlng,
For shacly ho].n and- htll;
trÂy nind. 1s on the mor¡ntaln roa,nfng
{y splrltrs vofce ls sttLl.
.aaaafoo

lhere fs a thrll-I of strange d.elight
fhat passes quiveri.ng orer me,
Wben bl-ue hlll-s rfse upon the sight,

Ilke

sunmer cloud.s bef ore nê.'r

Sot Long afterward.s, on his thirteentfr tiifrday, Ruskln received- from hfs fatherts partner, Mr. Henry feJ,ford., a copy of
Rogers¡

ttÏtalÍ't, wfth [urner's vlgnettes.

llght with

whf ch

One ean lmagine

he turned- over the pages of the

the de-

neur book gi.ven

hin

by the kind- M. lelford., in whose carrlage he had. firsf seen those
blue hlLls--rra book'Î oontinues Col1lngwood., 'rin whieh al-l- his mountal.n-1d.eaLs, and more, were eaught and kept enshrined.-- vfsi.ons stfJ.l,

(1) îhe life of

John Ruskln, Ch.

IV,

page 5b
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of mightfer peaks and. a,npler val-J-eys, roma¡tlcaL1y rtost' andsub]-imely tlostr, as he had so often wrftten tn his favorite rhytnes.
In the vlgnettes to Rogersr tItal-y'', [urner had- toucheô the chord.

and

for wb.leh John Ruskin haö been feel-tng alL these years; no wond-er
that he took furner for b.ls leati.er anà master, and fonöly tried. to
eopy the wond-erful 'Alps at Ðaybreak' to begln wlth, and- then to
lmltate this new-for¡¡rd. magfo art with hfs own subjeets, and. flnally
to come boJ-d.l-y before tb.e world. ln passlonate d.efenee of a man who
had ctoae sueh great thlngs for hfm.Ìr (1)
Ruskln at thl.s tlme haô never hearil of îuruer; lnèeetl, r:ntf.I
then the great lanilseape paÍnter had. not exlsted for the qufet fa,nily
on Herne EiLl, exeept that Mr. Runeiman, tho d.ra,tnfng-master, rhad
vaguely stateð that the rqorlð had- been greatly laøzLeð. and 1ed- away
by some splend.f d. iôeas thrown out by [trner. " (2) Ruskin a].so was
both d.azzired, and. Led-. Ee fastened. on the vtgnettes at once, took
the¡n for hXs only masters, and. set hfmsel-f to fnltate the engravfngs
as far as he possibl-y eoul-d. by flne pen shad.lng.
Mr, Ruskin had. enjoyed. Rog:ersr nltalyr aLmost as mueh as hfs
soïl., and. bought ?rout¡s n$ketehes 1n Fl-antLers and. Gerroanyn shortly

after fn ord.er to pI-ease Ruskln. FortunateLy for the latter, hls
fatherrs eye wa,s eaught b¡r the romantfc arahttecture in the "Sketehes"
whfle the mother, wlth a vlew of naklng both of them happy' proposed.
a tour on tbe Continent.
.å.ceortl-fng1y, earl-y in the morning of May 11, iI855, they set off
for Xrra¡ree. Soon they were r1åing through Fland.ers and" Germ&Ilyr
following ?routts Lead. by the eastles of the Rhine, untf.l ffnaLLy one
(1) [he }ife of John Ruskin, Ch. IY, page 58.
(21 Praeterfta, VoJ-. T, Ch. IYi page 1¿6'
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at Schaffhausen, they Yrere fn fuLl vlew of the Alps.
Thenceforv¡ard. turner was thelr guid.e as they crossetl- the SpJ-ugen'
safleô the Ital-ian Iakes, wond-ered- at L[ilan Cathed.ral, anð the ],[ed-iterranean at Genoa.
tr{h.ether lt was too late in the year to go farther south, Ql that
the young uountafn-l-over, havlng tasted- the AJ-ps, importu¡.ed. for more,
at any rate, they roa,ued- through the OberLanð anö back.to Cba¡nour.1.
Itrom the begfnnfng of the trlp they traveLled sl-owLy from pofnt
to point; starting early, stopplng at the rqaðsid.e fnns, wh.ere.Ruskfn
usual-ly trled- to snateh a sketch, reachXng thefr ðestlnatfon fn tlme
to vlslt tbe catheilraL, or the eftaðe],, or monunents of antfquity;
an6 before retirfng to rest Ruskin wou1-ö lqrite up hfs journal- and
eonplete hls sketohes just as ff be were at Eerne Hfll-. Once or
twiee, probabl-y to pl-ease hfs father, he took time to nake a Proutesque stud.y of soue great bufl-åing.
nMr. Ruskfn hacl worked. hard. for his moneyrrr writes Aôa Earl4nd,
ila¡rd- now h.e was not arrerse to reaping the benefit of hfs toiL--not
so much fsr bfnself as for his bel-oved. $on, for whom nothing eoul-dbe too gooð. It was quite sufffefent retirrn to see the lað busy
jottXng ct-oum notes anð sketehes, and. wftness hls ioy at the ffrst
gllnpse of the A.lps." (l-)
Ruskinrs mfnd., however, Ìqas set on b.fs lh¡rner vignettes. å.mong
others he had. spent rapturous hours on the Lake of Cono seen through
lurnerts eyes from nemorles of the vS.gnettes, anð a],l the wbfle a
great plan was shaplng ltsel-f in the boyts heail,--he woul-ö make a
Rogers,r nItaly" for hfuself. From hls d.tary he wouLd- wrlte Yerses
and prose sketehes of every place they vfsl.ted, anil- he wouLd(1) Ruskin and. Eis CircLe, Påge 52..
$u¡1ctay

evenlng
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iJ.lustqate the serf es with lurneresque vignettes, f,rawn wf th the
finest erowqulll pen, to lnoltate the delieate engravings.
their return trfp was through larls. Eez:e the youthful- expLorer
for¡nd" hfs.rway lnto the louvre where he was particul-arI-y atttacted. by

at Ermaus'r, Eager to make'a eopy, he obtai.neô
special- J-eave from the d.ireetors, and. cLrew his outLfne of the picture.
The wlnter of l.855 and" what Lelsure ti¡ne he had. after sehoolhours ln 1854 w'ere spent by Ruskln fn earrylng out hf.s plan of writing
a pootlcal aaaor¡¡t of the tour anå drawtng vlgnettes for the öecoratfon. '[he work 1s of rea], interest.tr says ilIr. E. l. Cook, "lhe
characterfsttcs of many a plaee that he was to l-ove throughout life,
of scenes that he was to analyse and- d.escrlbe, are sefzed. upon from
the ffrst. Eis natural afflnity wfth lurnor also appears fn many a
recognftton of partlcular beautfes. lhis pofnt fs very noticeabl-e ln
what the young Ruskin noted. of the Scenery of the Meuse:rËow 3-fghtly the waves of the broað Meuse erispeô wfth the ffrst
breatb. of the morning, a,s flre swept over the Long brfd.ge that eross€s
the rfver from Narnur, anð Looked- baok on the rfcb d.ome of its smal-l
but beauttful cathed.ral, ås it began to smlLe to the flrst g3-anee of
the joyous sÌ¡L, that was d.rirking up the cleS-icate mlsts whl.ch alring
to the hfl-Ls, and resteÈL on the val-ley, 1n whl.ch the fair clty reposecl so peacefully--and- then we ðashect al-ong the vaLLey of the MeusGr. r
tlf youwfsh to see rock seenery 1n perfection, 8o to the Meuse,
for never were rocks more beautffuLly itfsposed, more richly and. d.eLiReubrand.trs 'rsupper

cately wood.ed., or more flnel-y eontrasted. v¡1th the a.rnazlng rlchness of
the surround.lng scenery. t (1)
"[his was also Îurnerrs opLnlon of the seenery of the I\[euse. He
(f ) Ruskinss lrose Diary of L855
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travelleil 1n tts val-ley f.n 1825, and. he revfsfteð the pLaee ln
the year,folLowlng Êusktnrs tour. Ëe brought back wlth hin multitud.es
of those beautfful- sketehes, wlth effects just sueh as Ruskin described.. " ( 1)
lifr1Ie tn Switzerland anð ItaJ-y, d.urlng the autiunn of 1855, Ruskln nad.e a great many d.rawlngs, carefui.ly outllned ln penclL or pea
on gray paper, and. sparseJ-y touched. wfth body eolor, lr d,irect lnitatfon of the Prout Llthographs. fhe pencfl sþetehes whfch he brought
hacL

baek

wlth

hl.m

were ailmlrabl-e. lhey rÍere f ound. real-3-y fnterestlng,

he said., even to artists, so that lt was d.ecid.eel. to promote hlm from

the teachfng of Mr.

to a eourse of l-essons 1n water-ooLour
from Cop1ey FieJ-d"lng, preslõent of the OLd. f:fater-CoLour Soeiety, anð
wbo couLd. d.raw mor¡¡rtafns as nobod.y el-se but Eurner coulct, in waterRr¡nclman

co1ou.r

progress, took Lessons ln otl-pafntlng a1so,
but be d-evtsed. for hinself his eharaeteristfe nethocL of work by foLlowfng at ffrst the highest masters whose palntfngs sr sketches he
Ruskln

had.

closely

of hfs

mact-e some

observed. and then aðdfng

to his experfence en expressfon

own sincere feeIf.ng.

However, "hXs talent was groater with the peneiL than with the
brush,'r remarks L[fss EarlantL. "He exee]-l"ed. as a copylst and- in f ine

J-lne-work. He aleo sketcheil land.seapes wfth groat d.e]-feaey and. feel-lng, but lacked. the abiJ.lty to compose a plcture. Nature gave hfm
the artistrs *.y" and. hand., but wfth tgtent that he should. make hís

the ínterpretation, not the creatlon, of Ärt." (A)
At the Royal .A,cad.emy Ex.bibltlon of 1-855 Turner d.isplayed. hls
'lfne tr'ishing off Hastlngs*, rrYeniee from the Poreh of Ï[ad-onna d.el]-a
(1) lffe of John Buskln: VoL. I. Chap. TI. page 40.
(2) Ruskfn and- Els ClreLe. page 59.
speeiaL work

-49$aLute'r åü.d nBurnlng

of the Houses of

Lord.s and- Commons.n

'llhe l-ast 1s a magnffloent pieture,'r says Ïlr. C. Iewls Hfnö.
Efurner had. watcheil the conflagratfon the year before. .A.s a nocturne
the 'rBurnfng of the Houses of ParLiament" 1s as furlous as "Tbe Evenfng Star'r 1s peaceful. Ðtm boats push out lnto the lurtd- lfght refleeted. I,n the water; other boats ltnger ln the pools and- ed-d,ies wfthtn the shad.ow of the brtd.ge; the whole scene is a bustl-e r5f ehlöur,
from pale prfmrose on tho brfd.ge in shaËlow, to the hurry of red and.
ye]"1ow ln the ntght sky brlght wfth the fl-rnmineô smoke.', (1)
lhornbury telLs us that trord- HflL, oo lookfng at the picture,
excLalmetl; 'r?'fhatrs thfs? Cal1 thls pafnttng? Nothing but tlabs.'r
3ut upon retirfng and- catchfng its ma$f ea1 eff ects, hê ad-d.ed. ¡ I'Pafnt-

íngt

bless ne. So ft is."
In thls year ther',,attacks in the pr€ss beglaÐ,
God-

wood, wf th. a severe

d.ella Salute.

crftlcfsm of

'rVenf

heraJ.ded.

ce from the ?orch of

by B1ackl/Iad-onna

tt

}{r, Hlnd., "then sLxteen years of age,
read- the articLe f.n tBlackwood.' , read. lt r¡ith lnd.fgnatf on, and- hls
braln beca.me a tunul.t of thoughts." lurner was erüfd.ently begfnning
to lose favor with the publLc.
At tbe Exhlbltlon of 1856 furner sb.owed. the first stríkfng exarnpLes of hls Later style 1n nJuLlet and. her Nurse'r, "Mereury and Argusrr
a¡rd. nRomo from Mou¡rt "A.ventfne'r. In these his later nanner of work was
dfsplayeü wfth hls utmost slcll-L and- enthuslasm.
"'Ihe strange idealísm, the unusualness, the nyster , of theSe
pietures, united. vrlth evf d.ence of lntense ÊSgnlf f canQe a,nd- subtl-e observatlon, appeaf.ed- to young Ruskln as lt appeal-ed. üo few other spectatorsrt'says Mr. Colllngvootl-. "llere was Venlee as he saÏv her fn hís
"John Ruskfnr't contini¡.eg

(1) Iurnorrs

GoLd.en

yislons.

page j-gã.

-50orffn d-ltearns; here were mountalns and. skies such as he had" watched.,
a¡rd- studied-, ancl- afternpted. to d.esoribe fn hfs ou/rr poems.
It was not

for nothing tbat he had- been öevoted- to Nature, t:nat he had. trf ed. to
set d'own her phenomena in wrlting, and to represent her forms wfth
sever?e d'raughtsmanshlp; that he had. stud.fed. the geoLogy of moqntalns
as weLl as the poetry'of them. In [urnerls work þ.e saw both sicLes of
his orml charaçtet refl-ectecl, both aspeets of Nature record.ed-....
rurner had- been abr-e to show, and- yolrlrg Ruskfn to apprecfate, the
comblnatlon of two' attltud-es wfth regarct- to Nature: the scfentlfle,
inquisltlve about her facts, her detalL; and_ the poetfcaL, expatiat_
f.ng ln effect, fn breacl_th and. mystery.," (l)
fhese paintingg were J.fkewtse attackeð ln Blackwood.Is xlagazine,
nwfth that freetLom of speeah whü.eh Seoteh revlewers elalm as a heritage from the d.ays of Jeffr€Í. "
Ïs ft to be wonctered. at that you¡g Ruskfnrs lnd.fgnatfon of the
prevfous yeatr should" nqw be raised. to the height of Fblaek angerrr?
[he youtl.g enthusfast'rd.ashed off'r an answet ai once, provokeð to
the utmost not so much beeause Turner had. been çrftleføecL unfavorably,
nbut that he should. have been attaokeil by a writer whose
artfo].e
showecl that he was not a qual-ffied crftie of art.?l
rf[he eritic afffnts that he has d.eprtvecl the sun of his birthright to east sh,ad.ovsÏ wrftes Ruskfn. "NoÌtr tb.e nanner in whteh lurner
makes hfs vfslble sunbeams wal,k over hfs foregrou¡d.s toward.s the spectator, Ís one of hfs nost pecullar beautles; and- 1n this very pfcture
of rMeroury ancl" Argusl ft ls lnf.nltably ftne,--&rld. fs prod.uced. by the
exqulsite perspectfve of hls shadows, anð the singuS.ar lurfö tÍnts of
hfs refl-ected. l1ghts. lhe connoisseur renarks, a few pages further
or, t}a,af Teven oomposftlon fs often nad-e out of Llght, shad-e, an¿
11) the tife of John Ruskía: 0hapr V. page 46.

'5Lout by?
Ir[urnerrs lnaglnation ls $hakespearian ln lts mightinesË. Hadthe scene of I'Juliet anü her Nurse I risen up before the ninð of a,
poet, and. been descrlbed. fn tvrord.s that burn, r ft had been the ad--

eolourr.

If111 he inform qs what ef.se

ft

aouId. be mad-e

mlratfon of f,he v¿orfuL: but, placed before us on the ca,nvassn lt becomes--what critfcs of the brush and. pa11et may show thelr wlt upon
at the expense of tlrelr Jud.groent; and- what reaL artists and mon of
feeling and. taste must ad.mtre, but d.are not attempt to Lmltate.
Many-colourecl mlsts are floating above the õÍstant clty, but such
mf sts as yolt mlght imaglne to be aetherlal- splrlts, souls of tbe
mlghty d-ead" breathetl- out of the tombs of ltaly fnf,o the bl-ue of her

bright heaven, and- Tranilering fn vague and inffnfte glory arou¡ö the
earth that they have l-oveit . Instinet wlth the beauty of u¡reortafn
lXght, they ¡1ove and- mlngl.e among the pale stars, and- rfse up lnto
the brÍghtness of the l]I-fmftable heaven, whose soft, satL bl-ue eye
gazes åown lnto the deep waters of the sea for ever,--that sea whose
motionless anil- stlent transparency fs bea¡ntng wfth phosphor light'
that emanates out of its sapphfre serenfty l-fke bright üreans breatlred
into the sptrlt of a d-eep sLeep. and the spires of the glorious
etty rise ind.J.stlnctly brig?rt into those living nfsts, 11ke pyra¡oiös
of pale ffre from some vast a3-tar; and. a,mfd-st the gl-ory of the ðrea'm,
there is as ft were the voloe of a muLtltud.e enterlng by the êÍ€, -arlsing from the stil-lness of the city Like the srunÏner wtnd- passing
over the leaves of the forest, when a mur&ur is heard- amid.st thelr
multituðeï.........

(1)

Of the "JuJ-Let in Venicerr anð of ttRone from Moünt Aventttle",
the eritlc had- salö that lurner was "out of nature"; Ruskfn maintained., on the other hanå, fltat, they were true to the vltal facts of

(1) Essay of 1856 ln

Ilbrary Ed.ltlon.

d-efenoe

of Eurner. lrlnf,ed- in the

-ã2nature, stud.leil- on the spot anü thoroughl-y oomprehenil.ed., but treated-

with poetÍaaI llcense--[urner belng, ]-fke Sha,kespeare, an löeal1st,
1n tbe sense of allowfng hinself a free treatment of his material.
But lt. was of the 'rMereury and Argus'r, the best pf cture of the
three and- one of lurnerTs masterpl.eces, t}.at BlacÏ:wood was nost contemptuous. lhe eritie d-eelared- Iurnerrs col-our bad., hfs execution
negleeted., and- hls ohiaros@uro chf1disb: fn his reply Ruskin explained. that 'Iurnerts reasonecL system rÍas to represent l-tgbf anö r,..
shad.e by the oontrast of warm and- coLd" colour, rather than by the opposftion 'of white anö bLaok whleh other pafnters useil. Ee d-enled.
that hLs exeoution ïyas other than hfs afms requfretl, anå mafntafneð
that the eritfe haö no rfght to foroe hlE cut-a.nd--d.rled. acaðemlc ruLes
of eomposltlon on a great genius; at the sa,ne tfme aðmittfng that
nthe fauLts of [urner are nulnerous, and- perhaps more egreglous than
those of any of,her great extstfng artlst; but tf he has greater faults,
he has al-so greater beauttes.'1

Just as soon as Ruskinrs reply fnrrd.efonce of [urnerrr was read.y
for publlcatton, his father thought it onLy rlght that Turner shoul-d.
be consuJ-tetL, and. aceord.fngly a eopJr1n the authorrs best hand., wfth
a courteons note from Mr. Ruskfn, asktng Leave for the pubLlcation of
the paper, was sent to hls ad-ilress ln trond.on.
:'In rep1y, on October 6th, l-856, lurner most heartiJ.y thanked. hfs
young charnplon f or bf s zea!, kind.ness, and. the trouble he hacl taken
fn hfs behalf. 'lBut,'r ad.d.ed. he, 'rI never &otre fn these matters....
If you wfsh to have the manuscrÍpt baeko have the good.ness to l-et me

know. If not, wlth your sanetlon, I wil-l send- it on to the possessor
of the picture of Jullet." (1)
Ruskin¡s essay was dated. Ootoþer lst, j-856. [bree weeks later
(l) praeterfta. YoL. I. Chap. XII. page 400

-,5.ã'-

to matrfoul-ate at Ox-forö.
Wrftfng of the Unlversity Dea¡r Kftchfn says, tlnat Chríst Chureh,
llke aertaLn other coLlegeso "is very l-ike the House of Commons ln
temper; a üan, however plaln of orfgfn, however hr¡mble fn position,
is toLerated. anð llstened- to with respect, ff he fs sincere, honest,
a¡rd lceows hfs subjeet," and" "Ruskln'l contfnues the Dean, rÌmad-e hfs
way at Christ Cbureh as a naa who knew hfs subjeef." fl) [he subject
he went up

was örawÍng.

It

was not, long before the u.nd-ergrad.uates one

after another,

ln to see hfs skotches. Mr. trid-d.elL and &[r. Gaisford" were
the ftrst to make hls acquafntar.ce as an artfst. Ruskln to1d. hls
mother tlnat the former rtlookeit at them wlth the eye of a juðge sndthe d"ellght of an artlst, and- swore they rirere the best sketches he
had- ever seenr'! a":rd. soon the fa,me of them spreað- over the college.
Even the Dean sent for the gentS.eman-cornmonerts portfoLlo and. slgnifled. his approval-.
Rusklnn whlLe at Oxford., greatLy lncr:eased. the number of hls
d.rawLngs. "I myself , or June 2, lBgB, comf.ng home from a Late party, "
vurites I'Ir. Tf. K. Hughes, "formö Ruskfn sfttlng near the contraL
basJ.n 1n [om Qnað; and- looklng over hfs shou]-d-er was char-meil at the
sight of hfs beautfful water-coLou.r sketoh, fn what was then cal-Leil
lroutts style, of the lower. From that tfne I always feLt great respeet for Ruskfn, having found. that he had some talent.'r (e)
In 1857 RF'skinrs father bought hf¡r his flrst [urner--th.e 'rRichd-ropped-

mond-

Brid.ge, Surreyr'r wþfch they both triumphed over as havfng I'trees,

architec ttæe, water, a loveIy sk-y, and a cl"ustegeiL bouquet of br11-

Llant figures.r' (51 fhe paintfng was p3.aced. in their Eerne Híll
f1) Ruskin at Oxforti- and. other Stud.ies. Ref. m.l.Cook.
(2\ letter to Ðean Kitehen. Oookrs iife of Ruskfn VoJ..I. p.59.
(gl ?raeterfta: Yol. If. Chap. I. page 22.
ì
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d-rawlng-room.

In the sarne year the su.nüler tour with hls parents nas to lorkshire, the T,a^kes, &rIð. Derbyshire, when Ruskfn aga,ín maôe a serieÊ of
ad-mfrable drawíngs, though chiefly architeetural. lhe interest ín
anefent and. pfcturesque butl-d.fngs seemed- to have been the branch of
art-stuôy particular3.y encouraged. by hls father.
The Ïake eountry was famlliar ground, but since he haô last
vlstted. lt he had- seen ltaLy. lhe eontrast between the cottages of
IlestmoreLa¡rd. and. those of the Southern AJ.ps struck hfu at once and
the fd.ea of a series of papers on arcb.itecture took shape. Itrotes
ryere taken durlng the journey and the papers rilere worked. up at 0xford- and. sent, month after month for about two ye&rs, to loud-onrs
Á"rehlteoturaL Magazlne

.

the papers were publisheil u:eiler the tftle of :--'rlntrod.uction to
the loetry of Archlteeture; or, lhe Arehftecture of the ldatlons of
Europe consfd-ered. 1n

al

Charaeter.

lts A.ssoeiation wlth Natural- Scenery

and Natfon-

tt

fhe papers were signed.

nrEataphusLnrr and many

of then were d.ated.

at 'r0hrfst Chureh.rÌ
"I eould- not haVe put", ho wrote afterwartl$, rrfn f€wer, or rnore
inel-ustve worð-s, the d.ef lnf tÍon of what half my future l-1f e was to be
spent [n d"lseoursing of; whf].e the nou-d-e-plume I chose "Aooord.ing to
Nature,t was equal-ly expressive of the temper in which f was to öiscourse aLlke on that and. every otber subject." (1)
rrRuskinl s wprks on arehf tecture \Mere the f frst treatises ln
Ehglfsh to teach the signiffoance of bul1ðfngs as record.s of the l-ife
and fafth of nationsr* remarks l,{r. E' [. Cook.
Early fn 1859 they were slngled out by the trond.oll rrÎJ.mesrr as
(1) Praeterfta. VoI. I. Chap. XII. page 4!5.
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tnthe most remarkable'r

artfaLes ln Soud.on¡s Magazíne: "Kataphusin
has the mind. of a poet as wel-l- as the eye and. hand. of an artlst,
and. has prod-ueed- a series of highl-y poetlcal essays.rr fhie ls beLieveö to be the first aotfee of any prose pfeee by Ruskin tlnat
appeared. in the press.
In 1B5B Ruskin also engaged- fn a controversy on "îhe Convergenee of Serpend.icuLars" in painting, wíth I{r. A. Parsey, who had.
attempted by optics to upset the eonventfonal- scheme of perspective.
Bestd-es the above eontrlbutlons, Ruskln, whfl-e at 0xford., frequentl.y prepared- d.iagra,ms for the 1ectures gfven by Ðr. Suckland- as
Reaðer in Geolog:y. nMy plcture of the granlte velns tn llrewavas
Head., wfth a outter weatherfng the pofnt fn a squaII, in the style
of CopJ-ey Ïtfeld.lng, stt11, I beIleve, forms par,t of the resouroes
of the geologfcal ðepartnent.Ìr (1) Ruskln elFayE remembered" with.
gratftud.e hts Lntrod.uctlon, through Suckl-and.rs ad.vlce, to Janes

s papers on gJ-acier motLon.
0n oae oceaslon Ðr. 3uak1and" fnvfted. Ruskfn to d.luner in ord-er
\
to neet hls guest, Mr. lhomas Sopwtth, a mf.nf.ng englneer of cel-ebrfty in hís ðay, a geologlst, a¡rd. an a¡rateur artlst. [he ]-atter
narrates a J.ong conversatfon wfth Ruskln, te1ls of hfs d.ellght in
becoming rraoquafnted. wfth the Lngenfous author of those very ab1"e
.A.rchfteetural papersrr, and, after neetf.ng hfm again a few ðays Iater,
reeord.s in hls d.lary the pleasure he had. fn lookfng at the gentJ-emaneornmôner¡s rfour large folio volnmes' of d-rawfngs. trlhose who cLeligbt ln seelng eorreet and- vlvld. portralts of d.fstant scenery, Ín
behoLdtng splend.lð arehtteetural eonbfnatlons, and. ln admiríng the
highest efforts of art, wfLJ. readlly apprealate ruy enioSnnent ln
(1) ?raetorlta, VoLr I, 0h. XI, page ø65.
Forbes

I
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looktng over these beautfful voIu.ues.lt (1)
Ruskín formed aLso an fnterestfng friendship with l'[r. Charles
Newton, v¡ho was ev€n tben devotfng sCIae tlne to the sefentifla stuðy
of arehiteeture antl arcbaeology. At one time l{ewton wi-sb'ed- to have
a d.r:au¡lng of a Norman ðoor on whü.eh he w'as golng to reAil- a paper to
the å.rchitecturaL soclety and. applled. to Ruskln for a sketch, with
the resuLt that our yolulg artlst reeoiveð from h.ls friend- a Lesson
whlch, he SaJ¡:s, he never forgot¡ rtlghen I got to v'¡Ork on lt, b'e had

to point out to me that ny bLack ðots and- Prouteøque breaks were no
raa¡¡ner of use to him, and that I must be content to d-raw steacLy Lfnes
in their exact pJ-ace and- proportlon. ï fulffll-ed. his ölrections q¡lth
nore difficulty than I had expeeted--and. proôuoed. the fírst architectural- drawlng of any val-ue T ever made 1n my Life. If only I had
gone on so I but the aecu.ra.cy nas lrksome to me; --the resuLt I thought
coLö and- commonplace. I went back to my d.ots and. breaks f or three
years nore. Yet the lesson stayed lqlth illê r'r (2)
In l-B5g Mr. Ruskln gave hfs son a seeoncl lurnern the'tGosport."
then on hfs twenty-flrst birthd.ay for hls rooms at Christ Church his
father gave hfm the "[fi.nche1sea", s.nd. assured- hf.m an lndepend-ent lncome of f200 a yea,r by transfemlng to his name stook prod.ueing that
anouat. gne of hfs first acts of lnd.epend-ence durlng the following
Easter hol-1d-ays was 'bhe purchase of furnerrs "Harlech Cast]-etr for
f?0. [h.ls was thought somewhat extravagant by his thrlfty father.
However, the transaetfon brought hlm an introd.ucti.on to the painter,
whom h.e met for the ff.rst tlme at the home of tr'{r. Griffíth, the plcture-ðealer, On the twenty-second- of Jtrne, 1840, and v¡hom he waS
afterwarcLs to call- hfs Earthly Master
11) I',femolrs of lhomas SoPlrith.
(p) cookts life of Ruskln. vol-. r. chap. rrr. page 7y,

'57nlntroil-ueecl to-d.ay, 'rhe recorcls

ln hte dlary, ,rto the man vsho
beyond. al-l- cl-oubt ls the greatest of the age; greatest ln every faculty of the fmaglnation, 1n ,every braneh of scenic knowleðge; at onoe
the palnter and. poet of the day, J. M. TT. Tu.rner.n
lheqfollows a very graphfe d.escrlptlou of the great painterrs
persona1lty, âs the outeome of hfs ffrst impfession.
lhough lurner spoke ktnd.ly to Ruskl.n,', he took no partÍcuLar
notlce of hfn at their ffrst meetlng; but to Rusklnts adm1ratfon of
the artlst ïra,s now atLd.ecL a personal krowled.ge of the &atri.
RuskJ.n was now at home on aceour.t of iLl hea.l-th and. Late ln
Septemter the Ruskln famlJ-y orossecl- over to the Contiaent, where they
Journeyed untfl the enö of tbe followlng Jr¡Jre.
they traveLl-ed. southwards, through Ifornand,y to the ],olre andl"
visited, the eastles and- ohurches friom OrLeans to Tours, fa,nous f or
thefr Renafssance arehiteeture and- for the romanee of their chlvaLrfe
hlstory.

-

to say that RuskLnt s pen and penelL were very busy
throughout the tour. Ir. hfs poem entitled. 'rlhe Broken Chaln" eay be
reatL some of hÍs rlver sketehes n âs :
It.A,Long the lstre white saiLs are f3-ashlng,
ïhrough stars of spray thelr ûark oars dashtng;
lhe rocks are red.cLenlng one by one,
the purpLe sanð-banks fLushed. wfth slut,
.&nd- crovmed- vrith fire on crags and- keep,
Anlooise ! above thy liftecl steep,
Far lfghtening orer the subject va1e,
B3,aze thy broad- range of ramparts pal.e I It
lhe roaks and- oastl-e of .åmbofse mad-e a vfvfd- lmpression on the
wealr and. weary traveller:
Need-l-ess

rl0n gËey Amboisets roeks and. keep
Íhe early shaðes of evenfng sLeep,
Á:eð vefLs of mfst, white-foLd.ed., fal-L
Rounû hfs Long range of lron wal.L;
0 r er the Last Line of witherfng J-lght
[hæ qulek bats eut with angLeil flfght.
a.aa
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n$teep

the rlverrs mar.gfn slnk
of ,A.mbofse,
.å.nd a1l- thelr lnmost thfckets örfnk
. .n1u.'1*: f i.:':-:':":.. . . .
?lerced._ by a t-l,rousand paths that guf d.e
Grey eeho-haunted_ rocks besfde;
^A.nd. lnto caÌres of cool recess,
ïfhfoh
ever-faIling fourtains dross
fìfith emerald_ vel1s, d.ashed d.eep fn i[ew...'r
0f the nou¡tains of Carrara he wrftes to a frlend:--"Imagine
a ralLge of noble mor¡ntains from 5000 to ?000 feet hfgh, ternlnatfng
ln jagged- and. lnaecessfbLe peaks, or whose bases, fourteen nil-es off ,
you eaÐ just d-lsoern two lJ.ttle whlte chlps, &s lf a cannon baLl- had
gtazed the h111s. [hese, âs you get nearer, increase fn apparent size
till, after a waLk over an oLd- Roman road. paved- wfth marbl-e, yo.u. arrive at the J.owest, which you find. to be a group of seven or elght
quarrfes, eaeh the size of the great one on Headingd.on, and. the Last
d.own

lhe

gie,rdens

i

large, fn roeks of Lump-sugar--exqulsfte, snow-whÍte, statnless marble--ou'ü of whose d-ead- nass Llfe fs leapfng d.ay by day into
every pa]-ace of Eu.rope." 11)
[he same thoughf, ls expressed. ln the verses, 'rlbe Hf].Ls of CarTa;Tar'r whlch he al_so composed. at thfs time:-"Foå fn the_d-epths of votcoLess skf es,
l$here calm and. co1d. the sta,rs are strewëdl,
fh-e peaks 9f pale Carrara rise.
Nor sound_ of stonn nor nhftlwtnd. ¡ud.e
Can break thelr chtl"L of narb:bo so].ltuds...
But far beneath, l" iãraãã-;i";;,
Faint forus of heavenly l_ffe are Lald.. r o ¡ il
Ðurfng thts tlme Ruskfn aLso finfshed. "forty-seven Large-siøe
sketehes and- thirty-four smal-l", showing remarkable d-eelsfon and. d.elicacy 1n penell-touch. In one of these, of the Casa ContarinÍ lfsan
at venlce, he took much prld.e beoause 'r?rout was so p1-eased- wtth ft
that he borrowed- lt, and- made from lt the upright d-rawing of the palace
(1) letter to Rev. E. clayton. cook's rife of Ruskln. p.110.
deep and-

,
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wtth the rfeh balconíes whfeh now represent hts vilork Yery wid-eJ-y,
as a chromolithotlnt.'t
Ruskfn carrled- wlth hlm letters of fntrod-uctlon from .A.cl-and- to
Ï,,fr. Joseph Severn--the Britf sh ConsuL at Rome; frf end. and üevoted.
nurse of the poet Keats, who dled 1n Severnrs arms--and- to George
Riohnonð, the artlst, v,rho fn 1862 patntecl Ruskfnts portralt wfth an
Alpíne backþron:liL. In thelr eompeny he vtsfted. the gal-l-erles of Rome,
and. spent long evenings öfscussing the works of I'.(lchasl Ânge1o,
RaphaeL, &nd- others.

It was, bowever, the sight of Venloe that revlveil Ruskin. "A]-L
Ìras the rapture as of an enchanted. worlö--tbe start from the g;ate of
?aðua in the mornlng; the first slght of Venfee as the boat shot fnto
the open J-agoon from the eanal of Lflestre; the glid.ing past Ûffie belfry
of St. George of the Sea-weed. or the shrlne of the li'Ïadowra Del-l-t
trinsld-e the'door at
-A.cqua.,, (1) lhen the eoming of the gond-ola-beaJc
DanlelÍrs, when the tld.e ïsas up, and then, aJ-1 along tb.e canaL sfd.es
actual marbl-e waLls risfng out of the saLt sea, wlth hosts of littLe
brown erabs on them, anð litÍans fnsfd.e.rr (21
'rI have f or¡nð nothtng ln al,l Ital-y comparabl-e to Yenlce,rI he
wriLtes at thfs tfue, "tt ls lnsulteð by a eomparfson wíth any other
cfty of earth or,rtraterr* and. agafn, 'tThank Êod l arn here; this and
Cha,mounl are ny two homes of earth.'r
0f êays spent on the lagoon, 1n the centre of whíelr, supported.
on a f ew moulöerlng piLes, stancLs a smaIl shrlne tleüioateð to the
Mad-onna

deLL'Acqua, whleb the gond-oller never passes wlthout a prayert

Ruskin J-eaves a recoLLectfon

ln

verse

i

trife of John Ruskfn: VoL. I. Chapr V.
(P,i Sraeterita: 1Io1. II. Chap. 1II. page J-0J-.

(1)

Cookts

page 118.
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'

her shrlne no eartbly bLossoms bLow,
l{o footsteps fret the pathway to aæ.d- fro; . . .

"Around.

0n1y a d-eeper silence of fhe sea:
For there, 1n passfng, pause the breezes bLeak,
And" the foa¡l fad.es, and. a1-L the waves are weak,
fhe pulse-like oars in softer faLl suceeed-,
lhe black prow falters through the wiLd. seaweed.-,[11]- the fafnt storm-blrd on the heavfng flow
Ðrops in white cÍrcles, sll_ently lfke snotry.
aaaa.aaeataa_aaaaaaa,

Obl lone llad-onna--ange1 of the d-eep-night fal_ls, aåd d.ead.ly vrlnd.s are l_ouiL ,
T.¡111 not thy J-ove be wfth us ,while we keeB
Our-watch upon the waters, anå the ga,ze
0f thy ço{t eyes, that slumber not, nor sleep?
Ðeem_ not thou, stranger, tlnat such trust fs iain;
Faf th waLks not on tñesó weary ïÍaves alone.', li i '
After some daye passed- fn Ï,,ffiLan and. lurln, the travellers turned.
to Switzerland" onee more and- fLnally íeached- EngJ-and. fn Jr¡¡re. gtth
Riehard- tr'aIl, &s companion, Ruskln then went to the Welsh mou¡etains
and pursued- his stud.y of geology aosord.lng to hfs own method-. "Sefe¡ree
as lt ls generaLLy u:rd.erstoocL never interêstecl- Rubkfn. Agasstz Ð.onr,
as Darwin and. Hr:rcley later, never net wíth more than lmpatfent toLerffiron the

'

-

hÍm,'t says Ïrfiss Ear]-and.. 'lHe val,ued- hi.s agates and. native
sil-ver for theír beauty.rr (21
In the autrrrnn of L841 whfle read.fng for his degree wfth Gord.on,
alLce from

he was aLso takfng l-edsons

fn

d.rawing from

J.

Ð.

Earding.

Hard.fngf s

especlal forte was hfs method_ of d-rawlng trees. 'nlle Looked. at Nature, "
ss,ys Gol-1inryood-, Itwfth an eye which, for hfs perlod., was sfngrrLarLy

fresb

jud.lced.;

a strong feellng for truth of structure
as well 8.s for Xrieturesque effeet, and. h.e taught hfs pupll-s to observe
as TveJ.l as to d.raw.', (g)
Hftherto RuskLn had. sought, fn sketchlng, for effeeús and. vfews
of, speelal-Iy romantlc aharacter; he had. J-ooked- at naturen also,
(11 [he Îvuo Boyhood-s, and other gel;eet passages, þ&ge ].00,
(.21 Ruskfn and. Efs Clrcle, Ch. IfT, page 48.ß) fhe tr1fe of Jobn Ruskin, 0h. r, i*ã. Bp,
and. unpre

hel:.had.
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through the eyes of lrout or Turner, anö had. tried. to conpose ln

their way. But one üay ln th.e sprlng of l-842, whlle walklng al-ong
on TuLse Etlln just a week or two before golng up to 0xford. for hfs
final exa.minations, he noticed. on tb.e road- to NorwoocL, "a bit of f vy
round. a thorn stom, v¡hlch seemed., even to my crftfcal- jud.gnent, not
Í11 tcomposedr.r (1) Ee began to sketch the fvy tend.rlJ. and. as he
d-rew he rtfeLl into the spirft of fts natural .arrangement, and. soon
percefved. how much ffner 1t was as a plece of d.esfgn than,ans oonventLonal- rearrangement would- be.rf (Zl Eardlng had. trfed. to sbow
hfm how to gener aalze f oJ-f age; but in this exampl-e he nsaw thaf not
generalf.zatíon was need.ed. to get fts beauty,. but truth,n If he
¡rcouLd. express hls sease of the ehar'¡a of the natural arrangeuent,
wb.at use tn substftuting an artlffetal composltloR?'l
"In that dfsoovery, n says 0o1J-ingwood-, 'r3-ay the gern of hls
whol-e theory of art, the gfst of hfs mfssfon." ßl
îhfs apparentl.y trfvlal lneitl.ent was 'rthe first step on the
lad.d.er tbat he was about to c]-fmbrtr says ntr. A. C, Benson, rtand.
mnst be aLlowed- lts due stgntffcanee. AJrd. ft was then th:øft he
aband-oned. al-1 hfs d.llettante pursuíts. Ee mad-e no more of hts ol.cl
composecl d.rawf.ngs; he fJ-ung hls penel]- asid.e. ¡A,.'É-ew earefuL
stud.les of grass-bLad-es and. Á.J-plne-rose beLls ended my Sroutl.sm,
and. uy trust fn d-rawlng, things out of ny head- forever.l Ee took
up the task of vtndiaating th.e heroism of arti and he iLetermfned
to show the world" that tbe forr:ad.ations of art were slncerity ancL
truth. "

14)

l1) Sraeterltan Yol-. II, Ch. IV, page LZe.
(zl Colllngwood.ts trffe of John Ruskfn, Ch. X, page 85.
ß) Ibf d..
( 41) Rnskin, a Stud.y fn Sersonalfty, page 26.

Chapter IV,
ApostJ.e

of Seauty ln Nature ancl- Art.

As sooll as Ruskin had- taken hls degree he persuad.ed. his parents

to set out onee nore for Cba¡rounl. Els own lmmed-late lmpulse 1n
planaing thls tour was geoS-ogfcal. "I spent a week,'î he says, tlo
' Somerset House d.rawlng a geol-oglcaL map of the route on a Large
scale from the maps of the Goologleal Socfety," aud. he bað long ðesirecL an opportunfty qf exa,nfnfng the rocks of Mont Blanc.
Ehey travelLed by way of Rouen a:rd Fontalnetleau, Eore agaln
fn the forest of Fontaine'oleau was lmpressed.^on hls mlnd. the lusplratíon he hað reeefoha ear3-y fn May--tlnat nothfng in nature was colnmon
or ord.fn&rlr and. that beauty uust be sought through truth. He relates t1aat one ðay he fou¡d. hlnseLf rlyfng on the bank of a cariroad- 1n the sanð., wfth no prospeet whatever bu.t a snall aspen tree
agalnst the:',blue sÏ¡r, languld-ly, but not id.Ly, I began to draw ft;
anå as I örew, the languor passed- a,way: the beautifuL 1lnes fnslstedon bel.ng traced.... Wtth wond-er iaereaslng every fnstant, I saTq
that they ! composeclr th.emseLves by ffner laws tban any known of men.
!,. lHe hath naöe everythfng beautlful ln HLs tfmer, beca$e for me
theneeforvard. the lnterpretatfon of the boniL between tbe huaan nfnd.
anð al-l vlslble things; and. f returned- al-ong the wsod.-ro&ö f eeLlng
that ft had. 1ed- me f,ar;--Farthor than ever faney had- reaohed., or
theod.oltte measurstlr " (1)
Rusklnrs nevù fnterest ln sfmple stutl1es from nature is reveal.ed.
in a Letter written at thf s tfme: t'[ime was lwhen I began d.rawing)

to thfnk a plcturesgue or beautlfuL tree was hard.ly to
be met wlth onoe a nonth; I carerl for nothlng .but oa;ks a thousandl-) Sraeterita, ï,o1r II, Ch. ïy, page Lg5.
fh:aþ

I
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years ol-d., splft by lfghtnfng or shattered- by the wind-, or made up
for my worshfprs eðf.ffeation Ln so&e particular and. d.ístinguished.
qraJr. Now, there Ls not a twlg fn the olosost-alfpt bed.ge tlnat grows,
that f cannot ad.mlre, and. wond-er at, and. take pJ-easure ln, and. learn
from. I thl¡k one tree very nearLy as gooð as another, ancL ail a
thousand- tlmes nore heautlful than I onee ötd uy pfcked. ones, but I
acLmfre

those more than T coulcL tb.en, -tenfsLtL.n (1)

In the spring of J:842 also, Ruskfn had. been one of tbe few eonnofsseurs prfvlleged to see a serles of sketches whfeh î!¿rner bad.
brought baek wfth him from Sw1.tzerla,nd. tn the wlnter of ]'.94r-=42r As
was hls eustom, [urner p].acec[ fifteen of tbese d.rawlngs ln the hanôs
of hfs agent, Çrtfffth of Nsrvrood., so tinat he nlght obtaln oommf ssfons for ffnlshed- d.rawLngs of eacb, together vøfth four exempl-ary
coptes to man1fest what thelr quallty'would. be, anä honestly "show
hfs haniln. One of the iratter was the wPass of Sp1üg€8", speelally
l-íked. by furner hinseS-f , aniL tåe fnstant Ruskfn saw lt he ilec]-arecl
ft to be 'the noblest.å.Lplne drawf.ng Turner had ever maðe til-l- then,n
Ruskln was very eager to purchase the tr$pl-tigea'r, bgt by the tlne hls
father returned. frsm one of his journeys, ft haò been bought þy NIr.
Munro of lfovar, for whom lurner hað pafnted. slnee the age of seYeuteen. Ruskfn however, was aLl-owed- to buy three others of these
rrðel-f ght-d-äawl.ngstr, a.mong

whích was a, Ìrlrueerne

Townw.

At the Royal .A.catLemy fn l-842, farner exhl.bfteö "[he Snowstono",
"Tllar: [he Extle and. the Rock Trímpetn, and" 'Peace, Burf a1 at Sea of
the Bod.y of Slr Ðavfd- T[i]-kferr.
lhe rt$nowstormtr anü the E3urial-" are founcl a,nong the fifty
paintings and. d-rawfngs of lurner reprod"uced. ln color fn rtturnerrs
(1) Ietter to Edward Clayton, ]1842.
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Mr. C. lewls

"lhe rBurial at

Efnd.,

vision ¡qhÍch furner oornpletely
reallzed-, the poetry, tbe pathos, the grand.eur, thè d"eeoratfve
i
splend.our--a11, r! says Mr. Ë1nd.. nthe salls of the steamship ere
dark agaínst the evenfng sk¡r, as tf fn mournfog, and. a,mfðsbfps, lr
a blaze of torchlfght, the bod.y of Tilflkle fs belng lowereð to hfs
watery grave. Stanffel-d-,.who saw the pleture on Yarnlshing Day,
thought the effeet of the salls was rurßtruer, wbloh, of eourse,
they ate, but furner would. not alter them. I I only wlsh I had any
coJ-our to nake then bLacker, r safd" the oLd- warrier,' 11)
Of the three pfotures, the "Snowstorm; Stea,mboat off a EarbourrÊ L{outh naking Signai-s fn shal-low water and. gofng by the leail.",
was greatl-y rld.louled by tþe press. lhe tltle was parodled- lnto:
'r"4. [yphoon burstlng ln a Simoon oyer the f'Ihirlpool of Maelstrom,
ï{orrmay; wfth a shlp ón fire, &E ee3-fpse, and. the effect of a lunar
ralnbow',r, wlth the lines:
n0 Art, how vast thy mf.ghty wond-ers are
[e those who roam upon the extraord.fnary d.eep;
Mael-strom, thy hanð Ls here.'r (2,)
thornbury asserts that the eritfcs of all- kfnd.s, Learned. and
€lear was a

pnLearned., Ìrere fur1.ous when

ft was exTitbited; sone of

them d.e-

lt as a mass of nsoapsud.s and. r¡ahlterrash".
ttlurnerl " wrltes Ruskfn, rlwas passfng the evenÍng at uy fatherrs house, on the ðay this arfticfsm came out:. anð aft.er d-1naer,
sittfng fn hls arm-chaír by the ffre, I heard him murmuring Low to
himsel-f at intervals, rsoapsud.s and whfter'rashlt again, and- agaln,
ancl agatn. i.t last I went to b.fro, askfng twby he mfncLed. luhat they
saf d.? I Then he burst out, -- r Soapsud.s anð whitewashl i¡Ilat would(1) lurnerrs Gold.en Vislons, FaBe 2,O4.
(21 lbld.., page 2o2,
sorfbed.
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they have? I
been

fn it. rn

wond-er

what they thfnk the sea¡s

líke? I wlsh they'd.

11)

As a matter of fact, lurner had- gÍven himself fnffnltely more
trouble ove" rrfhe Fightfng lemeralre", ?od he had. been fn consid-er-

able d.anger. lo obtafn the necessary experience to pain$ "[he
SnovÍstorm'r, he had. put to sea from Harvrioh 1n f,he ttArleLn 1n a hur-

tbe safl.ors lash hlno to the mast n and. there tåe
stud.ent of slxty-sevon remafned for four hours, haLf-fToz,en, stud.ytng the av¡ful seene,--rtr€urorisfng the effects of the drfftlng snowwreaths and- tossfng waves.
ttl ].ook at rlhe Snowstormt to-öavr anö renemberr" eontlnues
I[r, Htnd.. "I a.n fflled. wfth alue at the n&nrs poürer. No, w€ ðo not
smfle at I,Ehe Snowstorm! now. In tts now home in the new Tnrner
Gal.lery, it looks the work of a gfant tn the interpretaiioa of sea-

rlcane,

had. mad.e

rnotlon, nist a¡rå J-1ght.nl2)
Ruskin bað seen the pletures before leavlng England, anð bad

the d.e1-lght-d.rawlngs. But, ât Geneva, a
revien of the Royal -A,aad-euyrs ExhlbitÍon of 1..842 reaeheü hfm. [he
Iiterary Gazette rid.iouled Eurnerrs "Snowstorm" as of most r¡nfntellfgible charaeter--the snow-stor-ø of a oonfused. d.rea¡r. 0f the
ttBurfal- at Sea'r, the Gazette wrste: lfthough there ls a striklng effect, stllL the whole is so 1d-eallsed- anð removed. from truth, that
instead- of the feeLtng ft ought to effect, it only excttes rld.leule-"
u^A¡d. No. 355," continues the reyfev.'i, tteaps alL before for absurd-lty,
wfthout even any of the red-eem$ng qual.itles 1n the rest. It represents Buonaparte,--facetfousl-y d-esertbed. as rthe exltr.e anð the rocklfmpett, stanðing on the seashore at St. Ee1ena.... fhe whole thlng
(1) Notes on the furner Ëa.Lery, 1856-?, PaSe 556.
(21 lurnerts Gol-d.en Vfsionsn page 203.
ad"mireð theu no Less than
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is so truly Lud,lcrous, tlnat the rrlsu:n teneatisr erren of the Anlcf
fs absoluteLy impossible. "
With such crfticÍsms rtnging in his ears. as a call to action,
Ruskfn went on to Cha.mounf , "hoping to say what v¡as burnfng in his
heart and mind. vrlthln the l-lmits of a paraphlet.'Î But at Cha,ruounf
he beaa¡oe engrossecl "with snovfl and. granlte." And. the more he con.sidered-, the larger grew tb.e u¡rd-ortaki.ng. fhe schome for a panphLet beeame one for a treatise. fhe d-efence of [urner !ras, eonsequently, postponed for autumn work at home.
Irrom Chqnounf Ruskln wrote tor;the Rev. 1iT, l. Brow:t, fn Au8ust:
n0ha¡nounl ts sueh a plaeel There is no sky lfke fts sÏ¡r.... IIor
can you ever forget for an lnstant either the gentJ-eness or the oülnlpotenee of the ruling SpirÍt. [hough the whole alr around you may
be r¡:rd.ulating with thund.ern the rock und.er which yolr are sheltered
is Llghted- with stars of strange, pure, uaearthl-$ fl-owors ' as if
every ffssr¡re had- bad. an ange3- workfng there al-l spring; and' 1f the
slry be cJ.ou-d.1-ess, anð you bury your head in a bank of gentians, anclforget for an lnstanü that there ls anythíng ror¡nd. you but gentleness an¿ d.eLfghtn you are roused. by the bo11ow erash of the acLvanaing glae1er, or the J-ong eeholng faLL of some bounðfng roek, or the
n
d"eep prolonged. thrll.]lng murmur of a far-off avala,nche.
There cluring the surïrmer months he studled. the nÂlguflles andtheir Fr:iend"s'f . 0n clays of bLue r¡¡cl-ouded weather, be cl-lnbed the

.hÍLLs and expl-ored- the g3-aclers with hls Savoy gUide; 9r pond"ereö
a,mong the,gentians anô the Alpine roses; or sketched- fn the Eappy
Valley, 0n d.ays of rafn, he woulð sort or sketch hls mfnerals and-

flowers, or nake stud.les of tree-striucture.
From Cha,mou¡.í Ruskfn travell-ed hone by the Bhine anü Blanders,
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after hfs arrivaL set hfmseLf d-oum in hts Little stud.y
at Eerne HlLL to wrfte fn the ful1 enthuslasm of youth the flrst
volume of trMoöern ?aíntersrt.
anð shortl-y

but twenty-three, [urner had reached the
age of sixty-s€vêrlo Ee was then, if not at the merid.J.an of bfs
reputatlon, at the merfå1a¡r of his power, anå onterlng upon his
thlrd., and- as Ruskfn hoLd.s, hls greatest perfod. of v¡ork. üTn thfs
ad.vanee, rt saya I\[r. M, Mather, nhe had. risen ]rlgh above the nrlgar
tastes of the natfon; oonseqlrently, baving ceased to pLease ft, its
prafse ehanged. to scorn. Now that Turner was reachlng hls l-oftiest
heights of thought, and. manffestíng a keener insfght lnto the nysterfes around. hlm, pen and. vof.ee were aLfke Lffted to procLaln what
was d-eemed a wanlng power, ït should. be remeubered. that what fs
seld-om seen 1s seen by f ew. Nature has her rarer mood.s n lout tb.ese
are sel-d.om notieed. or knowa. by men. furner, ln the Last perfod. of
hls power, beeame aIlve to these rarer mood-s, and, portrayeö then
wlth wond-rous fatthfulness. Inasmuch as be watehed" for those $üJ1*
sets that but once or twfee fn twenty years throw their wealth of
flanlng oolour over the westeru sk¡r, and- then, with matchless skfl-I,
reveal-ed- hfs sfght to men, those who knew the settlng sun onLy as
oftenest seen, sald. he was false to nature, and. attempting to rgiS-d.
the goLd. of God. r Inasmueb. as his eye eaught cloud--forms tinat are
seld.om seen fn the life of man, ancl hfs mighty lnaglnative power
ranged then upon the canvas, the men who knew but lfttl-e of God.¡s
hanölwork fn the heavens spoke of tb.ese skies as faithLess and.
gaudy.... Sight ls proportloned. to the power of the eye; feeling
to the d.epth of the souL. Here ¡r¡as a seer--a prophet of nature-teI3-fng his cor:ntr¡men what he hrew of the spfrit of the uafverse;
t[h.f].e Ruskin vras now
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thelr head-s antL mockeö.tr (1)
Ruskín, who lntuftively appreolateð the genius of lurner, "wfth
hís minö as elear as l-ightrn SayS Mr. A.e,* Benson, nanå As fUll of
eager vl.gour as a mountain strea¡n, sat ðolv"n fn a light-hearted.
fashfon to nrrfte ?ne of the great books of the eentury--great not
so much for fts artistfc permanence of form as for lts d.rlvtng andlnspirlng foroe. Ile',,rrrote lt in Joy and d.eLtgbt, conselous of hts
and-

they fn turn

strength.'f

waggeð

(zJ

by lnforming the publfc that the work now laið before them "orfginated. fn ind.Xgnatton at the shal-low and" false crftfcism of the perlod.laal-s of the ðay on the works of the great lfvlng
Ee begins

artist to whom ft princlpally refers."
He aclô-resses himseLf, however, not so mueh to ðefend- that great
painter¡s reputatlon, as to uphold- the princlples of truth andbeauty embod-ted. fn bls art: "$o zeair for the reputatf on of any 1n¿ivi¿ual, Eo personal feel-íng of any ktnd", bas Ël¡e slfghtest weight
or lnfl.uence with me. lhe reputatfon of the great artfst ls estabLished. on too legltfuate grou:rd.s a,nong al3- whose ad.mlratlon 1s honorahle, to be 1n any way affoated. by the lgnorant saioasms of pretensfon and- affeotation." But, consid.ering the 1ow Level of pïlb1le
taste and. the power which the press universal-ly exerits 'r' to öfrect
the feelf.ng of the natlon more completely to all that fs affecteda¡å false in art .. . it becomes the imperatlve d.uty of aLl- who have
any perception or knowled-ge of what 1s real-Ly great in art, and. any
d-eslre for its ad.vanoement in Engl.and., to come fearLess3-y forwarcl-,
... to tlec1are and- öemonstrate, wb.erever they exist, the essenee andthe anthority of the Beautlful and the lrue.
(1) Joh¡ Ruskin Hls llfe and [eaohlng, page 41-.
(2\ Ruskin, ai,,s!qê-F Ín Personallty. page 2'l .
-
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"Yet ft is proper for the publ.ic to knovr, that the writer fs
no nere theorist, but has been d-evoted- from his youth to the laboriolls stud.y of practlcal- art. i,{hatever has been general-J-y afffumeð of
the ol-d. schools of Land.scape-paintlng ts found.ed- on fa¡n1l-far aequaintance wfth. every lmportant work

of ar.t, from Antwerp to

Naples."ú/,

Ruskfn has d.ívtd.ed. the f irst voLrrme of ."Mod-ern Pafnters" lnto
two Barts, the fírst treatlng '10f 'General ?rinclples"; the seeond-,

bearfng the head.ing "0f [rutb".
In the flrst pLace, he makes a dfstinotlon between the painterrs
inteLleotual povrer and. teohnlcal lr¡ow]-edge. lafnting, ox art gener-

l

.

al1y, as such, wfth all tfs teehnloal-ltíes, d.fffieulties, anð partfcular end.s, is nothfng but a nobLe and- expressfve l-anguage, fnval-uabLe as the vehfoLe of thought, but by ftsel-f nothing. Ee who
has learned- what 1s conmonly consld"ered the whol-e avf of paintfng,
that ls, tbe art of representing any natural object faithfull-y, has
as yet onl-y l-earned. the Language by whfch his thoughts ate to be
ex1tressed..Itlsnotbythersod.eofrepresent1ng,butbywhatls
represented., that the greatness of the pafnten f.s to be ffnally
d"etermfned-. laken for insianee, one of the most perfeet poeuts or

,

plctures whlch mod.ern tlmes have seen:--the n01d- Shepheröts Chiefmourner't, a palntlng of E. Ianöseerrs. Here the exo,ufsfte executfon
of the glossy and erfsp halr of the ôog, the brlght, sharp touchlng
of the green bough besid.e it, the clear painting of the wooö of the j
eoffin and- the fold-s of the blanket, are language--language eLear
and. erpressfve in the híghest d.egree. But the olose pressure of the
d.ogts breast agafnst the wood., the convul-sive cllngfng of the paurs,
v¡hich has d.ragged. the bLanket off the trestle, the totaL powerlessness
(1) L'{od.ern Painters In Prefaee to the First Ed.ition, pages 5-7.
:
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of the head- laid., elose and. motlonLess, upott lts fold.s, the flxeå
and, tearful faI1 of the ê¡ro, ln f ts utter hopelessness, the rigíd-tty
of repose lqhich marks that there has been no motion nor change fn
the tranee of agony sinee the last blow was struck on the cofflnlfd,, the quletness and. gloom of the cha¡nber, the spectaeles marklng the pLace where the Blble was last cLosed., lnd.leatíng how lone1y has been hls 11fe--how u¡lwatehed. the ðeparture of him who is now
laið solftary ln hls sI-eep;--these e,Te all thoughts--thou-ghts by
whieh. the pfcture ls separateð at once from the hu:rdreds of equal
merit, &s far as nere patntlng goes, by which lt ranks as a work
of hf gh art, and. sta,mps its author, not as the neat lmltator of the
texture of a skln, or the fol-d. of a drapery, but as the trCan of Mlnö.
Ruskfn then proceeüs to the ðeflni.tton of greatness fn art.
He d.oos not say that the att f s greatest wtrrich gives nost pleasure,
which teaob.es us most, or whloh fmltates best; but he says that the
art fs greatest, whfoh conveys to the ¡rind of the speetator, hy any
neans whatsoever, the greatest u¡mber of the greatest Íd.eas, and" he
eal-ls an fd.ea great ln proportf on as it fs recefved- by a bigher
faculty of the mind, and. as 1t more fu1ly occupf es, and- fn occupyfng, exerelses and. exalts, the faculty by which ft is received-.
Therefore, ft naturally foLlovrs that he fs the greatest artÍst v¡ho
has embod"ied-, fn the sutn of hÍs works, the greatest nr¡ffber of the
greatest

id.eas

"

the fd.eas that can be reoelved from works of art nay be
ref erred- to f Íve öf stinct head.s:
I. Tðeas of Fower.-- these a:re the sirnple perceptlon of the
nental or bod-ily povüers exertod fn the prod,uction of any work of
art. Accord.fng to the ðignfty and, d.egree of the power peraelvedNovr¡

r
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of the id.ea; but the d.lfferences ln d-egree of digníty
among the ld.eas themsel-ves are fnfinf te, belng correspond.ent wf th
every ord-er of power;'--from that of the ffngers to f]nat of the most
exalted. fnteLlect. thus, when we soe an Inðlanls pad.d^le carved from
the hand.Le to the bIade, we have a conception of prolonged manual
labor, and. are gratified. ln proportlon to the supposed- expend.iture
of tine and. exertlon.
these a,Te, lnd-eed., powers of a Low ord.er, yot the pLeasure
arfsing frour the eonceptlon of them enters very largoly lnto our
aðnlratlon of all eLaborate spnamentn archftectural ðecoratfonn etc.
flhe d.eJ-fght wlth whfch we Look on the fretted. front of Rouen Cathed.ra1 d.epend.s Ín no smaI1 d.egree on the simple perceptlon of tlme
eupJ.oyed- and. Labor expend-ed- in lts pro[uetion. Tf to the evid"enee
of labor be ad.d.ed. that of strength or d.exterlty, the sensatfon of
power ís yet lncreased-; if to strengtb and. d-exterlty be aðd.eö tinaþ
of ingenulty and jud.guent, lt ls nuLtlpi.led. tenfold, aåô so oE,
through a13- the subjects of aotfon of bod.y or mfncl, we reoelve the
more exalted. pleasure from the more exalteô pourer.

Tflth respeot to ld.eas of power, Ruskfn here inslsts upon the
elraunstsnse,rthat they are fnd.epend-ent of the nature or worthfness

of the objeet from which they are received., and. that whatever has
been the subject of a great powor, whether there be fntrlnsfc and
apparent worthlness in itself or not, bears wlth ít the evid.ence
of havfng been son and. is eapable of glvfng the fd.eas of power, andthe eonsequent pJ-easures, fn theXr full- degree. It is fal-sely saið
of great nen, that they waste their J.ofty powers on unworthy objeets.
I{en nay I-et thetr great powers I1e d.onnant, whlLe tb.ey employ thelr
mean and. petty powers on mean and- petty objeets; but ít fs physical-ly
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to

a great power, exoept on a great obJeet. Consequentl-y, wherever power of any kfnd. or d-egree has been exerted-,
the marks and. evld-enoe of ft are sta.mped. upon f ts results: lt ls
frnpossible that i.t shoul-d- 'oe lost or wasted-, or wlthout record, even
Ln the "estfmatlon of a hafr;È and- therefore whatever has been the
subject of a great power bears about with ít the fmage of that whloh
createð, ft, and. fs what fs comïnonly ealLed. 'rexceJ-1e[t*, sfgnffylng
that the object to whfeb the word- ls applfed. required- a great power
for fts prod.uotlon.
fhe faouLty of perceiving what polvers a,Te roo.uÍred- for the
prod.uetfon of a thlng is the faaulty of perceiving exoeLlence. Tt
fs this faculty fn whfoh men, even of the most eul-tivated. taste,
must aI-ways be wantfng, unless they have ad.d.ed- practfee to refLoction. lhe beauty or the truth of ffttanrs flesh-tint aray be appreofated. by a1-1-; but tt ls onl-y to the artist, wh,ose nultlplfed- hours
of toíl have not reacheö the slightest reseublanee of one of its
tones, that fts excelLence ls raanffest.
II. Td.eas of Imttatlorrr-- $he pereeptfon that the thfng proÍnposslbS.e

enpLoy

duced. resembLes something o1se.

In thfs chapter Ruskln

the false use of the tert
trímltatlon" by nany wrlter"s of art. Ile then proceed.s to give the
real meanfng of the term 1n the folLowfng words:
w{lhenever anything J-ooks Lfke what ft fs not, the resemblanoe
being so great as nearly to ðecefve, !Íe feel. a kind. of pleasurabLe
surprise, â[ agreeable exoitement of mlnd-, exaotly the sa,ne ln f ts
nature as tlnat whf ch we reeefve fqom juggl-fng. l',Ihenerrer w'e þÊreelve thls la something prod"ueeil- by art, that 1s to s&y, whenever
eomments on

the work fs seen to resemble sonethfng whfah ¡ve hrow lt ls not,

we
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recelve what ï call an föea of lmftatlon.
'tNow two thíngs are reqlrfsite to our compLéte and most pleasurable pereeptíon of thls: first , t,},at the resemblance be so perfect
as to

to a d.eceptlon; secondly, thaf; there be sone means of
provlng at the Bame mo¡aent tlnat ft 1s a d-eceptÍon. lhe most perfect
föeas and. pleasures of initatlon are, therefore, when one sense ls
contrad.icted- by another, both bearlng as positive evfcLence on the
sub jeet as eacb ls capable of aLone; as when tb.e eye says a thfng
fs rou¡rd-,ancl the ffnger says tt is fl-at; they are, therefore, nebor
felt fn so hlgh a d.egree as,in painting, where appearance of projectlon, roughness, etc., a.Tø glven wlth a smooth Surface." (1)
Ruskfn consld-ers the pleasure resu1-ting from fnftatlon the most
contemptlble that can be d.erived from art; ffrst, beeause it is
necessary to thelr enjo5nnent that the nind. should reJect the iupression and. adcLress of the thing represenfecln anô fix ltsel-f only rlpon
the ref].ectlon that lt f s not vuhat lt seens to be. fn the secoa&
place id-eas of fmltatlon are contemptfhle, because not only d.o they
preel-ud-e the speotator from enjoying inlrerent beauty lfi the subject,
but they can only be reeefveö from nean and, paltry subjects, beeause
It is fmpossfbLe to lnitate anythfng reaL3-y great. $e,-BÊE "paint a
cat or a ffd.d.le, So frlnat they look as 1f, we could. take the¡o up;" but
vre cannot fnitate the oeeaïI, or the A.lps. 'ftre ean imltate frutt, but
not a tree; flowers, but not a pasture; eut-glass' but not the rafnbow. lhlrd.J.y, these íd-eas A:re contemptible, because no ld'eas of
power are assoclateö v¡fth them. lo the ignorant, lmltatlon, fnil,eed'
seemÊ¡ difftcult, and. fts suecess praiseworthy, but to the lnstruoted
a po\¡yer of d.eaeptÍve initatfon 1n painting requires nothing nore
(1) trûoôern Painters I, Part I, Ch. IV, € 2, page 84.
a,mou:c.t
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or f ts attainment than a true

êYG

r a stead-y

hand., and. mod-erate

lniLustry.

lIf .

Id,eas

of fruth. -- lhe perceptf on of falthfuLness 1n a

of faets by the thing proåucecl.
fhe word. truth, as applled. to art, slgntffes the faithfu]statement, either to the nlnö or senses, of any faot of nature.
lruth has reference to stateuents both of the qualftles of materlaL thfngs, and. of emotfons, lmpresslons and thoughts' 'anil fs
therefore a term of u¡lversal appllcatl.ott.
Í.n lcLea of truth exfsts 1n the statement of eyen one attrlbute
of anythtng; for fnstance, a pencfl- outl-fne of the bough of a tree
on whif,e paper fs a state¡oent of a certaln number of faots of form.
[he id-ea of that form ls not given in nature by ].f"nes at a13-, stlll
less by black Llnes wlth a white space between them. But Þhose
Lines convey to the mind- a d.lstinot lmpressfon of a cortafn number
of facts, which lt recognizes as agreeable v,¡ith fts prevlous impressfons of the bough of a tree; and- lt reoeives, tberefgre' an'
fdea of truth. If, lnstead. of two LJ'nesn wo give a dark form wlth
the brush, lve convey infor-¡natlon of a eertain reJ-atlon of shad-e between the bough and. sky, recognizable 'f,or a¡other idea of truth'
statement

of

"Strlctly speaktngi, 'r renat'ks Ruskin, "there are no d'egrees
truth, there are onLy d-e$rees of approach to lt." Also, "no plctr¡.re ean be good. whieh d-ecelves by fts lmitatlon, for the very rea(1)
son that nothing ca¡l be beautiful whfch fs not true"'
fV. Iôeas of Beauty.-- lhe perceptlon of beauty, either in the
thing proöuced, or ln what it suggests or resembles.
fn the s imple
'Any rnaterfa]. object whlch oan give us pleasure
(1) Modern ?afnters l, lart l, ch. V' S 5, PeBe 89.
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of íts outward- quaLftfes wfthout any d-lrect and- d-eflnfte exertfon of the fntelLeet, I caLl ln some wày, or fn some
d,egree, beautlful,'r says Ruskfn. 'tffhy we recel.ve pleasure from
some forms and- eolors, and- not from others, is no more to loe asked"
or answered- than why we llke sugar anð ðlsLfke wormwooö. fhe utmost subtlety of investigatfon wlLl only l-ead- us to ul-tinate lnstlnets and. princlples of hu:nan nature, for which no farther reasoTL
can be glven than the slmpLe wflL of the Þeity that we shouLd- be so
contemplatfon

created-.

"

(

1)

taste, proper1y so caLled., as the û.nstfnctlve
and fnstant preferrfng of some materfaL object to another without
any obvfous reasom, except that Ít ls propor to hrruan nature in fts
perfectfon so to åo, *4.nd. he who has followed- up these nattrral laws
of aversfon and- d-esfre, rentLerlng them nore and. uoore antborlþatlve
by constant obed-f ence, so as to d.erfve pLeasure alvrays from that
which God- orlginally lntend.ed. shouLd. glve hl.-ø pleasure, and. who
d"erlves the greatest possfbLe surn of pleasure fromrany given obJeet,
is a man of taste. Ilenee perfect taste fs the faculty of receiving
Ee then def lnes

the greatest possibl-e pleasure from those materla1 sourees whfeh
are attractive to our noral nature ín tts purity and- perfectlon.
He then dfstfngulshes betv¡een taste and- jud.gnent, whlch exprosses d.efinlte action of the lntellect and- ls therefore totalJ-y
d.istfnct froru taste. Hovsever by excLuding d-ireet exertion of the
lntel-Lect from id-eas of beauty, he ðoes not mean to assert that
beauty has no effect uporr, nor eo¡neetton v¡fth, the inteLlect.
"411 our moral f eel1[BS, " says Ruskln, t'?"u so lnwoven wf th our
lntellectual- poners, that we cannot affect the one without ln some
(fr) Ï,[od-ern lainters I, Sart I, Ch. VI, 91, pege 92.
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the other; and" ín all hígh id.eas of beauty, lt ls
&ore than probable that much of the pleasure d-epend-s on d-eLfcate anduntraceable perceptlons of fitness, propriety, and. relatfon, whleh
d.egree ad-d.resslng

are purel-y i.ntel-1eetuaL, anð through which vre arrive at ou-r nobLest
ld.eas of what is commonLy and- rlghtLy called- r intelleotual- beauty' . "f.1)

of beauty are placed. by hfm a¡nong the nobJ-est whÍch can be
presented- to the human mindl, lnvariabS-y exalting and- purifylng lt
accord.ing to their d.egree; and., accord-1ng to hlm, it would- appear
that we are fntend.ed- by the Detty to be constantly und.er theír influence, because there 1s not one síng1e objeet fn nature which ls
not capable of conveyfng them, and- whlehn to the rlghtly perceiving
ulnd., d-oes not present an inealculably greater number of beantfful
than of d-eformed, parts; there befng fn fact searoely anythlng, iä
pure, und-iseased- nature, I-1ke positive d-eformlty, but onJ-y degrees
of beauty, or such sllght'and- rare points of permftted. contrast as
may rerld.er al-1 arou¡rd. them more val-uable by thefr opposition, spots
of blachress in ereatton, to make fts coLors fel-tr
He then makes clear the terro rrld.ea1- boautynr by explainfng that
although everything in nature fs more or Less beautfful, every specÍes
of objeet has lts ovm kind. and d-egree of beauty; some befng 1n their
nature more beautiful than others, and, few, tf any, lnd-fvfd.nal-s
possessfng the utmost d-egree of beauty of which the speeies Ís capable. thls utmost d-egree of specific beauty, necessarily coexfstent
wlth the utmost perfectlon of the object in other respects, fs the
1d-eal of the object,
Y. fd.eas of RelatÍon.-- Ihe perceptlon of intellectual- rel-atlons, 1n the thing prod-ueed., or ln what ft suggests or resembles.
(1) Ibld.. I4, page 95,
ld.eas
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[hfs term fs

-

by Rusktn to

the vast clss of
id-eas, conveyable by art, u,.rhich are the subjects of ðlstínct 1ntellectuaL perception and action, and- v¡hich are therefore worthy
of the narûe of thoughts.
Und.er

this

used.

comprehend-

head", as he says, must be arranged. everything pro-

of expressfon, sentÍment, and- character, vrhether in figures
or l-and-scapes, everythfng relating to the conceptlon of the subject
and- to the congrufty and. reLatfon of its parts; not as they enhance
d.uctive

each otherts beauty by lanown and. constant l-aws of. eomposltfon, but

as they gfve each other expressfon

partfaular appLícatfon, requlrlng d.lstlnet thought to d-iseover or to enjoy: the
choloe, for ínstance, of a partleuLar lurfd- or appalling lfght, to
ilLustrate an fncfd.ent ln ltself terrfble, or of a particular tone
of pure color to prepare the mfnd- for the expresslon of reflned- and,
d.elfeate feellng; and. fn a stiLl higher sensen the invention of
sueh fnciåents andl- thoughts as can be expressed in v¡ord"s as well as
on canvas, and- are total-ly ind-epend.ent of any means ôf art but such
as may serve for the bare suggestlon of them.
In ord-ér to elu.cld-ate hls prlnclple of relatlon, Ruskin l-ead-s
us to observe that the prlnclpal o'oject fn the foi:eground of
furnerrsltBuild.fng of Carthagerr is a group of chíld-ron sallfng toy
boats. nlhe exqufstte chofce of thls fncld-entn &s expressive. of
the rullng passionn whloh was to be the soïrrce of future greatness,
1n preference to the tuuul-t of busy stone-masoïrs or armtng sold.iers,
is quÍte as appreclable," says he, nwhen ft fs told. as whon it ls
seen,--it has nothfng to d.o with the technfcalfties of paintlng; a
scrateh of the pen wouJ-d. have oonveyed- th.e fôea abd spoken to the
fntel"lect as mueh as the el-aborate reallzatlons of col-or. $uch a
and-

meaníng, by
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thought as thfs is somethlng Ðar above alL art; it fs eple poetry of

the hfghest order. " 11)
In constrast to Turnern hê reuarks that CLaud-e, irr subjects of
the sa;re kfnd-, coutmonly introd,uces people carryfng red- trir¡ks wlth
Íron loeks aboutn anð. ôwel-ls, with fnfantlne üeJ.l.ght, on the lustre

of the leather anð the orna,ments of the fron. "[he lnte]-lect earr
have no oceupatf on here, n contlnues Ruskfn, n'ïre mtst l-ook to the imf tation or to nothlng. Consequently, [urner rtses above C]-aud.e 1n tbe
very first Ínstant of the eoneeptfon of his piatureo ând. acqufres an
intel-Loetual- superfortty wbtch no power of the üraughtsuan or the
artfst (supposlng that such exfsted- ín his antagonfst) couLd ever
wrest from lilm. 'r (2 )
In his chapter "0f the SubLi.men, Ruskln makes the statement that
sublinity is not a speolfic tem, that anything whích elevâtes the
mfnd- ls subIf.ue, and. that eLevation of mfnd. f s prod"uceö by the Gonteuplatfon of greatness of any kÍnd.,--greatness of matter, spa,ce,
power, virtue, or beauty. Ile admlts, holeever, t1nat Teauty iS not So
often felt to be subllme; because, in marry'kfnd.s of purely material
beauty, there is sone truth i.n Surkers assertion that "llttlenessn 5.s
one of its elements. But ühe who has not felt that there may be
beauty wfthout llttleness, and- that such beauty ls a souÍee of the
subLime, is yet fgnorant of the meanfng of the fd.eal in art.'t
therefore, since Ruskln maintalns that the sublfme fs not d.fstínct from what ís beautifnl, nor from other sources of pS.easure in
art, but fs only a partXcul-ar mod-e and manifestatÍon of them, his
subject ölvlöes ftseLf into the lnvestlgation of ld.eas of truth,
beauty, and- relation or th.e imaglnatfve presentment of poetical
f 1) Mod.ern ?ainters I, ?art T, Ch. VII, ß 2, page 95.

(zl rblct.
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thought fn the Language of paintfng.

the general complaint had. been that farrrer was u:rtrue to
Nature, h€ naturaLly proceed-s at once to the öiseussion of ld-eas of
fruth, which constitutes the second- part of the flrsi voh:¡ne.
He lntrotLuces the subject by saying that the land-scape paintèr
must a3-ways have two great and- d-lstlnct end-s; the ftrst, to fnöuoe
ln the speetator's^rir!:,ncl- the fafthful- conceptlon of any natural obJects
whatsoever; the second-, to guld.e the spectator's mfnð to those objectÉ
most worthy of fts contemplatl'on, and- to lnform hln of the thoughts
and. feelfngs lqith whlch these ryere regard-eô by the artfst himself .
.A.s

no artfst can be gracefuL, lmagfnative, or original, unless he be
truthful; and. tbe pursuit of beauty, instead of Lead.lng him al?ay from

Now

truth, increases the åesire for ft and- the necessity of ft tenfold.
Moreover, 'rthe truth of naturer" says Ruskin, "ls a part of the truth
bt go¿; to hím,lqho d.oes not seareb it out, d-arkness, âs it is to hfn
wh.o does, fnffnlty." (1) For "the truths of nature are one eternaL
ehange--one ínflnite varíety. There fs no bush on the face of the
globe exactJ.y l-fke another bush;-'there are no. two trees fn the forest
whose boughs bend. lnto the sa.me network, nor two Leaves on the sarne
tree which could. not be tol,ð oae fron the other, nor two waves ln the
sea etcactLy al-fke. Anð out of thfs mass of varlous, yet agreeing
beauty, 1t fs by Long attentlon onLy that the conceptlon of the constant character--the Xðeal form--hinted- at by aL1-, yet assitned. by none
fs ffxed upon the imagination for fts sta,nd.ard- of trutb." (2)
In the chapter "0f the Relative Importance of lruths'r, Ruskln
remarks that Nature sometimes, though lrery rarely, vtolates her own
prlncfpJ-es; tt is her prfnciple to make everythÍng beautiful, but now
(1) Mod.ern Safnters Ï, Part II, Ch. IÏ, ç 1' page 116.
el rbid. ql, page J-21.
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for an lnstant, she perrnlts what, eompared. wfth the rest of
her works, might be called. ugly, and that 1t is true that even these
anö then,

rare bl-emlshes are permX.tted. f or .a good- purpose, they are valuable 1n
nature, and- used. as she uses them, are equally valuable (as instantar..eous d-iseord"s ) tn art; but that lhe artlst v¡ho shoultl seek after
these exeLusivelf, anð palnt nothing eJ-se, th.ough he might be able to
point to something in natnre as the orlgfnal of every one of hfs ugl1nesses, wouLö yet be, ln the strlet sense of the word, faLser;- false
to nature, and tl.lsobed.lent to her Laurs. nFor lnstanoe,tr says he, trit
ls the praetice of nature to givo character to the outlines of her

right llnes. Perhaps olloo in a monthn
by dfligent watchtng, we mfght be able to see a oloud" aLtogether
rounöeö and mad-e up of curves; but the artist who pafnts nothfng but
crlrved. olouôs must yet be consftlered thoroughl-y and. lnexcusabl-y
cLoud.s, bV perpetual- angles and

fal-se.

"

(1)

He then asserts

that tþ* ease fs wld.ely d.ifferent,

of a prfnctple v1olateð,

when fnstead

we have one extraoröfnaríJ-y carrfed-

manifested. und.er unusual- efrennstances. fhough nature

out or

is constantLy

beautlful, she d-oes not exhfbit her Trighest powers of beauty constantly, for then they would- satlate us and pal-1 lrpon our senses.
Ttrerefore, lt fs neoessary to thefr apprecfatlon that they shoul-d. be
rarely shovün. Ëer finest touches are things which must be watchedf,or; her most perfeet passages of beauty are the rnost eYanescent.
She is constantly d.ofng something beautifuJ. for us, but 1t fs something whfch she has not öone before anö wfll not d,o again; some exhibÍtlon ofiher general powers ln particular cfrci¡mstances which, if
\rre d-o not eatch at the fnstant 1t Ís passlng wtLl not be repeated. for
11) IblcL. ch. rY, B l-, page 150.
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lf,.s.

they are these evanescent passages of perfedtua beauty, "
continues Ruskln, 'rth.ese perpetaal-Iy varfed. examples of utmost power,
"I{o!ry

artist ought to seek for and- arrest.i' But nboth the frequent and. the rare are parts of the sane great system; to glve either
excl-usivel-y f s lmperfeet truth, and. to repeat the , sa4e eff ect or
thought fn two plctures ls wasted l-ífe.... lhe teachlng of nature 1s
ss varLed. and. tnflnfte as tt fs aonsta,nt; and. the duty of the painter
ls to watch for every one of her lessons, and. to gtve those fn wbieh
she has manffested. each of her princlpLes ln the uost pecullar anö
strtklng way. Tbe d-eeper hfs researeh and. the rarer the phenouena he
has noted-, the more vaLuable wll.l hfs work be; to repeat himseLf ,
even ln a sfngl-e lnstance, is treaehery to naturen for a thousanti.
llves would" not be enough to glve one lnstance of ú'he perfect manlfestatf on of each of her powers; and- as for comblnfng or cl-assffyfng
them, as well- nlght a preacher expect in one sermon to express end.
explaÍn every tl.lvilne truth wbf ch ea,n be gatheretL out of GocLr s revelatfon, as a painter expect ln one composltion to express and- fllustrate
every lesson which can be received- from God.rs ereatfon. Both are
cornmentators on inflnlty, and. the d.uty of both ts to take for each
d.fscourse o¡e essentlaì- truth, sêeklng particuLarLy and. fnsfstlng
espeoial-ly on th.ose which are less pa3-pab1e to ord-lnary observatfonn
and- more likely to eseape an fndolent research. " Eherefore "aLl
real.Ly great pictures exhibit the general hablts'of nature, manffested.
1n some peeul-far, rare, a,nd" beautiful way.tt (1)
In the eonsld-eratfon of the reLatlve importanee of truths of
fonn and- of truths of eolor, RuskÍn accepts lockers ðefinitlon whfeh
places the f ormer anong the primary qualf ties tn bod-f es, whlJ-e the
(1,) rbid-. ÇF 5, 4, 5, pages !zo-2.
which the

t

r
l
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:

I

fnto the seeond- rank. "If we l-ook at natute carefu1ly, " says Ruskfn, "vre shall find that her col-ors are iü. a state of
latter sfnk at

onoe

perpetual eonfusion anå lnd.istinctness, whl1e her forms, as toLd- by

are lnvarfably clear, ðlsf,lnct and speaking. lhe
stones and- gravel of the ba¡k catch green refl-ections from the boughs
above; the bushes recefve grays and, yeLlows from the ground; every
hairbreaöth of pollshed- surface gives a l-fttle bÍt of the blue of the

Ilght

and- shad-e,

of the sux., Lfke a star upon the Loca3, eolor; thls
local- co1or, eha^ngeful- and r¡¡.certafn ln ttself, ls again d.fsgulseð
and. mod-ified. by the hue of the Iight, oI quenobeõ ln the gray of the
shad.ow; and" the eonfuslon anö blenðfng of tfnt is al-together so gteato
t:nat $¡ere we left to flnd- out what objects were by their coLors only,
we would. scarcely Ín places ðlstinguish the boughs of a tree from the
afr beyond. them, or the grou:rd. beneath them." (1) Ee conclud-es by
saylng that the exact hue of anythlng can searceLy ever be d-eterminedexcept when it oecurs [n large masses, &S in a green ffelð or the
blue s¡5r, while the form, as told. by 1lght and. shad.e, is aJ-vrays deoiöeô and- evid-ent, and. the source of the chief olna:f,aetev of every
skry

or the

go1ð

object.

After having thus ostabLfsheô what vr¡ere, accordfng to him, the
general prfnciples of art, Ruskin proceeös to apply these principles
land
eighthe
seventeenth
painters
of
the
land-scape
to the works of
teenth centurles as well as úf.;Shosg of mod.ern tfmes. Among those
whose paintings lrere then brought before the bar of truth, whose
claims to faithfulness in representing nature were fnvestfgated", &âY
be mentloned. Claud-e, $alvator, Poussin, [itian, Tintoret, ltll1son,
Gafnsborough, ConstabS-e, Copl-ey Field.ing, 3e Y{1nt, J. D. Harðing,

(1) Ibid.. Ch. V,

F

8,

Page

!55.
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l-ast of altr, furner.
I'V1th "care and ímpartiality'r he points out the defects and. defieieneies in each, vrhlle at the sarue tfroe he coamend.s the slightest
ind-isatlon of approach to the truth of nature; &s, when after pralsing
X'Íelöing f or his fatthfuL and. simpLe rend.erlng of nature, and. tb.at of
yery lovely anrl impressÍrre nature, he observes that this painter inðulges hlmself too muoh ln the use of oruðe color; that pure oobalt,
$a¡orrel-

?rout,

Rembrand.t, Rubens, anð,

of freo.uent occurrenoe in his öistances;
pure siennas ancL other brolu:ns in his foreground"s, and. that not as expresslve of l-íghted. but of local- color. n[he read.er w111 flnd that I
arû no aðvocate for subd.ued. colorÍng','r says Ruskin, ttbut crud-e color
is not bright'coloro and. there was never a nobLe or brllLfant work of
eolor yet prod.uced., whose real form d.td. not d-epend. on the subd-ulng of
fts tints rather than the elevatfon of them." (1)
He then goes on to explain that it is perhaps one of tbe most
d.íffiou-LS lessons to Learn in art, that tho warm eolors of cListance,
ev€n the most gl-owÍng, are subðued- by the air so as Ín no Tríse to
resembl-e the sarûe color seen on a f oreground. ob ject; so that the rose
of sunset on clond.s or mor¡ntains has Ð, gray in ft whlch d.istfnguishes
it from f,he rose eolor of tho l-eaf of a flower; and. the mingl-ing of
this g:ra¡r of d.istanee, without in the slghtest degreo taking away the
expression of the intense anc!. perfect purity of the oolor in and by
Itself, fs perhaps the last attaÍnment of the great Landscape eolorist.
rfln the sa,rÂe wâv," eontinues he, rtthe blue of d.istance, however intense, ls not the blue of a brtght blue flower, anö it is not distinguisheù from it by d-ifferent texture merely, but by a certafn lntermixture and. under current of ïrarn oo1or, which 1s altogether
(1) fbicl-. Ch. VfT, Ê 31, pege l-6+.
vfolent rose,

and-

purple

,

&Te
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wanting fn many of Í;he blues of Fieldíngrs d-istanees; and- so of every

bright d.istant color; vrhlle in the foroground- where coJ.ors may be, anð
ought to be, pure, yet that any of them are expresslve of light is
only to be felt where there is the accurate fittfng of them to their
relative shad-ows which we find. ln the work of Glorgione, [itian,
lÍntoretn Veronese, Turner, and- all other great col-orists fn proportion as they are so.r' (1)
In introd.uclng îurner, Ruskin remarks that i.t ís a fact more
universall-y aehrowleåged. than enforcet!- or acted. upoïl, that aL1- great
painters, of whatever sehool, have been great onI-y in their renclering
of what they had- seén and- felt from earl-y child.hood.; and- that the
greatest arnong them have been the most frank in aaknowLedging this
thefr inabíllty to treat anythfng successfuLly but that wfth whlch
they hacl- been fa,mfliar. nfhe Mad-onna of RaffaeLle,'r says he, lrwas
'oorn on the Urbino mountaf.ns, GhirLand-ajors is a FLorentfne, Bel-Ii.nirs
a Yenetian; there Ís not the sllghtest effort on the part of any one
of these great uen to paint her as a Je'tivess.'r (Zl
He further maintains that the rul-e holds in land-scape as we1l,
for, if any painter attornpt to impress on his land-saapes ally other
spirit than that he has f elt, atrd- to inake them l-anðscapes of other
times, it is al-l- over wtth him, at least, ln the d-ogree in which such
refJ-ecteô moonshine takes place of the genuine f-ight of the present
ôay.

nf

not know ln what ðistriet of England. [urner first or l-ongest stud-led., rr says Ruskinn 'tbut the seenery whose infLuence ï calr
trace most d.efínftely throughout his works, varied. as tbey &Te, is
that of Yorkshire.o.. It is, I beliove, to those broad. wood.ed" steeps
(1) fr'-ld.. page 164-5.
(2) Ibfd. È37, pâBê 191.
d.o
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of the Yorkshlre d-owas th.at we in part owo the slngular
massiveness tinat prevail-s in [urnerrs mountafn clrauring, and" gives it
one of fts chfef elements of grantLeur. tret the read"er open the liber
Stud.iorum, and. compare the palnterrs enjoSrment of the lines in the
Ben Arthur, wfth hls comparattve uneomfortableness among those of the
aiguf I1es about tbe Mer d.e GLace. Great as he is, those peaks would.
have been touched lrery d.lfferentl-y by a Savoyard" as great as he." (1)
Ee oonsid.ers tho Yorkshire d-rawings &s ind"icating one of the
cuLminatfng points in flurnerts eareer. In these he attained- the híghest d.egree of what he had- up to that tine attempted., na,meIy, ffnish
anð quantity of form u.nited- with expression of atmosphere, anü Llght
without color. In his earl-y d.rawings no oomplicatecl- or brll-l-iant
color is ever thought of; they are littLe more than exquisite studies
in llght and. shad.e, very green þlues being used. for the shadows, ancL
goJ-d,en brovms for the 11ghts.
lurner evid.entL y reairízed. that he Ï.ad- further poïvers and- pressed
forward- lnto the fleLd. where aLone they eoul-d. be brought into play.
rrlt was tmposstble for him, " says Ruskin, tfwith aLL his keen and. longd.iscipllned perceptionsn not to feel- that the reaL col-or of nature ha.d
never been attempteð hy an¡¡ schooL; and. that though conventionaL
representations had. been gfven by the Venetlans of sunlight ancL twland- sweJ-l-s

f-ight, by invariabJ-y rend-ering the whftes gold.en and. the blues green,
yet of the actuaL, joyous, pure, roseate hues of the externaL worl-d no
record- had. ever been given. IIe saw al-so that the ffnish anö specific
grand-eur of nature had. been given, but her fulness, space, and- mystery
llever.. . . For the conventlonal col-or he substituted. a pure straightf'orward. rend.erlng of fact, âs far as was in his på*r"; and" that not of
(1) fbið. g 59, page !99-4.
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faet as had- been before even sÉggested', lout of al-l that is most
brilliant, ireautlful, and- infmitable; he went to the cataraet for its
lris, to the confl-agration for its fl-a,mes, asked. of the Soa its intensest azvre, of the sky i.ts elearest go1d.. For the limtted. space
a,nd. d.eflned. for¡ns of el-d.er land.scape he substituted. tbo quantlty ancl
the mystery of the vastest scenes of earth. . . . Innovatlons so d.aring
azrd- so various could- not be introtl-uced- wtthout correspond-ing perll;
the d.lffieuLties that Lay in his way were nore than any hu.man lntellect eould. altogether surnouåt." l1)
Mrs. tr/ieyneS-l- Gorrsicl-ors the above passage describing the "ehanges
introd-uced. by [urner in the recelved. systou of artnt as one of the roost
iuportant in 'tMod.ern ?aintersn. (2)
Ruskin ,d-oes not d.eny that many faults or d.eficiencies may be
fou¡o.iL ln some of furnerts work, but he malntatns that the greater n]P-,,
er of faf.lures took place in the furansition period antL thát h.1s powers
ðid not attain their highest resul-ts til-I toward.s the year 1.840, about
whi.ch perfod. they d.id so sudLci.enl-y, and. wtth a vigor anö cônoentration
whieh renûered. his pietures at that time al-most incomparabl-e with
such

rl.

those wblch haö preeecled. them.

I

In eoncl-uston, and. in what seemed. al.most I1ke a chal-Lengê, Ruskín
asserts that, &s far as he knew, lurner is the onl-y painter who has
errer d.ralrn the s1gr, all previous artists having onLy represented. it
ty¡rieaL1y or partially; hut b.e absolutely and ir.niversally: that he ís
the onLy palnter who has ever d.ra¡qn a mou:l.tal.n, or a stone; no other
maJo erer having learned- their organlzation, or possessecl- Ïrimself of
their spfrtt, exeept in part or obseurel-y: that he is the bnly painter
who ever cl"rew the stem of a tree, Eitian having come the nearest
{1) Ibitl. q 44, pagg 2O5.
(2j John Ruskin, Ch. TJ, page 24.
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before him,.. . : f inaS-ly, that he is the onLy painter who has ever

of calm, or tTre force of agitateö waler; who
has represented. the effeets of space on d.istant objeots, or who has
rend.ered. the abstract beauty of natural coIor.
$bf. Arthur C. Benson remarks that nwhat somewh.at vitlates the
principles enuneiated. by Ruskin is that he admired- [urner so intensely
that he eoul-d- not see his faults--lncLeed. he Loved- them--and that the
pervensity of RuskÍn lay not in his prafsing [urner, but fn hfs discred.iting the work of those other great artlsts each of whom, exoept
perhaps Salvator Rosa, has his own charm." (1)
Now it is evid.ent that RuskLn expeeted- the expressions of similar
crltielsns and. worse, from BlacIcwood.rs and- other Magazines, as he lmmed.iately claims that the above assertlons urere mad.e by hin d.eliberateJ-y, after careful weighing anü oonsfd.eration, tn no splrit of dispute, or momentary zeal; but fror¿ strong and- eonvfneed. feelíng, and
with the conscÍousness of being abJ-e to prove them.
However, h€ requests the read-er to remember how d.lfffeul-t 1t is
to e)cpress or explafn, by language only, those d.el-icate qua1lt5-es of
the objeet of sense, on the seiøing of whlch aLl- reftned truth of
representation d.epend.s. 'rlhere is, ind.eed., notb.ing fn land.seape so
íneffable &s thts," says Ruskin, "bu.t there is no part nor portion i,'
of Sod-ts works 1n which the d.elieacy appreeiable by a cultivated. eye,
and. necessary to be rend.ered- ln artn is not beyoncl. aLl expression andexplanation; I cannot tell it to you, if you d.o not see 1t. Anô thus
T have been entirely r¡nabLe, in the following pages, to d.emonstrate
cLearl-y anything of reall-y cl-oep a,nd. perfeet truth; nothing but what
fs eoarse antl eommonplace, ln matters to be jud.ged" of by the senses,
(]) Ruskln, A Stud.y in ?ersonality, page g!-?-.
represented i;he surface
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ts wlthin th.e reaah of argument. n 11)
He first takes fnto eonsid.eration those general truths, common to
all objects of nature, which are prod-uctfve of wTrat ís usual-Iy caLled,
rteffect'r, that is to s&v, truths of tone, general- color, spaee, aad.
light, and then investigates the truths of specifie form and. color, ln
the four great component parts of landscape--sky, earth, water, arrdvegetation.

lhe worcl- lttonett fs used- b¡lrRuskln to mear., first, the rfght relation of objects in shaclow to the prlnoipal- l-ight; secondly, the quallty
of color by which it is fel-t to owe part of its brightness to the hue
of J-ight upon it: so that the whole of the pieture may be felt to be
in one elimaten uncler one kind. of I-1ght, and in one ktnd. of atmosphere;
this betng chiefLy d-epend.ent on that peculiar and. inexplfeable qual-ity
of each ooLor lald- on, whlch makes the eye feel both what 1s the aotual
eolor of the object represenfed-, aåd- that it is ratsed to its apparent
pftch by flluroinatfon.
'lBut be tt observed n tr sa,ys Ruskln, î'notiionJ.y d.oes nature slrrpass
us in power of obtafnlng LXgh.t as much as the su¡l surpasses white paper,

but she al-so ûnfiaûÈetry, surpasses us in her power of shacle. Iler ð-eepest shad-es are vsld. spaces from whieh no 1tg}t whatever is reflected"
to the eye; ours are bLaek surfaces from which, pafnt as black as we
üâr, a great d"eal of light is still-, refl-eetecL, and. whieh, placed- against one of naturef s d.eep btts of gloorn,
,wouId., !e.LL. gs d.tstinot 3-lght.
It is evÍd.ent that she can welL afforct- to throw hei raaterial. objects
d.ark against the brtlliant aerial tone of h.er sky, anè yet gfve in
.t

those objects themselves a thousancl- intermed.iate d.istances and. tones
before she eomes to black, or to anythfng like it....n (Z,l

(1) MocLern Sainters I, Par-t If , See. I, Ch. VII, Ê4?, page pOB.
(z) ïbicL. sec. Ir, ch. r,95, ú*g" zlz:
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that îurner starts from the beginning with a
prfnclple totalLy d.ifferent from tl:e one foll-owetl by the old" masters
in theÍr attempt to obtafn truth of tone. rrllentt continues Ruskin,
übo1d-Ly takes plrre white (and. justl-y, for it ls the sÍgn of the most
intense stmbea,ns) for his higtbest líght, anö J-ampblaek for hls d.eepest shacLe; ancl. between these he makes every d.egree of shacle ind-ieatíve
of a separate d.egree of d-lstance' givlng eaeh step of approach-, not
the exaet d.lff erenee in pltch which it wouLd have in nature, but a
cLifference bearing the same proportlon to' that whieh hÍs srm of possibLe shacle bears to the suxo of naturets shaðe; so that an object half
way between his inorízon anô his foreground- will be exactl-y in half
tint of force, anð ever¡r mlnute d.lvislon of interuediate space w1llhave just ts proportionate share of the lesser sum, and. no Inore.
Ee then states

the ol-ð masters expressed gne ðtstanee, hê'expresses a
hund.retl; antl where they safd, furlongs, hê says leaguès.'r (1)
TFhen speaking generaLly of the '1o1ô masterstr Ruskfn d.oes not includ-e the historlcal painters of the ftfteenth centnry, but refers
only to Clautt-e, 0aspar, Poussl.n, Salvator, C144)... a¡od. trthe various
Eenoe where

Yan somethfngs anô Baok somethings, more especlal.Ly and. naLignantLy
those who have l-ibeLled- the sea." (Z) ttlhesetJ" says he, ttchose those

steps of ðistance whfch are the most oonspiouous and. notloeabLe--tlnaÏ
' for S.nstance from sky to foliage, or from cloucl-s to htll-s--a,nd- they
I

their p:reeise pitch of differeÌLco ln shad-e with exquisite
-"-åfifitåtlorr.... they l-avlsh. theÍr vrhole üearls to get one truth, and
^
gave these

leave themselves powerless rshen they shoukl setze a thousand." ß)
lhe chapter on 'rlruth of Col-or'r opens with a wonclerful passâB€,
lad.en with beauties, in whfch the Alban Moi¡nt, the Ca,nrpagua, and. tra
(r) rnia. ç?, page 2I5. G) rþÍd.. lart I, CIh. r, q L4, page '12,
ßl Ibid". Part II, See. ff , 0h. I, Ç 5, page 2]-'5.
..
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Riccia, fresh 1n the sun from a stormy shower, 1s eompared. wlth
Pouss fnr s lancLsoape .
0n

his

way

v,rinter seene

to

Nap1es

at î,a Rieeia

glowi,ng d-escrlptlon

ín

Gaspar

1840 Ruskln had. noted. and- sketohetl- the

and. now uses

his

d-rawfngs and- notes

tn

a

.

iurs. Meynell-, in her stucLy of ltJob.n Ruskintr, d-oeS not seem in
favor of extractlng the passage, âs, d.espite its beauty, anð certainly
because of some of its beauties, it cannot, she ventures to think,,.; ., i''
take a olassfc place. She admlts that not one vain or vacant or. life-

less or superfluous word- is to be forrnd- thereln; aLl is abuntlanoe,
lffe, and sf.ght, and- the ðietion ís as instant as lt is plrre, but she
elaims that the effort of the d.escription renews the obstinate cjuestfon whether it may not be that so many of naturets wontl"ers are too
many

ptcture, one page.
However, in the present writing, the
for

one

famous d-escriptfon can

soaraely be overl-ooked..
FNot long âgo,rt

wrftes Ruskin, 'tl was s1owly d.escend.lng this very
blt of carriage-road., the first turn after you leave Albano. It hacL
been wi1d. weather when I left Rome, â,nd. al-J- across the Campagna the
cloud-s were sweeping' fn sulphurous bLue, wlth a clap of thund-er or two,
and- breakÍng gleams of sun along the CLaud-ian aqueduet lightíng up the
infinity of lts arohes Llke the brld.ge of ehaos. But as ï ol-imbed. the
Long sJ-ope of the Á.Lban mount, the storm swept ffnally to the north,
and. the nobl-e outllne of the cl-omes of Al-bano and- graceful clarkness of
its ilex grove rose against pure streaks of alternate bLue and. a,mber,
the upper sky graüual3-y f,lushing through the Last fragments of raincloud- in cloep, pal-pitating a;zlrre, half ether and ha]-f d-eïÍ. Ihe noond.ay sr:n oaJne slantlng d.own the rocky slopes of I,a Rlccia, and. lts
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massss

of

entangJ.eö anö

tal-I f oliage,

whose autumnaL

tlnts

ïf/ere mixed-

wíth the wet verd-ure of a thousand evergreens, were penetrated. witb
it as wfth rain. I can:rot call it co1or, it was conflagration. Purple, anö crimson, and. scarlet, 1íke the curtains of God.ts tabernacle,
the rejofcing trees sank into the vaIley in showers of l-ight, every
separate leaf quivering with buoyant and. burning 1Ífe; eaeh, as it
turned. to reflect or to transmtt the stmbea,m, f lrst a torcb and- then
an emeralö. Far up lnto the recesses of the va11ey, the gïeen vistas
arched. tlke the hoLLows'of nighty waves of some crystallíne sea, with
the arl¡utus flowers dashed. along thefr flanks for foam, and. sllver
flakes of orange spray tossed. fnto the alr arou:nd. themn breaking over
the gray wa1ls of rock lnto a thousand- separate stars, fad"lng and
kind.líng alternately as the weak wlnd- lifted- and- let them fall. Every
glad-e of grass lourned. l-1ke the gold.en floor of heávenn opening in sud-d-en gleaius as the folíage broke anê elosed. aloove ít, as sheet-lfghtnfng oBens fn a clouö at sunset; the motlonless masses of ðark rock;d.ark though flushed. with searlet f-ichen,--casting thefr quiet shad-ows
across lts restLess radfance, the fountain und-erneath the¡l filling íts
marble hollow wíth 'o1ue mist and fitfuL sound-, and over all--the mul-

tituÕÍnous bars of amber a:rd rose, the sacred- cloud.s that have no
d.arkness, and. on3-y exÍst to ll1r¡mine, nere seelL in fathomless intervals bets,¡een the soLemn and. orbed. repose of the stone pines, passing
to lose themseLves 1n the. last, whlte, blind-1ng lustre of the neasure-

less llne where the Ca,npagna melted. lnto f,lne b3.aze of the
I'Tell me who is lfkest this, ?oussin or [urner?'' (1)

sêâ.

follows a^n interesting d.iscussion on the use of color by various painters as compared- wlth nature's manifestation of her infinite
(1) Mod.ern Painters l, Part IIo Sec. II, Ch. ITn g 2, page 225.
Then

^ô
¿p
pou¡ers .

In the ehapter "0f [ruth of Chiaroscuro" Ruskin v¡rites: "Shadov¡s
are in real-fty, when the sun is shfnlng, the most consplcuous thlng
ln a land-seape, next to tbe highest lights. é.11 f orms are und-erstood.
aJld- explained. chiefly by their ageney.... .&nd. hence, ff we have to
e:lpress vivid- light, our very first alm must be to get the shad-ows
sharp and- vislble; and. this 1s not to be d.one by blackness, but by
keeping them perfectly flat, keen, and. even. A very pale shadow, if
it be qufte flat--lf ít coneeal the d-etafLs of the objects it crosses
--lf lt be gray and cold- eonpared- to their oolor, anö very sharp
ed-ged-, vril3- be far more conspicuous, and make everything out of it
look a great d.eal more like sunJ-lght, f,hau a shad-ou¡ ten times its
d-epth, shad.ed- off at the edrge, and- confounded with the color of the
ob j ects on whf ch f t fal-ls. " (1)
Referring to the arrangenent of light and- shad.e, B.uskln expLains
that lt ls the constant hablt of nature to use both her highest 1Íghts
and. öeepest shad-ows Ín exceed-1ngIy sma11 quantity; alv,rays ln poínts,
nener in masses: she r,¡ill- give a large mass of tend.er Lf ght in sky. or
water, impressfve by lts quantity, and. a Large mass of tend-er sþad-ow
relieved- against it, in foliage, or h111, or bufld.lng; but the light
fs alvrays sulrd-ued- if 1t be extensive--the shad"ow always feeble if it
be broad-: she nil1 then fíll up all the rest of her picture with mid"ôle tints and. pale grays of sone sort or another; and. on this o,ufet
and- harmoníous vrhole, she v¡ill touch her hlgh lights ín spots--the
foa,m of an isolated, wave--the sail of a solftary vessel--the flash of
the sun from a vret roof--the glea,rn of a slngle vrhltewashed. cottage-or some such sourees of 1oca1 brillÍancy, she ¡ril1 use so vlvfd.ly and.
(1) Ibid.. 0h. TtrI, 6 2, pago 246.
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d,elfcately as to throw everythfng else into d.eflnite shad-e by
comparlson: and then takíng up the gloom, she v¿il1 use the black
and.

holl-ows

of

bank, oT the blactrr d-ress of sone shac,-ed,
f ígure, oT the d-epth of sonie sunless chlnk of wall or v,rlnðour, so
sharply as to throw everythlng else lnto d.efinfte light by comparison;
thus red-uclng the rvhole mass of her pfctu-re to a d-elícate mid.d-le tint,
some overhanging

of eourse, here to light,

there io groón; but yet
sharply separated. from the utmost d-egrees efther of the one or the
approaehing,

and.

other.
Once

uore and to their

ðecld,ed" d-Ísad-vantage Claud.e and.

the

otl:.er

nature, ln their use of
ehlaroscuro. 'Ìlhe old- masters of the ftalian school d-lrectly reverse
the prfnciple,ïr says Ruskin, "they blacken their shad-ovrs tfll the
o1d-

masters are set up agaínst Turner

pictu:re becomes c¿uite appallfng,

anc-L

everytirlng fn it is lnvlstble;
but they make a point of losing their ed.gesn and- carrying them off by
a^nd.

" (1) lurner vrfll keep the shad-ou¡s "clear and. d-f stinct,
a¡1d nake ther¿ f elt as shad-ovrs, though they are so faint tnat but for
their d.ecisive forärs, wo should. not have observed- them for d.arkness
at all. TTe wil1 throw them one after another l-ike transparent vefIs,
along the eavth, and- upon the air, t111 the v¡hole plcture pal-pitates
v¡1th them, ancl yet the d.arkest of them wf 11 be a faint gray, imbuedand- penetrate& v,'¡ith llgirt" " (Z)
Ruskin treats of 'Ìlruth of space, " f f rst, âs d.epend.ent on the
focus of the eye; second-Iy, âs its appearanee ls d-ependent on the
power of the eye.
lle d-eflnes aerial perspective as the expresslon of space, by any
meams whatsoever, sharpness of ed.ge, vlvid.ness of eolo:i, etc., assisted
(1) Ibid . E 5, page ?,4'7
(21 rbíd-. q 5, p*g. z4B.
grad-atlon.

"

., f"
'j;l'
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Ty greater pitch of shad.ovr, and- rec.ulres only iinat objects sb.ould- be
d-etached from eaeh other, bY d-egrees of intensÍty 1n proportlon to
iheír d-lstance, 'u"rlthout requiring that tlne öifference betrreen the
farthest and. nearest should- be fn positive quantity the same that
nature has put"
u'Every

object, however near the êVe, has something about 1t
whieh you cannot see," says Ruskin, Iranô v¿hich brings the nystery of
d-istance even into every part anö portion of v¡hat we suppose ourselves to see most d.istfnctly.... Flace an objeet as f,ar fvom t1ne
eye as you Ifke, and. u-ntll lt becomes a mere spot, there is always
something in it whleh yoil can see. lts shad-ows and- línes and- local
colors are not lost sfght of as ft retires; they get mfxed- anð ind"istinguíshable, but they are still there, and- there fs a d"ifference
always pèreeivable between an object possesslng such d.etails and. a
flat or vacant space.... Á.nd- thus nature 1s never d-ístlnct and. never
vacant, she 1s always mysterious, but always abund.ant; yorl always see
something, but you never see all"
*-rlnd. thus arfse f,]nat¡ exqulsÍte finish andL fulness w'hlch Goð has
appofnted- to be the perpetual souroe of fresh pleasure to the cultivateð and- observant €Iê, --a f ínlsh whÍeh no ðistance can rend-er Ínvf sible, and u.o nearÐ.ess comprehensible; whlch ln every stone, every

ls multiplied- arou:rö us, forever
presented-, and- forever exhaustless. "A.nd- hence ín art, evory space or
touch in which rue cam. see everythfng, or in which v,re can see nothing,
is false." (1)
then follovr¡ four wond.erful chapters on the "Truth of Skies'r,
vievred from d-ifferent standilo ints, --selentÍf ic, artistf c, and. aesthetic,
(1) lbid-. ch. V, åß 15, 4, pages z7Z, ?65,

bough, every clouö, and- every q/ave
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part of creatfon,tt lvrites Ruskin, "in whieh
nature has done more for the sake of pleasfng uan, more for the sole
and- eviöent purpose of talkfng to h1¡n and. teaching him, than in any
other of her Tvorks,... fhere is not a moment of any d.ay of our lives,
wb.en nature is not prod-ucing sceile after scene, pfcture after picture,
glory af.tev gloryo and- worklng stil-l upon such exquislte and. constant
prlncipies of the most perfect beauty, that ft Ís quite certaln it ls
all d"one f or us, and- fntend-ed- f or our perpetual pleasure. ¿Lnd every
maJr, wherever placed-, however f,ar from other sourses of inferest or
of beauty, has thfs d.olng for hfm constantly. îhe noblest scenes of
the earth can be seen and- knolro but by few;... but the sky 1s for all;
bríght as it 1s, ft 1s not 'too bríght, nor gooo, for human naturers
d.aiIy food.;r it is fítted.'ln all its functíons for the perpetual comforr,'and, exaltíng of the heartn for the soothfng it and- purlfyfng it
from fts d.ross and. d-ust. Sometimes gentle, sometimes caprlcfous,
sometimes awful, never the salne for two ¡oouents together; almost human
fn fts passfons, almost spiritual fn its tenderness, almost d-ivfne in
Its inflníty, fts appeal to what is imrne3tr41 in us, fs as dfstinct,
as its minÍstry of ehastisement or of blesslng to v'¡hat ls mortal ls
essentÍal. " (1)
He flrst consíd-ers the siraple open blue of the sk¡r, whlch ísn of
course, the color of the pure atmosph€rúc:'atgr..,nutl.the:.4.Eu.eous yapor,
but the pure azote anð oxygenn and. which ls the total color of the
whole mass of that alr between us and" the vofd. of spaee, mod-iffed. by
the varying quantfty of aqueous vapor suspend-oö in ft, turning the
slc¡r more or less gray" Hence, it follows that we never can see the
a'217!e so intense as when the greater part of this vapor has just fallen
(l ) rbf d.. see, rf r, ch. r, Ê 1, page 27? .
lhe sky "ls

t:ne
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in rain.

Ée next glves

-

a clear exposftíon of the phenomena of vislble

their nature and. ca1lse.
For the purpose of stud,ying the truth of cloud.s more convèaitsntly, as thelr ffrst and- most fmportant character ls d-epend-ent on the
d.ifferent altftuðes at v,¡hích they are formed., Ruskin collsld"ers the
atroosphere as d-ivid.ed. into three reglons--the upper region, or reg:fon
of the círrus; the eentral regfon, or region of the stratus; the
lovrer regfon, or reglon of the raln-cIouö.
lhe ehief characters he assigns to the ofrrus el-oud-s å,re syrnmetryn sharpness of ed-ge, noul-titud-e or fnf fnf ty of d.lvision, purtty
of color, and- varfety.
After a11ud"ing to a ffne and. faithful descrfptive passage in
rr';iord-swortht s trExcursf oÐ't :
sun-bearns,

Now sud.d.enly

arv"ffi*"?l:*ofnåtË*t:

Retlred- behlnd- the morzntaln tops, or ve11ed.
tsy the ðense af'r, shot upwards to the crorv:n
0f the blue f frmament--a1oft--and- wid.e:
And. multitud.es of lfttle floatfng cloud.s,
rnnånåra¡re nurtl*äå".;"Ë3íå3.1o
Scattered. through hal-f the efrcl-e

po

Ísed"'

of the sky. . . ,'r
Ruskin remarks that'rurner alone "has taken notiee of the neglected.
upper sky; it ls his peculíar and. favorfte ffeld.; he has watched. lts
every mod-iffcatfon, and- glven Íts every phase and- feature; at all
hoursn in all seasorìs, he has follor,ved. íts passÍons and- its cbanges,
and- has brought down and. lald. open to the world- anotb.er apocalypse
of h.eaven. 't ( 1 )
Ruskin seems to become more and- more eloquent as he proceed-s to
reeord. his investigaf lons of the "fruth of Earth, of ìTater, and of
Vegetatlorl.

Ir

(1) Ibid.. Ch. II,

g

10, page 294.
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irtrrltÍng of the Earth, he says: ttlhis, then, fs the first

grand-

prfnciple of the truth of the earth. fhe spirit of the hills is
actfon; that of the l-owlanös, repose; and- between these there is to
be found- every varlety of motion and- of rest; froro the inactive pIain,
sleeping Iíke the firmament, irÍth cí'cies for stars, to tine fiery peaks,
v,rhich, witb the cloud.s d-rifting like halr from thef.r bright forehead.s,
lift up their [itan hand-s to Heaven, sayfng, rI lfve foreverl¡rr (1)
In hls d-escription of the appearanee of the soa after a prolonged.
.
storu, Ruskln calls attention to one of the sea pictures of the .A.cad-eü$n l9å?--t1ne Snow-stoirs by [urner, as one of the very grandest statements of sea-motion, mist, and- t-ight that has ever been put on canvas.
trBut," says he, nJ think, the noblest sea that lurner has ever painted,
anð, lf so, the noblest certalnly ever pafnted- by man, 1s that of the
Slave Shlp, the chfef Acad-em;r picture of the Exhfbition of 1840. ft
is a sr:nset on the Atlantic after prolongeð storm; but the storm is
partiaLly 1u1Ied, and- the torn and. ttrvsa.ming rafn-cloud.s are moving
fn scarlet llnes to lose themselves ln the hollow of the night...,"(2)
A.nother d.escriptlon of beautfful nature fs forrnd ln rrlhe oharacter of bright and- violent falling ïtater," illustrated- while stand-ing
for a half hour besf d-o the fal-I of Schaffhauserl. .r,rWatch, " says Ruskín,
"how the vaul-t of water first bend-s, rrc.broken, fn pure, polishedveloclty, over the arching rocks at the brow of the catataci, covering
them r'¡ith a tLome of crystal tv,renty feet thick--so sv¡ift that lts notlon
1s unseen except when a foa¡n globe from above d-arts over ít like a,
falling star; and- how the trees are lfghted. above ft r¡nd"er all tbeir
l-eaves, at::the lnstant th,at it breaks into foam; and. how all the hollows of that foam burn v'rith green ffre like so much shattering
(1) Mod.ern ?afnters L, Sart TI, Sec¡ fY, 0h. lÊ g , page 25.
(21 lbfd.. Sec. v, Ch. If I, å 59, page 140.
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chrysoprase;

startling you v,¡ith its rvblte
flash, a iet of spray leaps hissing out of the falI like a rocket,
bursting 1n the wínd- and- d.rlven aïray ín d.ust, f1lling the air wfth
l-íght; and. hov'r, through the curd-llng wreaths of the restless, crash:
fng abyss below, the blue of the water, paled. by the foam in its body,
and-

shows pu.rer than

how, ever and- anon,

the sky through white rain-cloud-; while the

shud-d.er-

íng irls stoops ln tremulous stlllness over all, fad.ing ancr flushfng
altevnately through the ehoking spray and- shattered. srrnshine, hf d-ing

ltself at last

the thÍck gold-en leaves whlch toss to and- fro fn
sy:npathy wfth the wfId. water; thefr d.rfpping uasses lifted. at fntervals, 1lke sheavos of load-ed eorxt, by some stronger gush frorn the
cataracþo and- boweö agaln upon the mossy rocks as its roar d-les atvay;
the d.ev'r gushing from theír thÍek branöhes through d-rooplng clusters

of

among

emerald" herbage, and- sparkl-Íng

ln v¿hite thread.s along the

rocks of the shore, feedf.ng the lichens whfch chase
with purple and_ sflver." (1)

In concl-usion,

and-

d-ark

checker them

lesson, however, rve are invariably taught by
411,I'remarks Ruskin, n--that the work of the Great Spfrit of nature
1s as deep and" u:rapproachabl-e ín the lowest as in the noblest,objects,
--that the Ðlvlne mind- fs as vfsible in its ful1 energy of operation
on every 1owly'oank

"on.e

stone, âs ln the llfting of the
pillars of heaven, and. settling the fou:röatÍon of the earth.; and. t:nat
to the rightly perceíving ¡rind., there ls the same infinlty, the sa,1ae
majestyo the same i)oriier, the same unfty, and- i;he same perfection,
manifest 1n the easting of the clay as fn the scattering of the cloud-,
fn the moulderfng of the d-ust as in the l,:índ-llng of the d-ay-star." (Z)
rn r'¡ritlng the first voLrime of "Mod-ern ?ainters," one of the chief
(1) Ibid-. ch. frn g page 105.
(2) Ibfd.. sec. rV, 5,
Ch.-tV, g 50, pagte zB.
and- mould-eríng
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of Ruskln has evid-ently been'rio point out the varlous truths of
nature and- tir.ereby lead- the read-er to the perceptlon of her beautíes.
That he has been emtnentLy srlccessful is attested. by the countless
nr:.ritjrer r¡ho have read- pÐ.ge after page lvith una'oated. Lnterest and. C,eligirlt,
For instance, u-hile making a careful stud"y of P.ushinrs e:<posftíon
of the nature and- canse of visíbIe srrn-beams, the present wrÍter hail
e nogt favorable opportunity one rnorning (septenber 25t?r) of v!¡itnesÊing this beautiful phenomenon oTr. a grand- scale" [he entire sky rrias
overspread- v¡ith cirrus clouô-s ín infinite number anð- variety; while
lov,rer, occo,sional, transparent, oumulus c¡loud-s ïrero floating elov'ily
alms

rvithout concealing the apparently rnotionlebs ei.rrus above
them. &azing d-irectly overhead-n RustrrínIs suggestion of "looking
through the sky andi not at ft," was real-ized- as was Srossible from no
other polnt of viev¡. Dloreover, àD aðd-ftfonal relatlve d-ístance vr¡as
at the satie time presented- to tbe eye by a large bird" flyÍng eastt-¿ard,
at a rnod-erate elevatlon.
.
A more glorious spectaclen hor.,¡ever, yras edribited- when tire rays
eas'ül¡ard',

of the sun sud-d-enly shot ín all d-irections, reachlng above to the
zenlth, but befng wond-erfully vtslble as they extenöed- northward."
srrrr had-

fhe

alreaöy been above th.e horf zon f,or almost tlvo hours, and- the

of 'ìreÍng colored., âs they would" have been by refractíon before sr¡¡rrise anö afi;er su¡rset, lrere of the purest v,¡hite andwere intercepted. at fntervals by comparat{vely denser masses of visisun-beams, instead.

ble vapor"
This rnagníficent phenomenon contfnued. u,lth unceasfng variations
for a full half-hou-r, and. need-less to sây, that it was appreciated
more öeeply and- r.,¡itnessed- r¡¡ith a greater delight than it otherv¿ise
would. have been v¿lthout the knowleôge aco,uired. fron the perusal of
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the fllumfnating pages of "Modern lainters".
nlhe publieation of the flrst volume of the fa.mous book took the
IÍterary v¡orld- by storm," says IÍr. E. r. cook. The con'ûemporary F'.evie1rs wrote thai tt v,¡as "the v¡ork of a poet as well aS of a painter;"
the author shov¡ed- "grefrt bril'fiancy of tl-lustration, a thorough analytical mtnd-, a minute observance of nature." -å.nong the first to
read-

it

was lryord.sworth, v¡ho regard-ed. Ruskin as "a

brílliant writer,"

lfbrary at Ryd.al Ïvlount. .& copy
of the volume J-ay on Rogersrs library table. lennyson sar'ü it there
lhe tsrov¡nfngs reaö 1t in Italy.
and- was lnstantLy attracted- by lt.
Card.fnal Tfisemann who was in possession of a copy' could" be persuad-edto l-end- it for short períod,s only
tHitherto," vrrote l,,Íiss Charlotte Bronte, "f have only had- instinct to gUtÔe ne in jud-gfng of art; I feel now as íf I had''oeen
vralklng blind-fo1d.--thls book seems to gfve me eyes. I d-o wísh I haü
pictures withín reach by which to test the new *ù*.. ìr,rho can read'
these glowing d.escrlptions of lurnerrs works without longing to see

anf, placeö the volume 1n b.is lend"ing

theu?..."

(1)

a pub]lc occaslo11' sald- t]¡at it waS "a work
of transeend-ent talent, presented. the most original vlev¡s, an'd- tb'e
most elegant anë pou¡erful language and- v,'ould- work a' complete revoluI\{1'. Syd.ney Smíth, oh

t

tion tn the vrorld- of taste.'t (2)
It was as a prophet that George Eliot came to regard- the author
ttAS One Of the
Of tiúOd.ern ?ainterStt. rtl Venerate him," She WrOte,
great teachers of the f,ay. Tbe granð d-octrine of truth and- sincerity
in art, anö the nobleness and- sol-emníty of our human I1fe, trhich he
teaches wj.th the lnspfration of a Hebrew prophet, must be stÍrrlng
(1) [he l,ife of Charlotte Bronte, ÞV LIrç_. Gaske11, page 568.
(zi letter of Canon Dal-e to R.uskinls father'
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up yolr1g mind-s ln a promising way." (1)

I¡[rs. Å. l. Rftchle,

v,rho vüas

personally acqualnted- vsith Ruskin,

hls v.¡ortrr 1n the fol-Iov¡ing word.s;
,rîüe are all a-pt to feel at tfmes that weat fs more than 11fe,
and- the ralment more than the soul; at suph tlmes let us turn to
Ruskin. He sees the glorlous world- aS we have never known ít, or
have perhaps forgotten to look upon ft. Ee takes tn: first example
to hand; the stonês, which he makes fnto bread.; the dust and, scraps
and- d.ry sttcks and- moss whleh are J-yfng to hfs hand-; he ls so penetrated- wfth the glory and- beauty of it all, of the harmony fnto nhich
rr/e are set, that ít signifíes l-lttl-e to him upoÌt what subject he
preaches, and- by v,rhat exarnples he illustrates hís meaning; there is
sTlrcs

up her appreciatlon of

a blessing upon hfs'mord-s, and- surely the fragroents lr¡hfch remain are
rlrorthy of the tweJ-ve baskets of the Apostles. " (21

Iife of George ELfot, by J. Tf. Cross, 1885, II,7.
(zl Record.s of lennyson, Ruskfn, Srowníng, page f,24.
(1)

' Chapter V.
Theory of BeautY.
'Ihe f irst volume of nMod.ern Paintersrt vtras publlsheð early 1n lðay
l-.845, but lt was the enö of April 1.846 before the second appeared..

In the first place Ruskin wrote a vlgorous reply to his critics,
wb.ích was lnserteö as a preface to the seconå ed-itfon lssueö fn IJIaroh
1844. He then set himself to the v¡ork of d-Íscussíng "iðeas of beauty",
tlnat is, of d-lscoverfng a phll-osophy of the beautlful-, "a task whieb
in all ages has been fou¡.d. no less d.lff icult than absorblng. "
Yfftb this end. fn vlew, hê nov¡ read.3lato, P1Íny, anö lasso, in
the original; often spent hours at the Brltish I\fuseum, stud-yf,ng the
marbles, the d-rawlngs, and. the missals; freo.uently vfsited. tbe Sulwich
Ga3-J-ery and the Royal -A-caðerny, v,rhere 1n 184õ lurner ez*rlbfteö plctures

hfs flnest works--especía1-1-y the üSu¡. of
Venfee goÍng to Sea" and- the'St. Beneöetto looking to Fusfna". ïIe
also continueð hls Ínvestlgatíons ln geology, mi.neralogy, botany,
chemistry, hlstorfeaL and- rellgious palntfngn besfd.es much stud-y of

u.rhfch

Ruskin consld.ered- among

teehnical matters.

ïn

I}fiay il844

Ruskin set out wtth

his parents,

once more f or

flrst to Rouen, Chartres, and- .&uxerre' so that
he mf ght stud-y painted- g:J-ass; then to Il jon 'and- on to Êeneva andChamou¡í, vrhere Joseph Couttet, 'tthe Captaln of Mont 31anc"n q¡as enCha,inou::1. lhey v¡ent

gaged.

as guid-e

Hts d-iary of this year contains many beautfful d"escriptions of
vr'ond-erfuI phenometaa, as ;
rrJu¡.e 2,5.--9 otclock

morning. fhere fs a strange effect on Ïfont
B1a¡rc. The Pavfllon bills are green and. clear, with the pearly clearness that foretelLs rain; the sl¡r above is fretted. with spray of white

-105compact textured- cloud- which l-ooks l-fke fLakes

silver..

.

of

d.ead arborescent

.

"28th June, half-past ten.--T never rras dazzled by moonLlght unt111 llov,/; "out as ít rose from behínd- the l,¡Tont Blanc du Tacul, the full
moon ahnost bllnCLed. me: ft burst forth fnto the'sky Ilke a vast star.
.c. ;i meteor fe1l over the Ðome as the moon rose; novr lt ls so fnfense1y bright that I cannot see the L[ont tslanc und-erneath ft; the form ls

lost 1n its l1ght"

"

Ruskln $þ'entrilllany alr hour 1n thus watching the skTr, 'and on this

tour mad.e also several

ln color of consld-erable beauty.
Cn their way home ln é.ugust he stayed some d.ays at larls to stud.y
in the louvre. llere there cane upon him a sud-d.en revelation.. "there
d-ravrings

burst upora híu"11 says -4.. C. Bensoír., "the knowled'ge lvhich he
had- never prevlously suspected of the greatness of the Yenetian school
of Italian painters-=titian¡ Veronese, Bellini.'r (1)
'rHe foirnd-, 1n faetror says RIr. F. Harrison, "that vr¡hat the grad-uate
of Oxford. had- pored- over so intently for ten years rvas but a single
corner o't ttre world- of art ; tinat very great men had- l-fved- long before
furner, and- had- other fd.eals besid-es those of [urner;'nay, tinat the
au-thor of a nevr Gospel of art should- know something of the history of
art--and. even the hlstory of nan. " (Z)
ÐurÍng the autumn and- n¡inter of 1844 Ruskin contl-nued. to fncrease
the range of his stud-i.es ín art and nature in his end-eayor to reach
Law's comnon to all manlfestatlons of the beautíful. 3ut he realizedthat he must revisit ltaly and. stud-y the early Christian painters before proceed-ing any further r¿ith hís essay. Accord-ingLy he left home
early ln Á.prlI 1845, and. was on the continentn a,aong the alps and- in
(1) Ruskin. .4. Stud.y in Sersonality, p"?ge 58.
{Z) John Rusirín, Ch" IV, page 46.
sud-d-enly
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Italy, for seven months. Hís sojourn at Pisa deepened- hls enthusiasm
for meöiaeval avt, fhe Ca,nrpo Santo þssa.mê io hfm "a veritable Palestirre". In its frescoes he for¡nd. a graphic Bible spreaCL out before
him, contalntng in íts painted- legenös a complete eoðe of Christian
teaching. Everythlng at Ptsa d-e1íghted- hlm--the Cathed.ral, the little
church of l,a spina, th.e su:rsets on the caxrara mountalns. Tn ths
Ca,npo Santo he worked- v¡1th eager d-etermlnation and. sat d"rawlng with
fntens e zeal from efght 1n the morning tt11 ffve ln the afternoon, for
the frescoes were peeling and- d-roppfng almost before his eyes. From
?1sa he went to Florence where he beeame absorbed. in .A.ngelfco andGhirland-a

jo.

At Baveno he was joineC. by narding and- both went on to Veniee,
where they weïe at ffrst preoeeupied- vrfth sketching. fhey were mooredevery morning at slx otclock among the boats 1n the frutt-marketn
looking for effeets of llght on city and" on sea; Ín the afternoons
they lashed- the gond-ola to the stern of a fishlng-boat, "sailing as
the wind. served-, wlthin or without the l,iðo, ancl sketehfng the þoat
and. her sails Ín their varíed- actlon,--or Venlce as she shone far
arriray beyond-

hên island-s.ß (1)

S.fter they had- been in Venlce f or a .f ortni ght, they one ðay went
together and. knocked. at the d.oor of the Scuola d.i San Rocco, to see
the then little-know-n and u¡rcared--for [fntorets urithin. The vlsl.t was
a turning-polnt ln the work of Ruskinrs life.
'rÎhere have'oeen record-ed. (mainly by himself),'r says I.[r. F. Harrísotl, "a good- many casual incid-ents whioh d-etermined the bent of hfs

llfe-=the gift of Bogersls Italy, the first sight of the å.I-ps, a bit
of fvy round- a thorn, the tomb of Ilarfan the Ca,mpo Santo, IÏont BJ-anc,
(1) Praeterita, VoL. II, Ch. \fII, page ?,52.
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a Veronese in the louvre--but this first vlsíon of the líntorettos
of St. R.ocb seems to have been the ¡oost reaL anð most Ímportant of
all these aesthetic colr.versions.... flntoretto sweSlt him away into
the schools of Venice, forcfng him to the stud-y of the hlstory of
Venice

itself. "

(1)

fle ca.me ayray from the Seuola ô1 San Rocco feellng that he "had
seen that öay the Art of Xtan in fts fuI.l majesty for the first iime;
anö that there was also a strange and. Srrecfous glft in mysel-f enablíng
ne to recognlze lt, and- tb.erein ennoblfng, and. crushing me." (2)
Hís funetion was b.enceforth, he fe1t, to be that of the Interpreter

ín the "Silgrlmrs 33ogrêssrt.
¡ls may vrel-l be supposed-, Ruskln prol-onged. hls stay in Veníce to

ffnalLy ::eacheð England. at the begtnning
of November. "El.s mlnd. ïras norq well stored; hfs heart was burning
within himrt'remarkS Mr. E. [. CoOk. "He rvAS full Of new diSOoVerÍes
which he held. to be certaín truths; of happy enthusiasms v.'hÍch he
expected- alL the world. to share, âs soon as he couLö get them wrf;tten
d.own. lhe faíth of his chfldhood vras stiLl u¡rshaken; he was possessed.
by the joy of a beautlful vrorld-, as yet u¡.öírnnred- by any strad-ovr from
Its sorrows; he had. thought out a theory wb.ioh seemed- to explatn andsanctify the beauty and- the joy. Such vrras the temper fn which he sat
d.ovfil fn his stud.y at Denmark Hl11 to write his famous seoond- volu¡oe.'6)
In the present work Ruskin had- two dlstlnct objects 1n vÍen¡:
"thg first, to expl-afn the nature of that quality of beauty which T
u.o¡{ saw to exist through all the happy conðitlons of livíng organfsm;
the seconcl, to lnterpret and- i]-lustrate the portrer of two schooJ-s of
(1) John Ruskin,' Ch. IY, page 48.
(2\ Epllogue to Mod.ern ?alnters, Vol. I1.
ßl ftre llfe of John Ruskin, Vol-. Io Ch. YIII, PâSe L8g.
l-earn more

of fintoretto.

He
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to the tsritish public--that of 3.nge11co in Florenee,
a.:rð tlntoretto in VenÍce." (1)
Âs previously d-etermlned., he treats this part of bis essay r¡¡rder
the head.ing 'rOf Id.eas of Seauty" and- consiôers the $ubiect und-er the
suþ-titles n0f the [heoretfc Faculty" and. "0f the Imaginative Faculty';'
In the first place b.e d.ivtd-es the pursuits of men into subservient or practical and objectf.ve or theoretfe, anô remarks that, bY
coumon eonsent, mell have assigrreö the nobler rank to the l-atter, âs
beíng ad-d-ressed- to the mind. on1y.
With objeetfve art or scfence two "great faculties of mind'r are
con'eerned-: first, the theoretic, which "ls concerned- with the moral
perceptlon and. appreciatfon of ld.eas of beauty"; Secondly, 'rthe imaginatÍven which the mind. exercises in a certailn mod.e of regard-ing
or combfning the ld-eas f t has recefved- from external nature, anö the
operations o,f wht'eh become in thefr turn objeets of the theoretic
faculty to other mind-s." (2)
He then erplains that the pleasure which comes to us fron the
qualities of objects, when we contemplate them, and. whie aJ-one iustiffes us ln call-ing suah objects in the ful-l sense beautiful, is a,
pleasure with a twofold. aspectn &t onee serLsuous and. moral. The
seï1suolrs aspeet is what is cornmonl-y u¡rd-erstooð as the aesthetlc, ol,
aocord-ing to Ruskin, the sensatlonal anð physical.. Tt is that quality, or grou.p of qual-itles, in objects by which they become pleasant
to the eye consld-ered. merely as a sense. Pure and..vivlð colors, for
Ínstance,are to the eye precfsely what musical sounds are to the ear,
capable of intense expressfon, but also pleasant ln themselvesn alld
although vrearísome i.f too J-ong eontinued., possessing for a time a
(1) Praeterlta, VoL. If , ch. X, page 556.
h\ trró¿"rn ?ainters II,-Part rII; Sec' I, ch. f , $ 10, p' 200'
ayt

t:nen unknou¡:r
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real charm, of wblch no account whatever can be rend-ered-, but t:nat
the bod.ily sense is therein grattfled-. fhie is the fúrst notion of
beauty in the human mlnd-. 3ut 1n the healthy and. attentl.ve mlnd- the
"nere anlmal conscfousness" of pleasantness 1s accompanied. wlth a
thrlLL of joy, which 1n finer and. more cultivated" natures r.ises into
stflL higher qualities of emotíon, untfl the sense of beauty in íts
fulness implles the recognitfon of a "J-ivfng Spirft greater than our
olru.r', revealing ltself through the aspects of thfngs. [hls is the
moral sfd-e of beauty. nlt is neoessary to the existence of an Íd.ea
of beauty"'t contfnues Ruskin, "that the sensuous pLeasure whf ch may
be fts basfs shouLd- be accompanfed, ffrst wlth joy, then v,¡lth the love
of the ohjectn then vr¡lth the perceptíon of kindness fn a superlor
lntelIlgence, flnally with thankfuJ-ness and. veneratfon towarös that
fnteLligence ftself .rr (1)
Hence Ruskfn employs the term "theoretie'r to d-esfgnate the faculty receiving the fmpressfons of beauty in the moral sense, âs d.ífferfng froro the term 'raesthetic'r or mere sensuoir.s perception of the outwartL qual-íties and- necessary effects of bodles; and- he uses the ãreek
tenn 'rÎheoria" to clenote the operation of the faculty 1tse1f. 'trror
thfs, and- thls onIy,T--th&t is, the perception from which arlse joy,
admiration, anð- gratitud-e,--nis the full comprehensfon a,nd- contemplation of the boautiful as a gíft of God., a gift not necessary to our
belng, but ad.d-eÖ to and- elevatlng 1t.'r (21 "lhls joyfulness andreverence are a necess ary part of theoretie pleasure r " says Ruskin,
'rwhÍle the perception of beauty itseLf fs d-epend-ent on a pure, right,
and. open state of the he.art, both for lts truth and. for lts ínten*
sity, " (3)

(1) Ibit!-. ch. lTr 6 B, page A06.
lbfd, $ B, page 206.

(.9)

(2) Ibid-. ç 6, page 205.
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In thÍs conneotlon, Mr. F. lT. Roe, 1n a masterLy artlele entitled- nRuskÍn and the Sense of Beauty', observes t1nat "RuskÍn regaröed. this rmoraLr aspect of beauty as lts eentral- feature. TIe not
only d.fstingulshes lt fron pure perceptlon, 'out from pure intelJ-eotíon
as well, It 1s not intelLectual because 1t ðoes not involve., et the
fnstant of fts operatfon, the analytic powers of reason nor the corl*
binlng powers of the lmagfnatlon. Contrasted- with these, ft is passive. ft 1s 'r,ïord-sworth¡s rwfse passivenessr. In its highest operation it fs a kind of spiritual elalrvoyance that sees t into the heart
of thfngsl, Ruskin at this point fs a thorough F/ord.sworthlan. ïhe
lines, -rÏn such high hour
0f visftatton from the livfng God-,
lhought was not' (Excurslon, I: 2l.,6-31-5).
ot,

!That serene and- bJ-esseö mood",
In wb.fch the affectfons gently lead- us oÐ,-Untll-, the breath of this corporeal fra¡ae,
-A"nd- even the motlon of our human. bLoodAlmost suspend-ed., we are l.ald asl-eep
In bod.y, and. become a Ilving souL:
lfhfle wlth an eye maðe c1u-1et by the power
0f harmony, and- the öeep power of joy,
Tfe see into the life of thfngs.¡ (lintern J.bbey).

the rtheoreticr actfvity.

'In French the word.
aesthetlc has quite the same eens.¿i:.rûb-at Rnskfn gfves to theoretlc,'
says Îui. d-e la Sizeran"ne.n
I{ow.Ruskln" regard.ed. the perceptf on of beauty as fnstinctive or
intuittve and- neeessaryr w[hat which fs requlred. in ord-er to tlne attairuront of accurate eoncluslons respecting the essence of the beautifuln'r says he, nis nothing more than earnest, lovíng, and- unselffsh
attention to our Ímpresslons of Ít, toy which those whfch are sh.a11ow,
fa1se, ot peeulíar to tÍmes anö temperaments, may be d-fstinguishedfrom those that are eternal." (1ù
(1) Ibid.. ch, rIT, ç B, page z!2.
accuraúeLy d"escribe
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naintalns that our purity of taste is þest tested.-by its
universality, for if we can only aðmire tbis thlng or tfråt, we mây
be sure tinat oui: cause for liking ls of a, f inite and. false nature;
but if we ean pereeive beauty in everythlng of God.rs Õoing, vre !ßay
argu.e that we have reached. i;he true perception of its universal la;ws.
I'seoing that tbe qualities of materÍal objoots whlch are ealculatedto give us this unlversal pleasureo are d-emonstrably eonstant ln their
add.ress to human nature,'r says Ruskln, 'rthey must be3-ong f.n some mea$ure to v¡hatever has been esteemed. beauttful throughout suecessive ages
of the worl-d. (and, they are also by their d.eflnition common to all the
works of God_). fherefore ft ís evident that it must be possible to
reason them out; possibLe to d.ivest every objeet of that which makes
it accid-entally or temporarily pleasant, and- to d-eprive it of d-istinctive clualfties, until we arrive at those whÍch it has ln eommon with
all beautiful thfngs, vrhich we may then safely affírm to be the cailse
of its ultlmate and- true d-e1-ightfulness.n (1)
fhis ultimate 'lreauty Ruskin regard.s as of two kind"s, typical andvital. T5ryical beauty designates "that external c.¡uality of bod-ies
which, whether it occur in a stonen flower, beast, or ín man, is absolutel.y id-entioal, whioh may be shown to be ín some sort typical of tho
Ee

Divfne attributes;" vÍtaJ- 'oåauty is Ethe s.ppeâ,rance of felicitous fulfilment of function in 1íving things, more especially of the joyful

right exertf on of perf ect life ín rcan. " (2 )
Te then d-iseusses four of the false current opinions concernlng
beauty: tire first, that t-he beautifui- 1s the true; the second-, -bhat
the beautiful is the useful; the-i;htrü, that it is dependent on cus'bom;
and. i;he fourth, t1nat, it 1s ôepenðent on the assoeiation of id.eas.
(1) Ibtd., I l5n page 2l'l .
(2) Ibið. I 17, page 219.
and.

six qualitres o" tyf.* ""u ;::
comlrination

is

öepend.ent

,"t¿rro öistinguished, or whose
the power of mere material loveliness. First,

rvinfinityn, or type of Ðivine tncomprehensi.blllty,--seeï. in calm andluminou-s d.istance, in curvature of lines and- surfÐ,ceË, a^nd in grad"atiOn of Shad.es and. colorS. Second-, rtltnlty", or type of Ðiv5.ne coruprehensiveness. "[he glor¡z of all things is thetr uníty." Hence the
appoarä:rce of sone species of 'chis quallty is rrin the most d.eterminedsense of the word- essential to the perfectfon of beauty in lines, or
eolors, Or fOrrnS, o? IIIâSSeS.rr (1) There is whå,t may be called. srzbjeetional uni.ty, o3 that of d-ifferent and- separate things, subjected.
to one and- the same Ínf luence. This is the u:n ity of the clouds, âs
they are d-riven by the para11el wind.s, or of Sea uraves, or of the
bend-ing and. und-ulation of the forest masses. there Ís original unity
or unity of origin,--d-isplayed- ín the branches of trees, in the petals
and. starry rays of flowers, and- in the beams of l-lght. there is uníty'
of sequence whích prod.uces the nelod-y of sou¡.d.s anð the beauty of
eontinuous llnes. Finally there ls the unfty of rnembership, whieh
rnay be ca]Ied. essential u-:aity, and- which in matter is the harmony of
sound.s and. consisteney of bod-ies.
Thir¿, trrepose'r, Or type of DÍVine permanellce. ExpreSSed in
material things, it rrfs êither a simple appears,nce of permanence and.
quietness, a.s fn the massy forms of a mou¡ntain or rock, aceompaniedby the Iulllng effect of àtf mighty slght and. sound., which al-1 feel
a,nd none ðefine,... or olse it is repose proper, the rest of things
in which there is vitalfty or çapability of motion actual or imaginea';F)
Fourth, trs¡nîmetryrr, or type of Ðivine justice. "fn al-l perfectlY
beautiful objects there is fou::d- the oppositi.on of one part to another
(1) f'o1ù. Ch. VI, ç 2, page 242.
(zl rbfd.. ch. vrr, ç 2, page 257.
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a reclprocaL balance obtained-.... Symrnetry ís the opposÍtlon of
equal quantities to each other. Proportion is the corlÐ.ection of unequal o,uantities v,¡ith each other. fhe property of a tree in send-ing
out ec1ual boughs on opposite sid.es is s¡rmmetrical. Its send-ing out
shorter and. smal-Ler toward-s the top proportional." Sy:nmetry 'rís
necessary to the d.ignity of every forro'r and- the removal of it rend.ers
aÐ.d-

'tthe other elernents of beauty comparatfvely ineffectual." (1)
Fifth, "purityrr, or type of Ðivine energy,--the id.ea of "vital
a¡rd. energettc connectíon among the particles" of matter as contrasted-

with rrthe ldee, o:t foulnoes that 1e t eecntially conneetod with d-iesolution and- d-eath." Hov¿ever pure a powd.er or d-ust may'be, the id-ea of
beauty is never connected with it, for'rit is not'che mere purity,
but the active cond.ition of the substence v¡hich is desired., so that
as soon as it sboots fnto crystal-s, or gathers into efflorescence, a
sensatlon of actlve or real purlty is reoeived, whfeh was not fel-t in
the calcined- caput ïaortuu-ro. " (2) fhough the love of 1lght is more
instinetive in the human heart than any other of the quailities eonnected- with beauty, 'rft is still rather owing to our sense of more
perfect ord"er and. arrangement of particl-es that we l-ook upon a pieee
of rock crystal as purer than a piece of narble, and. on the marble
as purer than a piece of chalk. " (51
Sixth, rrmod.erationtr, or type of 9ivíne go.vernment hy larrr,--"an
und-ercurrent of constantly agreeable feel-ing, excfted, by the appearanee in material thlngs of a self-restrained- llberty , t|nat is to sâÍ,
by the image of that acting of êod- wlth regard" to all- his creation,
w.herefn Ee, Íf we nay reverently so spealr, restrains in Eimsolf his
ounipotent liberty, and- works always in consistent modes, oallecl by
(r) Ibtd.. ch. YIII, çË1, 2, 5, pages
265-4.
(2') Ibid.. ch. fx, ç?, page 27a.- -ß) Ibið, ç4, page ?,67.
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ils

laws. . . .

[he least appearance of vf olerrce or extravagance, of

the want of mod.eratirirn and- restraint 1s d.estructlve of all beauty

in everything, coIor, form, motion, language, o? thought,
giving rise to th.at whicb. in color we caLl glaríng, in form inelegant,
in motion ungraceful, itr languago coarse, irr thoug:ht irnd.Íseiplfned.,
in all unchastened-. rI Mod.eratf on f s thus the most essentlal of all
the qualities of absolute or etern"al beauty and rtthe gird-le a¡rd- safeguard. of all the rest.rr (1)
0f vital beauty, Ruski.n d.istinguishes two klnd.s. First, rrr€la.tive vltal beautytt, or the pleasure aff orcLed. by every organie f orm
'rln proportlon to its appeiarance of healthy vf ta1 energy. rt ¡.1-1
sensations of l¡eauty in pl-ants, for Ínstance, arise from our u:aselfish sympathy with theÍr happiness, and. not from any viow of the
c¿ualities ln then which may brfng good. to us, for'rthe moment we
'oegin to look u.pon any creature as subord-inate to some purpose out
of itsel.f, some of the seïÌse of organic beauty is lost. lhe bend-ing
trunk, wavlng to and. fro in the winð a'oove the waterfall, is beauttful. because it is happy, though it is perfectly useless to us. lhe
sãrue trunk, hewn down and. thrown across the strea,¡n, has lost its
beauty. ft serves as a brid.gê,--it has beqome u.seful; it lives not
for ltself , and. its beauty is gone.'f (21 Moreover, '1t is by a
beautiful ord-fnance of the Creator that in al-l which is outwardly
manÍfested.rl by the organie povrer of creatures, trve seem to see his
presence rather than hfs v¡orhnanship, and- the rnysterious breath of
life, rather than the ma¡o.ipulation of matter.'r [herefore, as rrit
fs the sense of felicity which we first d.esire in organlc formn 1t
is evíd-ent that those forms wflL be the most beautifuL whieh exlribit
whatsoever

'{

(11 Ïbld.. Ch. X, Ê5, page 2?4.
(2) Ibid. Ch. XIf, ç5; p"g. zB4.

-1Lãmost

of power,

and. seeû

eapable of nost quick anö joyous sensation, "

functions are the most nob].e.'r Eenoo ale found- inf inite
grad-ations of beauty, 'tfrom the apparent impenetrableness of hid.e
and. slow motion of the elephant and- rhinoc€ros¡... to the brilliancy
of the butterfly, the buoyancy of the 1ark, the swiftness of the fawn
and- the horse, the fair and- kingly sensibilfty of man." (1)
Seaond., ltgenerte vital beautyrr, or those impressions of beauty
con¡ected- 'fwl.th x4ore or Less perfect fu.lfllment of the appointeö
and. 'twhose

functlon iry d.lfferent ind-ivid-uals of the seme specles." Sínoe every
creature of God- is in some way good., aåö since each has a tl-uty and.
specific operation provid-enttally accessory to the well-being of ai1,
pleasure ls derived. from their entire perfection and. fitness for the
duty they,have to performn and in their entire fulfÍlnent of ít.
Therefore rlwe are to take pI-easure and- find. beauty in the magnifícent
bfnöing together of the jaws of the lchthyosanrus for eatehing and-

holdÍng, ancl in the aôaptå,üfon of the Lion for springlng, and. of the
locust for d.estroying', and. of the lark for singi.ng, and. in every
creature for the d.ofng of that whlch Çod" has mad-e lt to clo.'r (21
Now the fd.eal of the species eonstftutes "the perfect id.ea of
the for¡n anð cond.ition fn which aLl. the properties of the species
are fully d-eveloped;,r while the ideality of creatures lteonsists in
the ful1 d.evelopment of all the powers and- properties of the ereature
as such,'r so that each gains or loses in beauty according as it riees
toward.s or falls away frorn the lmagfned. 1d-eal of the enttre elass.
In the second- èlvision of his theory of beauty, Ruskin proeeed.s
to exa¡nlne a¡rd. lllustrate the operations of the nlmaginatíve trlaeulty'r.
Ee consld.ers the essence

of this faeulty as utterly mysterious a¡Ìd

(1) lbiö. ã'1, page 286.
(8) Ibid.. ch. xIIl, 91,

Pâge 295,
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to be recogrrized. in its resuLts only, or in the
negative results of its absellce. [he aet of t¡he imagination consfsts in "a particular mod.e of regard.ing the o,ualities or appearances
of a single thing, illustrated. and. conveyed. to us by the image of another. n lhis mental faeulty has three totally d.istinet funetlons:
that of comblning, and. by combination ereating new forms; that of
treating or regard.tng'ooth the slmple images and. its own combinations
in peculiar ways; and that of penetrating, analyzing, and- reaching
inexplieable,

&nd.

Cruths d.iscoverrft" by no other faculty.
Ruskln then treats of these separately as the ïmagination
"Associativen r tr?enetrative,r, and,,Contemplativen.

0f Ïmaginatlon *.ssoeiative he say$, ".A.fter bohold.tng and- examining: any material object, our knowled.ge respecting it exists in two
d.ifferent for¡as. Some facts exlst in the hrain in a verl¡al form, as
lctown, Es, for Ínstance, tinat tt was heavy or llght, that it was
eight inches and a quarter long:, etc. Other facts reg¡eectii,ggÌ Ètt:- j;,-i i
Èixislfrr,ih.i'ülte brain i+ra,,visible form, not always vfsibíe, but voluntari.ly visible, âs its belng white, or having sueh and such a coÍlplicated. shape, etc....r (f) the knowled"ge of things retained" in
this visible form is caLled "conceptiorltr by the roetaphysicians and.
rfimaginationtt by other writers, while both fonus are consiclered. as
mutually aid.ing each other in the recollection of facis previously
observecl..

Ruskin tlren dis.tinguishes betnreen ttlmaginationn and. the rteompositlon of inagesrl in art, and. says that the former, contrary to the

latter'lis nelther to be taught, nor by any efforts to be attaíned.,
nor by any aeuteness of d-iscernment d.issected- or anal-yzed.. n
(1) Ibid.. See. II, Ch. IT, ç 1, page 55g.

-r-L5He d-efines imaglnation as 'rthe eorrelatíve conceptlon of 1mperfect component parts." rrEhls ls fmagination, properly so ca,l-l-ed-,

'

fmagÍnation assocíativer'r contínues Rri.skin, "the grand-est mechanícal
polyer tlnat the human lnte11ígence possesses, and one whfch will appear rnore and. more marvellous the longer vre eonsfë.er

lt'

By fts

operatfon, t¡vo id-eas are ehosen out of an lnflnite mass, tv,'o ld.eas
which are separately wrong, lvhtch together sha1l be right, and. of
whose r:::lty,.therefore, the ld.ea must be formed- at the Ínstant they
are sefzed-, âs it is only ln that unfty tlnat either aro good", and.
tb.erefore only tb.e conceptiou of that rrrrlty öü,n prorûpt the preference.

,... But a poluerful-l-y imaginattve nlnd. seizes and. comblnes al the
sa,ne instant, not only two, but all- the fmportant ld.oas of íts poem
or píeture, and whÍle it works wlth any one of tbem, lt fs at the
saïne ínstant working with and- moöifylng all ln thelr relations to ít,
never losing sfght of thefr bearfngs on each other." (1)
Ruskin maintains that the lmaglnatíon never repeats ítself; as
al-l the parts of lmagfnative v¡ork are lmperfect, and- as there ís an
unlfmiteô supply of ímperfectfon, thfs faculty is never at a loss,
so that of its combfnatfons there fs end.less varf.ety. Moreover,
noble synpathy and- unlty exist between the imagfnatlve anil theoretia
facul-tfes. fhe latter "takes out of everyfhing tlnat which ís beautÍfuI, vrhiLe the Ímaginative faculty takes fioiO of the very imperfectlons r,vhich the theoretlc rejects, and. by means of these angles androughnesses, it joints and- bolts the separate s'üor.es into a mighty
temple, wherei.n 'ühe theoretic faculiy in lts t:at-n, d-oes ðeepest
hoaage.

"

(2)

Finally , af.ter r:oakfng the statement that 'rlvhatever portions of
(rJ roid.. S7, page ó44.
(2) rbld. € 15, page 35]-.
f 1\

ra--.ã

ôÉ
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a picture are taken honestly

víthout alteration from leature,
haven Ëo far as f,hey go, the Look.of fmaginatíon, "chat fs, perfect
as a vrhole, and- mad-e up of ím.oerfect featuresr" Ruskin gíves vrreight
to his argaments b¡r ¿11nd-ing to the works of Claud-e, poussln, and
others, 'iio [itian, Tíntoret, and Turner, fn their respeotive manifestation of harmonious comblnations and. inaginative poçrer, and. remarks in concluslon t]nat rrthe final tests of the vi¡ork of essociatlve lmaglnation are its in'çense si.nplfcity, fts perfeet harwony,
and- fts absolute truf,h. " (1)
Senetrative imagínatíon, on the other hand-, is concerned- not
v¡ith the combtnlng but wíth the apprehend-íng of thlngs. It sefzes
its materíaL always by the ln¡ermost poíntn ft píerces to the very
heart of thíngs and- refers them to tlnat inner secret spríng of whích
the hoLd. is never lost for an fnstant, Every great conception of
poet or painter, of men 1Íke Aeschylus, äoner, Ðante, or Shakespeave,
is held- and- treated. by this faculty, which Pruskln ínststs upolr. as
beíng "the highest fntellectual pov,/er of ma L. rr rtfn every word- set
d.ow:l by the lmaginative mfnd., there isr" says hen 'tan awfuL und,er:
current of meanlng, and- evid.ence and- shad-ov'l' upon lt of the d-eep
places out of whfeh it has coxoe. f,t ls oftpn obseure, often half
told-, for he who v,¡rote 1t, in hls elear seeing of tlne thíngs beneath,
may have been lnpatient of d.etafled. i.nterpretatlon. " (2)
The vlrtue of origtnalfty ls not xlew:ness, it is only genuineiress; it all d-epenös on this slngle gloríous faculty of gettíng to
the spring of,.,thlngs and workíng out from that; it is the coolness,
and- clearness, ?nð d"ellciousness of the water fresh from the fot¡ntaín
head.. Ås this freshness, hovr¡ever, also results from a vivíd operatlon
(1) lbid-.6ç1?, 22, pages 552, 556.
(2) Ibid.. th. T1l, Ç á,'page 559.
and-

.
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of fancy, Ruskfn here makes a d.fstlnctlon between fmagfnation anå
fancy. 'r!he f,ancyr" says her'rsees the outsid-e, and- ís able to give
a portraft of the outsid.ê, clear, briIllant, and. full of d.etail.
,Ihe lmaglnation sees the heart and- lnner nature, anÕ makes them felt,
but is often obscure, mysterious, anö interrupteö fn fts gíving of
outer d-etail-.tr Fancy'ris never serlous¡..r" whil-e lnaginatlon "caanot be but serlous; she sees too far, too d-arkly, too so1emn1y, too
earnestlyn ever to smlLe. fhere is something fn the heart of everythingn tf v¡e can reach it, that we shalL not be inollned- to laugh at.
Hence there ls recfprocal action befuueen the intensity of moral feeling and- the povrer of imagÍnat1on." (f.)
Fina1l-y, after öesorfbing in d-etall several of fintoretrs powerful representations 1n r¡hfch is manifested hls extraord-lnary lnagination, RrskÍn remarks t,lnat "the povrer of every pfeture d"epend.s on the
penetratfon of the imaglnatlon ínto the true nature of the thing
represented.n anö on the utter seorn of the lmaginatlon for all
shackles and fetters of mere external- fact that stanð- ín the vray of
íts suggestiveness;'? (?) âs, for lnstance, when tlntoretn fn his
pafntfng, 'tEhe Baptism of Christ't, cuts away the trunks of trees as
ff they Tvere so mueh elouö CIr vapor, lrr ord.er to exhlbft to the
thought the completeô seo.u.eney of the sc€11€..
Penetrative imagÍnatíon then 1s nthe true founö-ation of a1J- avt
which exercises eternal authorfty o'\rer nenls mind-s; the base of v'¡hose
authority and- being ls fts perpetual thfrst of truth and- pnrpose to
be true; and- though lt sometimes ôwe1ls upon and. substantfates the
fictions of fancyn not its owrl opersf,fen ls to trace to thefr far=
thest l-lnlt the true l-aws anð likeLihooös even of the fictitious
11) fbid-. EE'l ,9, pages 56Q,365.
(zI lbld. q25, ÞâBe 578.
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creation." (1)

"The naost irnaglnatlve men," says Ruskfn, "always

stuöy the hardest, and. are the most thirsty for new knowleðge," for

fn heaven."(2)
Contemplatfve ímaginatíon 1s not part of the essence of the
lmagi.natfve faculty, but is onl.y "a ceyt,aír- habít or mod-e of operatton fn whieh ft frequentl-y d-ellghts, and. by whfch lt:ad.d.resses ltself to our perceptfons ra.o:re forclbJ.y, and- asserts its presence rliore
d-istinetJ.y than fn those mÍghty but more secref, workings wheretn íts
llfe consists. " ß)
Ind-efinfteness ln the eonceptfon of fd-eas frequently gfves value
and- preclousness to materfal objeets, for ltthere is an unfailfng
charm fn the memory and antfelpation of thlngs beautffitlrtt says
Ruskfn, 'rmore sunny and- spiritual- than attaches to theír presence;
for vyfth their presence it fs possible to be sated, anð eYen wearied-,
but wf.th the iuagfnatlon of them never: ln so far that f t need.s soue
self*öiscfplfne to prevent the minö from fa11íng into a morbld. Goll=
d-ition of d-lssatlsfactlon v,¡ith al.l that, it fmmed-íatel-y possesses,
and eontinual Longlng for things absent." (4)
the conceptive faculty has, hovr¡ever, the polver of eLinfnating
from lts groups of 1d-eas those of objects vrhose substantfal presence
was ugly or painfuL, anö retalning onLy fd-eas of their sublime or
impressive aspects; thus rend-eríng the entire group of mernorf es altogether d.elightful. But of those parts of anythlng vrhich are in themselves beautiful, Ruskfn thinks the fnðfstlnctness no benefft, but
that the brighf,er they are the better; and- that the peculfar cha,rm
ne feel in the conception of id.eas resuJ.ts from fts grasp and- blend.ing of 1d-eas rather f,ha¡r from their obscurity, for vre do not usually
(1) rbld.. g 29, þâge 584. (Zl rbfö. .qgT, page 387.
(g) rbld". ch, rv, ç1, page 5B'7. (4j rbið'. q2, pa,ge 588.
"imagúrratlon

ls a pllgrfm on the

aaytin--anõ- h.er home.ís
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recall one part et a tfuoe only of a pleasant scene, one moment onl-y
of a happy öay; but together with each single object vre sulmon up a
]rÍnd- of crowd-ed- and- invoJ.ved- sLad-owfng f.art]n of all 'úhe other gloríes
with v¡hich it v¿as assocfated-.
Sueh, thten, is .q-uskinr s 'cheory of beauty as gathered, froo the
pages of the secondL volume of "L{oðern laínters'r.
îrlf we look now at the prineiples involved., whether psychological or phi1osoph.lca1," says I,{r. F. TT. Roe, r¡lve shaLl find them few
lnd-eed., and lmplylng a severely reornmonseÐ.ser vfes'¡ of the world-. In
fts straightforward- aeceptance of both the 'objectiver and. rsubjectlver elements lnvolved-, hls theory ls fnd-èed- clnaraeteristlcalJ.y
tsritish. She perception of beauty is regaråed- as ínstÍnotíve or fntuitfve i ffiaÐ" f lnd.s by experiene e tlnat some things are agreeable and'
tlnat others are not. He is so created-l Beauty 1s a sensation and.
as such 1t is of course purely subjective, d-ifferfng in d-lfferent
ind-lvld-uals accord.tng to cfrcumstances of health, cultfvationn andnatural gÍfts. trfght ís not rlightr untll the ray fa1ls upon a
retfna, human or animal. tlhe flat lux of creatlon is, therefore,
ín the d-eep sense of lt, fiat- anlma,... the change of that bl1nd,
vÍbratLon lnto the glory of Srrn and- IÎoon for human eyes. The leaf
hears r.o murmur in the wlnd" to v¡hich ft waves on the branches, nor
can the clay d.lscern the vlbratfon by which ft is thrilleð into a
ruby. r The responslve ecstasies of the human heart to this or that
impression that eomes to it from the outer world. cannot be dissolved.
into mere tnaturalr forees. In the last analysis the lnstinctive
sense of the indívid-ua1 f s both slrprene and- inerplicable; hís sou1
ts the true birth-place of beauty." (1)
(1) Ruskln and- the Sense of tseauty, published 1n the Unlversity
of Wisconsin $tud-ies, page 285.

Chapter VI.

fhe Splrít of Beauty in Archlteeture.

It has been truly saið- tinat the best of Ru-skln on the sense of
beauty is strewn broad-cast througþ thírty-seven volumes, for he was
to contlnue during many yeãrs to illustrate the phenomena of nature
and- the principles of their beauty, which he had- d-escrlbeå and- d-e=
flned in the fírst tv¡o volumes of nI-fod-ern ]ainters".
For the tfuae being, however, lnstead- of compl-eting the thirdpart of his ttmagnum opus",--the lnvestlgatlon of "Iöeas of Re]-ation"
or Thought,--he concentrated- all his energles on the further stud.y
of Gothic Á.rehitecture
.A"s early as 1858 Ruskin had. publisbed- a series of papers on the
lr?oetry of Á.rehítecturer, which show tbat he had alread.y seized. some
of the archftectural prlnelples which he was to d.evelop ten years
later, and- which may consequently be consid-ered- the prel-ud-o to w[He
Seven tra,mps of .{rchitecture".
Rusklnrs gift for arehftectural d-raviing had. by thls time great1y d-eveJ-oped-, and- ín 1845, whí1e engaged. in the interpretation of
Itra "A.ngeLíco and- fintoret, hê savr around. him on all sld-es the passing
away of beautiful bufldings whlch he felt that he hað the oapacity
to und-erstand. and the skill to record. lt was a question, he said.
to himseS-f , of now or never!
.A"ccord-1ng1y, early in Aprll- l-846, he was agafn on the Continent.
He went first to Cha.mpagnole, and. then by Geneva and- lurin to Yeniee
Fl-orenee, .A.t Venf ce he was sooll busy wíth eLaborate neasurements
of the bulLd"ings. nOn this t'our,'r says Mr. E. [. Cook, nRuskin was
as al¡sorbed. fn seetfons and- nouLd.lngs as formerly ln fLowers and.
rocks, and. as busy fn d-rawlng doors and- vrfnd-ovrs as once in roaklng
and-

-]-2]--

sf skfes anö mountafns,"(l-)
On hís return from Ïtaly anð after spend.lng some tfne at Cha.nourf , Ruskín stfLl pursuecL hls arahfte att;rta! stucLles and- spent mueh
tfne also at tT.e Brittsh Museu.n. In Ju:re 1.847 he went up to Oxforf,
to act as Seeretary of tbe Geological seotfon of the Sritish Assoclation. later he went to Seot1anð and- then spent the wfnter of 1847-48
quietly fn thefr new home at Der:mark EfLL. In the sprf.ng be beca,me
fnteresf,ed- 1n the arahitecture of the Catheöral of Salfsbury. In
August he started. for a tour in Norrnand.y, beginnfag witb Abbevl,3.le
aæð enð.1ng with Parls, oE 0etober 24l,br Every churob. that he. vXstted
was described. and. measureiL, wlth aecompanying sketohes or nemorand.a.
. FfnaLLÍr ,or his return from Franoe, Ruskfn setf,Leü tlown and. d-urfng the wlnter of l-B4B-49 wrote 'rlhe Seven tramps of -A.rehitectqren,
It was the ffrst of hls books to be íLl-ustratect-, ancl the plates
J.n the oríglnal- ed.ftion were not on3-y clravr:a by the author, but were
also etehed. fy his own hanö. Ehoy e¡ùf.bit, as he J-ater cl-aiueiL, trthe
archftecture ftself wf.th lts aotuaL shad.ovs at the tlne of d.ay at whfoh
It was ðrarr¡r and- wfth every fissure and. l-1ne of lt,"
fhe present voh¡me ls not an essay on European Arehlteoture, but
it fs supposed. to be a statement of prfncipl.es whlch, Lfke nl-anpsr',
shoultl guld.e the arahiteet and. be for hfn not onJ-y safoguartls agalnst
every form of error, þut gourees of every mêasure of success. fhoy
are the laws by which the for¡nd.atlons of bu!.l.d.lngs are macle ffrÌnr
sketehes

towers

ancl" öomes

massfve and. beauttful-; anð they correspond., accorð.-

fng to Ruskín, to sev€n gr:eat moral quaLttte€i, --Se,crff f ee, lruth,
lower, Beauty, Ilfe, Memory, and- Obed.fence.
Dhe author d-eflnes "areh.ftecture' as the art whích so disposes
11) lhe llfe of John Ruskfn, Vo1. I, Ch. X, page 2O5.
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the ed.lfiees ra.lsed- by man, for whatsoever uses , frirlat tlne
sight of them may contribute to his mentaL health, power, and- pl-easure.
[he term rbuíldfng" fs genera1ly unôerstoocl- to d-enote the putting together arrd aðjustlúg tbe several- pieces of any eülfice or receptaole

and, aôorns

of a consiðerabLe sfze, whfLe the na¡re "arehitecturer 1s eonfined- to
t¡1at art whieh, taking up anð aðmftting, as aonåftlons of íts worklng,
theneeessitiesanðeommon1lsesofthebuflöfng,fmpressesonltsform
eertafn charaeters venerable or beautlful-, but otherwlse urnoeessary.
n{[hus, I suppose,n continueS Raskln, "no one wouJ-d- ea].L the Laws
arobitecturaL whÍeh cletermfne tbe hetght sf a breastwork or the Ï¡ssitloa of a loastlon. But if to the stone faclng of that bastfon be aôðeå

a cab3.e mouLd.fng, tTrat ls Arahítecture'
lhere are few bufld.tngs whieh have not some pretence or coJ-our of beingarchfteetrrra].'noreanf eyebeanyarchftecturewhfehfsnof,
based. on bullôfng." (1)
ghe first pLaee among the 'Seven tra,npsrr 1s gfven þy Ruskln to tLe
T,amp, or Spirlt, of Saerifice nwhich, havfng fnfluense tn aIln has
nevertheLess sueh espeeial- referonee to d.evotLonal anð memorfal archltecture-*the spirft whlch sffers for sueh work preefous thfngs, simply
beeause they are preeious; not as being neeessary to the buiLûing, but
as acn offering, surrende:rfng, and. saorlfice of ävhat is to ourseLves
d-esfrabl-e. ft is a spfrft, for lnstanae, whfch of tlEo ma¡rbJ-es, equalan u11¡.ecessary

feature,

âS

beaulifirl, appLfcable and- d-urabl-e, wouLö ehoose the more costly,
because lt was so, ancL of two kinüs of ðeeoratfon, equal-Ly effeetive,
woultt- ehoose th.e more eLaborate because ft was so' in order tlnat lt
1y

nfght ln the sane eonpass present more cost and. more thougbt." (U )
Ehe seeond. 'rtrrùvop" or Spfrlt, of lruth warns the arohitect agalnst
(1) lhe Seven la,nps of Archfteoture, Cþ' I, $T, page 8'
(2J rbfd". S rr, page 9Ç

I25tlne praetfee of archlteetural fal-sehoocl. ÌrlYe may not be abl-e to
eo¡onanö goorl, or 'oeautfful, or lnventfve architeeture, " ss,ys Rusklnt
but we sa,F corrma,nd. an h.onest arohltecture: the meagreness of poverty
may be paröonetl, the sternness of utXlfty respected-; but what fs
there but scorn for the meaturess of d-eeeptlon?" (1)
.A.rchltecturaL Decefts are considered. und.er three heaf,s:-lst. Ihe suggestÍon of a mod.e of structure or support, other
than the true one; as ln ponðants of lato Gothfe roofs.
Znd.. The pafnting of surfaces to represent some other materlaL
than that of whieh they aatuaJ.J-y consist (as ln the marbllng of wooö),
or tho deeeptfve representation of soulpturetL ornament upon them.
5rd. lhe use of cast or maehfne-nad-e orna¡rents of any klncL,
Arahltecture wtll- be noble exactl.y in the d.eg::ee 1n ¡shloh a1l
tb.ese false exped-ients are avoícl-etl.
[he Spirtt of Beauty and. the Sptrft of Sower are the two great
inteLJ.eetual la,nps of Architectu::e: the one coasistlng fn a just and
hr¡mbl-e veneratlon for the works of God. upon the earth, and. the other
ln an r¡¡.d.erstanðf.ng of the d.ominlon over those works which has 'oeen
vested. fn man. 'Wh.atever ls 1n arehlteeture fafr or beautÍfuI-,'r says

nis tnitated. from natural forms; and.what fs not so ilerived,
but d.epencl-s for fts digntty upon arrangenent and. government reeeived
from human minel, becomes the expresslon of the power of that mf.nd-,
a¡rd. receives a subLlmíty high in proportion to the polqer expresseaf (2)
lower and- najesty ln Ârahítecture is mad.e nanffest fn bulLclfngs
of great slze, Lofty hefghts, antl uassive materfa1, It Ís presenteð
also by oontiillror¿s Lines, seen simultaneously, from top to bottom and
from end. to end., by vast waLl surfaces, by gerfes of arcad"eg and"
(l-) rbtd.. ch. ïr, Sv, page 94,
(zI rbl.d.. ch. rrr, $ rr, page 70,
Rus]rin,
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by aL1 ranges of col-uuns, ãs welL as by relatfve masses
of 1lght and- shacLe fn the d.lvlsfons of the d-esfgn, for rfI d.o not beI.fever" contlnues Ruskfn, "that ever any bulld-lng was truly great,
aísLes,

alrd.

ti¡Less ft

tts

had"

mighty nasses, vigorous and. d-eep, of

shad-ow mfngLed-

vrfth

surf ace . r1 ( 1)

of the excell-ence of Arehfteoture corlslsts in a nobl-e rend.ering of Ímages of Beauty, ùerfved.
chlefS-y from the external appearances of organfo nature. Al-l- beautlfu1 lines are ad-aptations of those whieh are cornmonest ln the external
ereatlon, so tinat, beyond. a certafn pofnt, man sanxot aðva,nee fn the
lnventfon of beauty, wfthout d.lrectl-y fmftatlng natural. form. "Thus,
in the Dorio tenple the trlglyph and- cornlce are u-:rfmltatÍve,'r argr¡.es
Ruskfn, 'ror fmltatlve onLy of artiffolaL cuttlngs of vsood-. lTo one
would- ç411 these members beautffuL. lhelr fnfluenoe over us 1s thelr
severfty and- sfmpLlaity. lhe f1-utlng of the ool-uirur, whlah I d-oubt not
was the Greek s5mbol of the bark of the tree, was lmftatívo ln fts
origin, and- feebly resembLeil- many aanal-ícul-ated. organle struetures,
Beauty is ínstantly felt in ft, but of a Low ord.er.
î',$.galn: the Ðortc eapf tal- was unimftative; but a1l- the beauty lt
had- was d-epend.ent on the precfslon of fts ovoLo, a naturaL cutve of
0n the other band-, the happler el-ement

the most frequent oceurrence.
nfhe Ïonic capttal d-epend"ed. for all the beauty that ft hað. on lts

of a spíra1 line, perhaps the eomrnonest of aLL that ebaraeterise the lnferfor ord.ers of anfmal organlsm and habitation. Further
progress oould. not be mad.e wlthout a tLireet tnitation of the aeanthus
ad"optf

on

1eaf.

"Again: the

Romanesque aych

(1) fblü, Ch, lII,

ç

XIII,

1s beautiful as an abstract l-lne.
pege 85.

-!25Tts type ls aLways before us ln that of the apparent vault of heaven,
and- horfzon of the earth. lhe cyllndrlaal pf1Lar fs always beautlfuln
for Goc!- has so mould.ed- the stem of every tree that 1s pleasa¡rt to the
eyes. lhe polnted- ave]n Ís beautfful; 1t 1s the temfnatlon of every

leaf tinat shakes fn summer wlnd-, and- lts most fortunate associations
are ülrectly borrowed. from the trefofLed grass of the field., or from
the stars of fts flow€rs. Further than thfs manls invention eouLd.
not reach without frank fmltation. Efs next step was to gather the
flowers themseLves, and. wreathe them ln his eapftals." 11)
Ruskln fnsfsts espeaial-J-y on the faet that aLL most 1-oveLy fonns
and- thoughts are d.f.reotly taken from natural objects beoause he woul-dfaln be alLowed- to assqme also the converse of thfs statement, naueIy,
that fonns whleh are not taken from natural objeots must be ugl-y. He
calls this mark or test of beauty rracef.d.ental', slnee forms are not
beautlfnl beeause they are eopied" from Nature; only lt ls out of ths
pow€r of man to eoneeÍve beauty wfthoizt her aid.. Ee thfnks aJ-so that
he is justffied. in consfðerlng those forms to be most natural whloh
are most frequent; or, rath.or, tlna,t on tbe shapes whi.oh fn the everyd-ay worLö are familtar ts the eyes of nen, 6od. has sta,npeü those
aharaeters of beauty whf.eh He has mad.e ft uants nature to Love. By
frequeney Ruskl.n means that limlted. and. fsolated. frequency whíoh ls
oharaoteristle of aLl- perfectlon; not mere mul"titud"e: as a rose f s a
cotmon flower, but yet there are not so neny roses on the f,ree as
tb.ere are leaves. nÏtl thts respectrt ren'larks Rusklnn nNature ls spa"lng of her hlghest, and. l-avfsh of her Less, beauty; but I cal-L the
fLower as frequent as the J-eaf, because, each fn fts aLlotted. quantfty,
where the one 1s, there wlLL ord.inarlly be the otb.er," (Zl

(1) IbftL. Cb.. IY, $II, pages L04-5.
(2) Ibfd.. çIII, pÐBe io?.-
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[he ffrst so-oa].Ied- ornanent whfeh he attaeks and. eond-eüilr.s ís
the Greek fret, now 1tsuaL1y lm.own by the Ttal,fan na.me GufLLoche,
"It so. happensr¡t add.s Ruskln, 'rthat fn crystal-s of bfsmuth., forrnecL
by the u-nagltated. coollng of the rnelteå metal-, there oocurs a naturaL
resemblanee of lt aLmost perfect, But orystaJ-s of bismuth not only
are of u¡seu,á,L occurr€nee fn every-d.al Lffe, but thelr form ls, as
far as I hrow, unique among mineraS-s; and. not onl.y unlque, but onJ.y
attafnable by an artlffelal prosess, the uetal- ftself ne'ver being
founrl pure.'r 11)
0n the other hand. he prafses the so-cal-led. "egg and. d.art'r mould.ing whieh, he says, ls as beautiful- as the wfretw fs palnful, and.
whose perfeotion, 1n lts pJ.ace and. way, has nevor been surpassed..

It ís beautfful sfmpLy 'tbecause the form of whteb lt fs chiefLy composeö ls one not onLyr fernlllar to us in the soft housing of the bfrd.ts
nest, but happens to be that of nearLy every pebble tinat roLLs and.
mltrlnrrs und.er tlre surf of the sea,, on aLl lts end.l"ess shore.... [he
nass whlch bears the light in this mouLcLing is not ln good- Çreek work
mereLy of the shape of an egg. ft ls fLattened- on the upper su::faee,
with a d.ellcacy and- keen sense of variety 1n the curve whieh it 1s
irapossibLe too higb.Ly to pralse, attal.nfng exactJ-y that fl-attened.
fmperfeet oval-, whieh, in nine cases out of ten, wfLL be the form of
t?re pebbLe J.Lfted. at rand-om from the roLled. beach. It fs sf.nry.Iar
also that the insertion of thls ror¡¡rtlecl forrn fn the ho]-low recoss has
a palnted. type in the plumage of the.A"rgus pheasant, the eyes of whose
feathers are so shadeö as exactly to represent an oval- foro pLaceö fn
a hollow. tt (2)
[hough Rt¡.skln has just eonvlcted the Greek fret of uglfness,
(l-) Iþf.d-. g IV, page L07.
(21 Ïbld., Þ Y, pages 10?-B .

-r27lrecause it has no preced,ent to all.ege for its arrarlgement except en
artifteial for'm of a rare metaL, he next brings "into court" ân ornament of the Eombard. architects, &$ exclusively composed- of rfght lines
as the other, onlyn as he roid.s us observe, v'rith the nobl-e elernent of

lhis öesigu taken from the front of the Cathed.ral of
Plsa is represented- 1n his ?late XII and. fs universal-ly used throughout the T,ombard- churehes of Pisa, Florence, and- other Ïtalian citles.
lhe terminaL eontour of this orne.ment fs assumed. to be the very image
of a earefully prepared- artifÍcía1 crystal of common sal-t, whioh is a
substanco corlsld-erably more farnll-iar to us than bísmuth. 'But lt has
more to say for itselfrrr clalms Ruskin, "a,nd more to the purpose;
nameJ.y, that its maln outline fs one not onJ.y of natural crystal1fsation, but among: the very first end- commonest of crystal-line forms,
bela.g the prlmal condítion of the occu.rrejree of the oxid"es of iron,
copper, and- tfn, of the sulphurets of lron and. Lead., of fluor spar,
ete.; and- that those projecting forms ln its surface represent the
cond-itions of structure whtch effect the ehange into another relative
and- equally conmon crystalline form, the cube. iìIe may rest assuredit is as good- a combination of such simple right lines as can be put
togefher, and gracefully fitted for every plaee in wb.iah such llnes
are nesessary. " (1)
[he next ornament whieh Ruskin cond-emns is the [ud.or ryork ca]-Ied.
porteullis, tinat ls, retícuLation set on a so1ld surface. "Retieulatlon," observes heo "is eommon enough in natura1 form, and very beautiful; but it is either of the most d-el-ieate and- gauzy texture, or of
variously sized, meshes and. u¡rd-ulating lines. fhere 1s no family reLatfon between portcullls and. colrwebs or beetlesr v,iings." (?,j
(1) Ibid.. EvrT, page 109. (zt rbid-. ç vrrr, pàBe 109.
shad"ow

add.ed..
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In so far as l:eauty is the object, he strongly d-fsapproves the
use of a!! berald-fc clecoration, of scrolls and- ribands, as bearing
no resemblance to any natural type; vrhíl-e garland.s and f estoons of
flowers he eonsiders objectfonable on accou:rt of their unnatural
arrang'oment. "-A.rchitecture, in borrowing the objecis of Nature,"
argues Ruskin, "is bound- to place them, ãs far as may be in her porrer,
1n such associations Éïs me,y befit and" e)rpress their origln. She is
not to imitate d.irectly the natural arrangement; she i.s not to carve
irregular stems .of fvy up her columns to account for the leaves at
the top, but she 1s nevertheless to place her most exaberant vegotable
ornament just where l{ature vr¡ould. have placed. it, and- to give some
ind-ieatton of that rad"ical and. connected strueture whieh l,Tature wouldh-ave given lt.
lhus the torinthian capítal is beautiful, hecause ít
erpand-s und.er the abacus just as Na,ture i¡¡ould- have expand-eô. lt; andbecause lt looks as if the J.eaves had. one root, though tinat root ís
ur:.seerl. And. the flamboyant leaf mould-ings are bea.utiful-, beca.use they
nestle and- nr:l up the hollorrys, and. fil-l the angles, and elaspr:the
shafts which natural leaves would. have d.etr ighted. to f ill and to clasp.
lhey are no mere cast of natural leaves: they are counted-, ord-erly,
and. architectural: bu-t they are naturally, and. theref ore ireautifully,
placed-. " (1)
Rusktn coil.siders Ïroportion and /ibstraetion to be the two especial marks of archftectural design, lroportions in colors, lines,
shad-es, Ifghts, and forms, Ë.re as infinfte as possible airs in music,
so that the invention of beautiful pro'oortions depend-s on the eye anct
intell.eot of the arehitect. i?hereveritt exists at all, one member of
,i;he composition must be either larger than, or in some r/ay supreme
(1) Ibið. çxrï, pages 114-5
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over, the rest. There ís no proportÍon bet'¡¡een equal things. It Ís
necessary to perfect beauty, but it fs the least necessary of its
elements. .é-ny suocession of equ-al things is agreeable; but 'ço compose is'bo arrange unequal things, andi ín beginning a composition of

it is necessary first 1,o d.efrà:rinine its main feature. For
instance, "1t1 ffne vrest fronts of cathed,rals with a ped-iment and- two
torr¡ers, the centre fs always 'r,-he principal mass,tt \ryrites Ruskin,
rrboth in buLk and- interest (as having the main gateway) anC- the towers
are subord-lnated" to it. lhe momen'o the towers rise so high as to
any kind,

eentre, and. þeeome themselves the principal
'frasses, they w111 d-estroy the proportion,' rrnless they are maC,e u.nequaln and. one of them the lead-ing feature of the cathed-ra1, 8,s a,t
Antwerp and- Strasburg:. But the purer method is to keep them d-orvn in
d-ue rela,tion to the centre, and- to ihrovr up the pedlment into a steep
connecting mass, d-rawfng the eye to it ïry rich tracery.... Thís rule
of supremacy applies to the srnallest as well as to the lead-Íng fea,tures: it is interestingly seen Ín the arra.ngement of all good rnould.overpovfler the bod"y and

Íngs." (1).
ÄT:straction of Ímita.ted- forrn conslsts in expressÍng only a small.

of the qualities of tl:e thing represented.. Curveð and. eomplex
lines are represented- by straight and simple orres; Ínteríor rnarkings
of fonns^are few, and- rnueh is symbolical and, conventÍonalt
Ruskin ad.vises the young archÍteet "to d-eslgn all things at first
in severe abstre.etf on, and. to be prepared-, if need. v?ere, to cerry them
out in that form; then to rna,rk the parts where high finÍsh v¿ould be
a,ð,sissible, to complete these alurays with. stern reference to their
g:eneraL effect, and- then connect them by a grad.uated- scale of abstrac(1) IbÍd.. qXXVI, FâBe 128.
number
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tion r¡íth the rest,'r never imitatíng anything "bu-t n¿tural- forms, and,
'ühose i;he noblest, ín the completed. parts." (1)
He then fnquires into the use of color as associated, s¡i-bh archf'aectuta,! ornarnent, and comes to the conclusíon that he canno'b consfô-er
srchitectvte as fn any v,¡ise perfeet without ít; anð. that, moreovero the
colors should- be those of natu.ral stones, partly 'oceause more äurabIe,
but also because more perfect and. graceful.
Regarôíng an ed-iflee ae a speeles of organizeô creature, Ruskin
tu-rns to iíatu-re once more for instruction respecting the managenrent
of color, ând- studies mínutely the natural color system and- scheme Ín
the strírres of the zebra, the spots of the l-eopard-, the pluroage of.
bírd-s, the petals of variegated- flowers, tlne tracery of J-ines on camp
shel1s, and" so orÌ.
From manifold" observatÍons of irïaturots eoloring, hê finally d-e-

inite ruLes, such as :
'rtret arehítectural colour be vfsibly ind.epend-ent of form.
'rldever pai.nt a coluxrn with vertfcal 1ines, but always cross .it.
'rNever give separate mould ings separate colours; and- in sculpturedornaroents d-o not paint the leaves or flgures of one colour and. their
gror:nd- of another, but vary þoth the ground- and the f igures with the
C.u-ces

a number of

d-ef

sa,me harmony.

"-ås a bird-rs head- is sometimes

of one colour ancl its shoul-il-ers
another, Iou may make your capital of one colour and. your shaft another.
'tÏn general, the best place for eolou.r Ís on i:road- surfaces, not
on the points of interest in form; so put your varlegations bold-Iy on
the flat wal-l and. broad- shaft, but be slry of it in the capital andrnould.ing; in alJ- cases it is a safe rule to simpJ.ify ool-our when form
(1) fbfd.. ç xl(xIV, peges 15?-8.
,
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ls rich, and- vico versâ,." (1)
All the nobLe characteristics of Power and- Beauty, and- all in
thefr hlghest possibl-e rel-ative d-egrees, Ruskín found to exist, âs
far as he trmew, only Ín one buil-d.ing 1n the worlct, the Campanil-o of
Giotto at Florenoe,--"that bright, smooth, sunny surface of glowing
jasper, those spiraL shafts and- falry traceríes, so white, so faint,
so erystalline, that their sl"íght shapes a:re hard.ly traeed 1n d.arlcress
on the paLLor of the Eastern sk¡r, that serene height of moirntain alabaster, ooloured. like a mornlng c3-oud., and- chased. Like a sea she11,-the mod.el- and- mírror of perfect arehfteeture." (2J
Ruskin then raises a,loft the "lamp of T,ifer¡ and- procS-aims once
morê that rrno inconsfd-erable part of the essentlal cha.racter of Beauty
depend-s on the expression of vital energy 1n organic thíngs, or ou.
the subjeation to sueh energy, of thlngs naturally passive and. pou¡erLess;" that all things are noble 'rin proportion to the fulness of the
l-ife whioh either they themselves enjoy, or of v'¡hose action they bear
the evid-ence, âs sea sand.s are mad.e beautifu-l by theÍr bearing the
seal of the motion of the rvaters;" a.nd. that t'thls ís especlally true
of all objects v¡hioh bea,r upon them the impress of the highest ord-er
of creatfve lífe, that is to s&v, of the mind- of man." (5)
Eence the creatfons of Architecture d-epend-, for their d"igmíty
and. beauty in the utmost degree,. u.pon Ì;he vfvid expression of the íntell-ectual life rrhieh ha.s been con.corned. in theír prod-uction. For
examples of a I-fv5.ng S.rchltecture ¿Ì,uskin leaCLs his read-ers to ihe west
front of the cathed-ral of ?isa and- there points ou-t to them that, irr
its seven a,rched- compartnents and. in the variations practised in the
four upper arcad-es, not olle of v¡hieh is of like height rvith another,
(1) rbid-. ç xxxv:t, pe,ges 140-1 . (2) rbid.. d ,Tlrrr, pe,ge 150.
(5\ I'old". Chapter
Y, 6 l, page 151-.
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is feeling in every ínch of the !vo::k, besÍdes evÍd-ent proof
that the bufld,-ers lookeC. to loveliness in d-etail, to nobi1-ity in the
whole, never to petty meesurelterÌ'ús. Ee then invites them to exa.nine
t.ne plan of the wes'o front of St. ïçIarkrs at Venice, v¿hich, thou,gh in
nâ.ny respects inperfect, is in its proportions, a.nô- as a piece of rich
ancl- fantas-bic color, âs lovely a, C-ream as eveï ffl-led human ima.gination. 'Ihe entire front is composed- of an upper and- lov;er series of
arches, enclosing spaces of ti'all decorated- r,'uíth mosalc, and- supported
on ranges of sha,fts of whi.eh, in'Ehe lov,¡er se:ries of arehes, there is
an upper range superimposed- on a loÌrier. There are Êreven a,rches fn the
loi''¡er story, whlle'ohe upper story has five arches, anô- t',vo add-ed.
pin"rracles, the central arcin befng the largest. [he varíations a.re so
arrangeð-1;hat r',¡l:11e one propor"bíon ascend-s, another d-escend.s, like
pa,r'bs in musf o.
"Do not let it rbe supposed,'I sÐ.I¡s Ruskin, 'Ìtha,t I fmagine the
Byza,rt'aine v¡orlsnen of the eleventh century to have had, these va,riou-s
nrincÍples ín their mínds as'chey built. I believe :irir.y bu-ilt altogether f::om feel-ing, *,nC' that it was Jreca,use they d.tc- so, that there
is this marvellous life, cha.ngefulness, and- subtlety running through
their every arrangenent; and- iha'r;'r¡re reason upon the l"ovely'i:u-ilð.ing
as v¡e should. uporl some fair:,grolirth of the tz'ees of -the ea::th,'íLtat
}¡rov nol; tlreir o-vm beauty." f f-)
The "iamp of Tfemoryrr now shines forth, call-ing the ati;ention of
na'bions to 'bhe irai:o:rilant duty of rendefing the erchitecture of the
d.ay historíca1, a,nð of preservfng, a,s the most precious of inherita,nces, 'r,-hat of p:+st rrges. I"u" f s ín becoming meinorial- or monumental
"bhat a true perfeition ís at-bained l¡y civí1 and- d.omestÍe'build.íngs,
'6here

(1) Ibi.d-. I XVI,

pP-ge l-69.
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they e,Te) l¡ith such a vies, "ouflt ln e, roore ste,bl-e ma,nner, $.nõ- es
their d,ecoratíons are conseqrlently anime.teð' by a rnetaphorical or hísto:cical rneaning.
â,s

:?'uslcin woul-ci.

have our oril-ínary

C,r.i'01-1ing-houses

built to last,

e.nd

built to be lovel-y; a,s rich ancl full of pl-easantneçjs es raay be, rriithÍn
ancl- ltithou'b, i:ut 1n pu'b1ic buil-d-lngs he clairitsl,'hai tire hÍstorica,l
purpose should be more ð-ef iníte. "Better ttre :.ud_est r¡'ork tha'b tells
a story or record-s a factn l-han the richest r.'rithout meaning. lhere
should- not be a singie orneroent put upon great cívfc buil-Cings, r,'ithout

intel-lectu-al intention. " l1)
fhetrianp of Obed-ience'r ï:urns, å$ errel:, iüith a steacl-y Ii,.-qht a,nd
casts i'üs lumÍnous ïÐ,ys Ð,cross the rraves of tirne. ït is the spirit
some

all }îaiure. 1o it tife o\?es its happlness, Ð,r1ä üreation
its conbinua,lLce. ll?rere is no such tiríng in -bhe irniverse as Liberty.
fhere c&n ltever be. "The stars ha.ve it not; the ear-bh ha,s it not; the
sea ha,s it not. If there be any one principleort seJ¡s Ruskin, ,rlnore
r,'hat anfnates

or more sternl_y tha"n
another irnpr"inted- on everJ¡ atom, of 'uhe visi'ble creation, that i:rincÍple is not T,lberi;y, but iavr. " (2 )
It may also l:e oirserveð- that exe.ctly fn proportÍon to the najesty
of things in the scal-e of being, is the conipleieness of their obed-ience to'tlh.e 1s.'uvs the,';8,Í"e set ovej: tj:.em. G-ravíte.tion is less quíetly,
l-ess Ínsi;antl-y obe¡reâ lry a. ,qreín of cust than it is by the stl:L and.
tnoon; and the ocealr. fall-s and. flol,,s i.nOer Ínfluences vr"hÍch the 1a,ke
ancl ::iver C-o not recognise.
r'The ltrciritect is â. mÐ.ïi under a,uthoríty," remp.,rks T,Jr. fn E, Davies, izhile cor¡menttng on Ruskinrs "lamp of Obedience',. He may bui.ld
t,¡id-e1Jr th.*"n

(1)

eno'cher conf essed- 'oy eve.ry utteranee,

T'sld-. Che"pter

YI,

ç

YII,

page 18?.

(?-j Ibid.. Chapter IrII, ã f , pã.gé zO4.
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freely only v¡hen he iras lee,rnecl- io oloey. If the builcl-er has not þeen
loya1 to the la:r¡¡s of lTature, then wil-l- -','he buildíng ite hurl-ecl to ruin
by inexorable por/rers" Ëravita,tton d.oes not speak; Ít acts. 'Ihe ;y-o1111.3
a::chi'cec-b flust 3-a,y asiC.e all. p:rÍd.e anc1 frenzieð a,:nbitÍoo i:¿ild-'ìiecorae as
a little chil-d- Íf ire i'¡ould- afterwa-rcls be free'uo bulld- hís lofty va,ult
and airy pi¡n¿s1s... o é. Cathed-ral has sonetimes appcåred- to us es a
poem ln stone; but earthr s su-bl-lieest poet::y is a hur¡en lif e -bhroug'h
lvhich God" utters the eternal music of righteousness and- loYe.rr (f-)
'Ihe "Seven lemps of årchiteeture't appeareö in May lr}4g and did.
not fail of producing an lnroed.iate effect. Tt rtsou.nðs like a hy:an to
arehitectural loveIiness," v¿rote oile of the rovieu¡s qf the i;fne
"lhere ât:e pa.ssages r';hich az:e perha,ps ovorcherged- vlith oï'nament," remarks I,.{r. E. 'Lt. Sook, 'lilut hor,.r many there are also i.,'hÍch have impaftedto the mínd. of every read-er a fresh fnterest in med.laeval e.rchftecture,
a,¡idr invested- it v¿ith an element of d.eeper sentimen'u. fts central idea
and. many of its lead-ing principles mad-e an epoch in the stud"y of architecture, ând- exercised. coïtsid-erable influence upon its praetice andd-evelopment. It ç'¡as the first treatise in English to teach the sfgnificance of erchitecture as nationaL autoblography. " (2)
F-uskia now d.etermined- that his'next v,¡ork nouLð- be on the architecture of Venlce, in vier,¡ of srhich he had" gathered. abr¡nd-ant material
Õurfng hls long sojourn there in L845. Ï,,ike *fhe Seven La,mpst', thls
new book was not to be a manuaL of practíeal- archf tecture, but vras intend.ed- as a further fl1ästratlon of th.e general prinelples l-alfi doï,.n
fn the volume jqst compLeted-"
fn 1,-he meanwhile, howovern he contlnued- a,mong the Alps and at
0hanouni his principal stuðles for the third. anö- fourth vol-irnes of
(1) Spiritual Voiees in l\fod-ern literature, Cha,pter IïI, page g5.
(2) Ihe Sife of John Ruskin, Vo1. I, Chapter iI, page 256.
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Paínters". [o Ruskln the mountaíns r,,ere "great eathed.rals
of the earth, v¡ith thelr gates of rook, pavements of eLoud-, choirs of
stream and- stone, altars of snor¡¡n and. vaults of purple traversed by
the contÍnual- sliars. " (1)
In this year of 1849 Ru-skin i¡¡ouLd. fain have remained. arnong his
beloved- hills and- have n¡rftten the'rstones of thamounLrl, but the recol-Iectf on of the mouLd-ering walls of the 'IQueen of the Àôri atlerr andthe feeLlng that the clta,rm of Venice yräs evaneseent eompelled him to
postpone once more the oompl-etion of 'rMod-ern Safnters' untLl he hadd-eclpheretL snd- impsr,rteå the lessons of the rrstones of Veniee'r., I{e
therefozre returned- to ììngland- in September and. trro weeks later vas on
his way to Yenice i¡vhere he spent the winter absorbed. ln the further
stud-y of the prineipal ed-ffiees of the
.cfty and- in the d.rawing of
architeetural cl.etai1s. Ffnally on h5.s return home he wrote the first
'ÌI{od.ern

volume, llrhieh was pulolished- fn Tllarch l-851.

Rusklnrs eentra,L therne lir the "stones of Veníce" y,ras to fllustrate
from the rise and- fal-l of Tenetie.n arehitec.tu-re the operatlon of moral-

spirituaL forces. Hls aím vras to shov¡ that the Gothts arehiteeturo
of Venfee had, arisen out of, and. lnd,ieated- in a.Ll lts fea,tures, a state
of pure national faith, a.nd of d-omestíe virtue; and- that its RenaissalLee archítectu-re indieated- in all its features that it had. e,risen
from eond itlons auf te the rever$e, a.nd- consequently marked. the begínning of her deeaclenee.
lhe first volume, entitleð 'rlhe Fou:rð-a.tíonsrr opens v¡ith a short
history of Venice, in r,l'hieh Ruskin bríefIy traees the expression of
Yenetían cha,racter thz'ough Venetian a,rt, from the found,ation of the
State, about the yea,r a,2!, onwards ihrough nine hund-red years, d,uring
11) Iiodern Sa,inters JV, ?art Vn Chapter XX, ç g, page g?4.
and.

-156whieh her power was continual-ly on

the increage and. her eharacter

ancl

position among European powers determineel. Fínal-3.y Ventee reached
the zenlth of her gLory, and- Rnskin seems to see in the yaa.T L418 the
eoúuoenceruent of her fall, though scareely perceptibLe untfl fÍve years
Later on the d-eath of her noble and. wise leacler, the Ðoge lomaso Moeenigo. In 1454 Yenice bowed. ln submfssion to the Surk, and. again ln
L47?, the great farkish invasion spread. terror to the shôres of the
lagoons.

Ruskin then turns

his attentfon to arehiteeture in general; notes

the eontributions mad.e by varlous natfons,-=the o1d" Greeks gave the
sbaft" Rone gave tb.e arch, the lo¡nþard.s lntrodueed- the vauS-ting shaft,
while the :iraÞs poiuted. and- foLiated tb.e areh, --and- f ind.s all the
d.istfnetive features of oaeh styLe exemplified. in the architecture
of Yeniee. the ÛueaL palace, for instànce, which was renoved. to
Venlee in 809, and

to whleh ad.dftlons were mad-e through suceessive
centuries, contains the three el-ements in exactLy equal- proportions,
--the Roman, lombaril, and A.raþ,--and- is dLeslgnatea]ny Ruskin as the
central bulld.lng of the worLcl.
tsefsre entering further into the study of Venetian arohitecture,
Ruskin now seeks to d.etermine sorne law of right which may be aBpl.iedto t'he arehf teeture of all the worltl and- of aIl- time,. and. by the hel-p
of whtch a build.ing uay be Bronqunced. good- or nobIe, or othemise.
Ëe sets forth the virtues of architecturo,as threefoLð,-- those of
actlon, volce, and- beauty,--and. then conslclers the subject in fts two
great cLivisfons of Strength and. Beauty,--strength in eonstruotion andbeauty in ornamentation.
Construetive arehiteeture treats of the wall, the roof, and- the
aperturer fhe wal]. fs traced- through t]re srrceessive stages of wal.l-
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cornice; next gathered- up into piers to reslst vertleat pressuro, ald supported by buttresses to resist J-ateral prîessure.
fhe offiee of the wa1.l corniee fs to protect the walL from the weather
as well as to carry a ïÍefght. By neans of carefully drawn profiles,
Ruskfn presents the clevelopnent of the cornloe from the strartght lfne
of the root to the up and. r::lcLer cutting of the curve,--fróm the tnre
oorrrice with a bul-ging curve to the d.ripsf,one wlth a d.eeply out uncl-er
ollr"Fe,--the proJeoting part being more or less rounöetl into an approximation to the shape of a:,f aloonr s beak, and. the nature of the cnrve

vefL, base,

ancL

being in alL eases aeoorcLlng to aesthetfe laws.
It is interesting to note that the d.rlpstone ls natura1ly the

attribute of Northern buil-d.ings, and. therefore especially of, Gothie
architeoture; that the true asrnfoe is the attribute of Southern
build.lngs, and- therefore of Greek and. Italian architeoture: and. tinat
it ls one of their peeuLiar beauties, anö eninent features of superlorit¡r. ffirorever the clrrve of the eorrrice fs found. to be d.eepLy hollowed. out, onre may be sure thät the cllmate is wet, or tna,t the buiLðers have been bred. in a wet country, and. that the rest of the build.ing
will be preparecl- for rough weather. uAnrl so tLellcate is the testrn
says Ruskin, ¡fthat though pure eornfces &re often founil in the North,
--'oorrowecL from classlcal mód-el.sr--so surel-y ãs ne find a true ôripstone mouLd.ing in the South, the influenoe of Northern buiLd.ers has
been at work; and. this will be one of the prfnoipal evfd.enees which I
sha1l use in cl-eteeting lombard- influence on Á.rab work; for the true
Byøantfne and- Ârab mould.ings are aLL open to the sky and. 3-ight, but
the tromþard.s Þrought with them from the North the fear of raf.n, and. in
alL Lornbardf o Gothie we instantly reeognise the shacLowy dripstone.tt(1)
lf-) Ehe Stones of Veniee, lo1. I, Chapter VI¡ 9IX, page 62.
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[he pfer, whose respective base, shaft, aåd- capftal grew out of
wal1 d.ivision, graðual-ly assumed the circular form and- was tLen called.
a pill-ar or coLumn. In countries whero large masses of marþLe were
avail.able the shaft graaeful-J-y taperecl, while in otb.er countries they
remaineiL perpend-feular. In the &ifference of shaft arra.ngeaent lies
aLso one of the most suþt1e d.lstinetíons between the Gothio and Greek
spfrit,--from the shaft, whieh bears the building, to the smallest
deeoration,--the Greek square beíng by preferenoe set 9venIy, the
êothtc square, obllqueJ.y,
In the eatLiest and, grand.est shaft arahitecture Imown, that of
Egmt, there ls found- no gronped. arrangements, prop€rLy so aalleð, but
elther stng'Le and- smooth shafts, or richly reedetL and. furrowed. shafts,
representing the extreme cond-itions of a eompLieated- group bound. tobei nothing e1tse than initagether to sustafn a singLe ïnã,srsmass, and
and. Þeing

tions of bund.les of reed-s, or of el-usters of J-otus. fhe fclea of the
sheft remai.ns absol-utely singl-e in the Roman and- Eyzantine mind.; but
trle grouping: heglns ín Chrfstfan architecturo by the pLaeing: of two
or more separate shafts sitLe by sid.e, each having its oml wor$ to ðo,
arra a separate rib of arch or roof to e&Trly. In these cIosel-y aärarlged. groups, where the shafts are no 3-onger d-lstfnot ancl equaL, tbe
taperlng ls necessarll-y saorifleed., so that the emploSment of groupedshafts fs another d.istfnetive feature of the Northern sehooLs.
In foll-owlng the transformation of the eorniee of the waLL fnto
the oapftaL of the eolumn, Ruskin oonsitlers five quantities,--the
height of the shaft, íts rLlameter, the Length of slope of bell-, the
inolination of this sLope, and. the ðepth of abacus,--fn the harmony
of whose arrangeüents, ln rvhose fltness, unity, antl aecur&aï, l-les the
true proportion of every Þull.d.ing, --proportion utterLy end.less in its
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fnfinities. of chang:e, wlth unehanged- beauty.
0f fntense lnterest is the ehapter on the Aroh T.ine in which
Ruskin lLLustrates the varlous rqays of eonnectíng the tops sf shafts
wlth each other,--th.e first and- simplest arrangement being the horizonta,!, ítr whieh a stngle stone, eaIleð a llnteJ., ls useal; the secsnd"
with two stones or beaus, forming the gable; and the third. wfth at
Least three stones presentfng the arch. 'Many arehfteets,t says Ruskln, 'tespectally the worst, have been very curlous in cLesigning out
of the way arch€s,--sfffptical arc,hes, an:.d. four-eontred- arches, and.
otb.er singularttfes. lhe giooö architeets have generalJ-y been content
with GotLrs arch, the areh of tbe rain'oow and of the apparent heaven,
and. which the sun shapes for us as it sets and. rises, let us watah
the sun for a moment as it climbs: when it is a quarter,up, it wiLlgive us the Low areh; when ft is half up, 1t will glve us the eentral
or pnre arch; and v¿hen three quarters up, the high arch. there wfLL
be an infinite number of arehes þetween these, anð the rays of the suïr
would. have d.ralrn for us their voìr.ssolrs." (1)
[aking these several arches suecessively, and ftxing the top of
each aceurately, if two right lines are d.rawn from this point to its
base, these llnes wiLl give the relative gabJ-es of eeob of the arehes,
--the TtaLian or Southern gable, the eentral gable, and the Gothic
gabLe respeetlvely. Moresver, taking again the three arches with theÍr
gables in suecessfon, ff on each of the sid.es of the gable, between it
anð the arch, another arch is described., these curves. wlll give the
polnted. arehes belonging to eaeh of the rorinð arches?--tle flat polnted.,
the central- pointeci., and. the laneet polnted. respectively.
Ihe eentraL round-, or semicircle, is the Roman, the Byzantlne,
(1) Ibid.. Chapter X, q XI, page J-14.
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lts relative poínted. incLud-es one wfd.e braneh of
Gothíe. lhe horseshoe round fs the .*.rabie and- Moorish arch, and. its
relative pointed includ-es the whole rarlge of .A.rabic and- lancet, or
anð Nomoan arch; arld

Early Eng:lish ancl Xrrench Gothics.
lhe seoond ðfvision of the subjeet deals witb areb.íteetural- beauty, or the ornanentatfon of the strueture alread.y coïlsiðered-. fhe
exposttton is presented- as an ingui.ry into the rtght material of ornanoent, its right treatment, and. its right place'
Ruskín here repeats his statement that al-I noþLe orna^ment is the
expre"sslon of na^nts öelfght 1n God.rs work and" thon ad.d.s that Ín all
oases where human work is used. ag an ornamentn 1t is cond.itional on
its being: nec'essary to the representati.on of a seene, ol er¡l)-anation
of an actfon. Henee, the proper materlal of orna,ment, accord.ing to
Ruskiin, will 'oe whatever God. has ereated.. H.e assigns the fírst place
in the ord,er of sel-ectlon to the abstract li.nes wb.Ích a e moet frequent fn nature,--the line or curve of the ed.ge of a leaf, the sweep

of a braneh of spruce fir, al-l mor¡ntain lines, the innu-merabl.e Sroups
of curves at the lip of a paBer }lautiLus,--a11 agreeing 1n their char'aeter of changeful curvature, the nountain anö glacler llnes onLy excel1ing the rest ln d.elieaey and. riohness of transtt[on. 'rllnes of
this kind. are beautifuL,t? says Ruskin, ttbecause almost al.l of them are
er¡rressive of aatfon or force of some kínc[. In leafage they mark the
forees of its growth and. expansion, but eome among the most beautfful
of them are described by bodies variously in motion, or subjeeted. to
force; as by projeatlles ln the'air, by the partioles of water in a
gentle current, by planets in notion iu an orbit, by thelr satelli.tes;
by boats, or bird.s, turning tn the water or aLr, bf cloud.s ln various
they r asslrme und.er its
ihe wfnd,
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bv saf
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Clrcular eurves, on the eontrary, are always, I think, culrveÊ of
linitation or support; tlnat is to sâÍ, cllrves of perfect rest. The
cylincLirieal eurve round the stem of a plant bind-s its fibres together;
while the ascent of the stem is in lines of various curvature: so the
curve of the horizon and- of the apparent heaven, of the rainbow, etc.
Eence the pecuJ-iar fitness of the circular eurve as a slgn of rest,
and. seourlty of support, in arohes; while the other clrrves, belonging
especially to action, are to be used, Ín the more active arehiteetural
features--the ha,nd anct foot (tfre capÍtal and base), and- in all minor
or:narnents; more freel,y in proportlon to their ind.epend.enoe of struotural conditlor.s.'r (1)
Next in ord-er, from Lower to higher, foLLow the imitable forms
of the four eJ-ements, of Eartb., Tlater, trtiro, and. Air; a,¡:ð then those
of vegetabLe antl animal organlsms. the forns of earth or crystals
a^re represented. by geonetrical figures,--the four-sid.ed. pyramid., the
cube, anð the rhomb. 0f the forms of water or waves, the most conventlonal. of'al1 types is the Erypttan zigzag, preserved in the
astronomieal sign of A.quarl.us. lhe forns of fire or .f1a¡nes and. rays
are illustrated. by racliation in briek ornanent above arches, iïr
torcheg, e.¡d. burning in tops of urns.
"The fuJ.L reeognÍtion of leaf forms, âs the generaL source of
suborclinate d.eeoration, is one of the ehief eharacteristies of Cbristian arehitecture,'r oontinues Ruskln, rrbut the two roots of l-eaf orna'ment are the Greek acanthus, a,nd the Egtr¡¡tian lotus. fhe dry 1and
a¡rd. the river thus each contrlbuted. thei/part; and a1-1 the florid
capitaJ.s of tlre riohest Northern Oothic on the one hand-, anct- the
(1) Ibid". Chapter rr, I E, page 198-9.
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lines of the sovere lombardie eapftals on the other are
found.ed. an these two gifts of the d,ust of Greece and- the ryav€s of
arrowy

the ltril-e....

"[he perfect and. sirnplo grace of bird form, in general, has
rend.sred. 1t a favorite subject with earl-y scuJ.ptors. Ealf the ornament, at least, io Byzantine archfteeture, anô a third of that of
trombard.le, fs cornposed. of bird.s, either pecklng at fruft or flowers,
or stand-ing on either sid-e of a flower olr vase, or alone, as generaL1y the sy:nrbolioal peaeock.' (1)
fhen arises the questlon as to how ornament shou].tl- be treated.,
that is, to what extent it should. be forïaa.lised- or reaLísed., and. how
arrangecl. lhe espeefal conditfon of true ornament is, that 1t be
beautfful in its pIace, and. nowhere eLso, and that ft aid the effeot
of every portlon of the bui3-d lng over whloh it has fnfluenee; that
tt does not, by fts richness, make other parts bal-cl-, or, by its d.eLicacy, make other parts eoarse. In the treatment of ornarnent may be
seen mants powor to seize a,nd portray its essentiaL elements, âs well
as his ability to'procLuce and- mafntain a proper subord.ination between
the superlor and. inferior portions of ornamental subjeets,--betveen
the Arehitecture and- the Sculpture.
lhe arrangement of ornament fs the ad.aptation of fts posftion to
the eye. lhfs nay be effected. 1n two d-istinet modes. Tn the first,
the sarÌe designs which are d.elÍcately worketL when near the ê¡rê, are
rud.eLy cut, and- have far fewer tletails when they are renroved from it.
In the second methoõ., a cLifferent kfnd. of d.esign is adoptedn composed
of fewer parts and- of sfmpler lines, but this is eut wÍth exqufsÍte
precision. 'tBy just calculation of the means at our d.Lsposal,tt sãys
(1) Ibtd". çg x)rrrrr, xxw, pag:es zo?-8.
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Rnskin, 'rby beautffuL arrangement of the promlnent features, and. by
choloe of d-ffferent sub$:ects for d-lfferent places, chooslng the broad.est forlos for the farthest tListanee, lt is posslble to give the lupres-

slon, not only of perfectlon, but of an exquisíte tl-elfcac¡il, to the
most tListant ornament. And. thls is the true sfgt' of the riglrt havlng
bcea
^d.one, and. the utmost power attafnecl-:--Ehe speetator should. be satlsf led. to stay in hls pl-ace, feäL1ng the d-ecoratLon, wherever lt nay be,
equaLly rlcb., fu11-, and. J-ovely: not iLesirfng to eLfnb the steeples ín
orcl-er to exa,nlne lt, but slrre that he has tt a1L, where he ls."(l)
ft ts even so fn nature. Xror every tLístanee from the eye there
ls a peeuliar ktnö of beauty,. or a d.ffferent systen of Lines of form;
the slght of that beauty Ls reserved. for that d-istanae, and- for that
aLone. If one approaahes nearer, that kind- of beauty ls Iost, andanother succeed.s, to be d.fsorganlsed. in tts turn. w&ook at the cloud-s,
and. watcb the öeLfaate seulpture of theír al-abaster sfd.es, and the
rou¡d.ecl Lustre of thel¡ nagnlficent rolllng,rt contlnuos Ruskln. n'lhey

to be behelð far away; they were shaped. for thelr pIace,
hlgh above Jrour head.; a,pproaeh them, and. they fuse tnto ve$te nlsts,
or whirl away in f leroe fragnents of thr¡nd.erolrs vapour. " (zl
lhe thtrd. lnquiry is _concerned. with the proper d.tsposal of approprfate ornament on the base of the walL and of the shaft, oE the walLveil- and- shaft ftseLf, on the cornfee and- aapital, on the jamb and.
archlvolt, and. finally on the roof, includ.ing the real- roof, and. the
mlnor roofs or gables of plnnac1es a.nd. arches.
After clescribfng in ilesaiL the varlous forms of d.ecoration in
general use, Ruskin off ers hf s read.ers the freed-om of bul]-d.ing. 'tAnd.
with what a freed-oml Å11 the J-ovel-y forns of the r¡alverse set before
(1) TblcL. C_hap. )rXI,
, påBe 222.
(2) Ibld, Ç xvrrr Pageç XXII
2Lg.' were meant
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hln, whence to choose, ancl a]-1 the 1oveI-y Lfnes tinat bou¡d. thelr substance or guicLe their motlon; and. of these 11nes,--and- there are
nSrriad-s of myrf ad-s ln every bank of grass and every tuft of forest;
and groups of them, d.ivlneS-y haruonised-, in the beLl of every flower,
antL ln every several member of bird. and. beast,--of aLl these 1fnes,
for the prlnclpal, forms of the most lmportant members of archttecturen
I have used- but th.reel Ïfhat, th,erefore, must be the lnflnity of the
treasure ln them aLl-? lhere Xs material enough in a single flower for
the ornanent of a seore sf cathecl.rals.... lhere ls quite tt-ifferonce
of styJ.e enough, between a vlol-et and- a harebeJ-I-, for all reasonabLe
purposes.n (1)

lhe second- vol-ume of the 'r$tones of Venice'?, entttl-ed- ltSea Storf.es'r, is tlevoted to a stud.y of the buiLd.lngs uarklng the Byzantine
and. Çothle perfod-s, the former oharaoteristfc of the earl-ier, the Iatter of the crovming era of Venetfan J.ife.
fn the first place Ruskfn d-eseribes 1n detail the arehiteeturalbeautfes of the Cathed.rals of toreeLlo and- Murano, and- then cl-irects
tb.e attention of his read-ers to the Cathed.raJ. of St. Mark, as the best
existent type of the B¡i:zantlne sebool. lhe distingutshing feature fn
the construetion of St. Markrs ls inerustatfon, or the overlayfng of
brlcks with more preelous materlals. lhis sty1e grew out of the necessity of ciroumstances. The buiLcLers, not havlng easy access to quarrl.es of avaiLabLe stone, vÍere eompelled. either to buiLö entireJ-y wf th
briek or to import whatever stone thoy used, from great d.istances, at
gfeat cost, antt tn Limlted- quantities. [hey were consequently forced,
to nake most of the llttl-e ruarbl-e they couLd- command., a"nd- natural1.y
they ad.opted. the nethod. of d.ivtd.fng the blocks into Layers, and- there11) Ibid.. chap. xxx, $ r, page 5Lo.
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with oovering the surface of the walls. Eater tho Venetlan sþip of
war brought hone more uarble ln trfumph than the merch.ant vessel fn
speculatiou; ancL the front of St. Mb,rkrs beeaüe a shrine at whlch to
ded-icate the splentl.or of her spofl of gol-d-, porphyry, and. jasper.
lhe vast Cathetlra]- of St. Mark seems to Lift itself vtsfbly forth
from the l-evel- fÍeLd. of chequereö stone, "like a vlslon out of the
earth,'r obseryes Ruskin, n--a nultitud-e of pillars anô v¡hlte d.omes,
clustered. into a long 1ow pyra,rold, of coloured- Ilght; a treasure-heap,
it seems, partLy of 9oLð, and- partly of opal and- mother-of-pearJ-, hol-lowed. beneath into five great vaul-tecl- porches, G€tleö with fair mosafc,
and. beset with scuJ-pture of alabaster, elear as anber a.nð d.ellcate as
ívory,--souJ-pture fantastic and. lnvolved., of pal.u l-eaves and. Lil-ies,
and- grapes and pomegranates, ald bird-s cLfnging and- fl-utterlng a,ulong
the branches. .A.nd. ror¡nd- the walLs of the porches tb.ere are set p111ars
of variegated. stones,--jasper and. porphyry, and. ileep-green serpentfne
spotted.wlthf].akesofsnow'and-marb1es,--theshadow,as1tstea1s
back from them, reveaLing L1ne after l-lne of, azure unåulatioa, as a
reeed-fng tfd.e Leaves the waved" sand-; their eapXtaS.s rlah with interwoven traoery, rooted. hrots of b.erbage, anð d.rifting leaves of aeanthus
a¡rrl vlne, anil mystieal sfgns, a1-1- begln:ring and. end.lng 1n the Gross;
ancL above them, in the broad arahivol-ts, a contfnuous chain of language
and- of Life--a4geJ-s and the signs of heaven, and the l-abours of menn
eaeh in its appofnted. seasoa upoa tho earth; anð above these, another
range of glittering pinnael-es, mfxetl wtth white arcb.es ed.ged. wfth scarlet fl,owers,--a confusion of dolight, aufclst wbloh the Greok horses
are seen bLazing ín their goLöen strength, and. the Sü. Markrs lfon,
l-ífted. on a bLue field covered- rqfth stars." fhere is a type 1n the
very blrds that har¡¡t the Cathed-ral-, for'tthe St. L{arkrs porehes are
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fuLl of cloves, that nestLe among the marble folf age, antd mingle the
soft lrl.d.eseenee of thefr l-lvlng plumes, ehanging at every motfon,
wttb the tlnts, hard-I-y less Love1y, that have stood. u:rchangeð for
seven hr¡¡d.recl- years. " ( fln the seeond. part of this voLume Ruskln treats of the seconcl or
Gothle periocL of Venetfaa history, anö hÍs d.fseusslon on the nature of
c¡iversal- Gothfa 1s eonsldered. one of the most fmportant parts of his
archlteetural- work, as his opportuntties for stud.yfng its ilse antL
growth in tb.efr original foms enabLed him to enter fnto an analysfs
of the spirit, or temper of mfnö from whfch Gothie A.rohiteeture sprang.
fbe eharaoterlstie or mora]- ele¡nents of Gothio he d-eclares to be:-Savageness, or rud.e wll-d strength, baseð on the physieal character and)

d.istlngulshfng natural features whfch exfsts between Northern and

Varlety, nthat öeLfgbted. Ín the
infrlngenent 0f every serviJ-e prfneiple anö lnvented. a serles of forms
whlch were not only new but which were capable of perpetuaL noveLty:
the pointed. areh was not nerely a bol-d. varlation from tho ror:¡d-, but
it admltted. of n1l11ons of variatfons fn ltself: the grouped- shaft was
not ¡nerely a bol-d varfatfon from the singS-e one, but it admitted. of
miLl-Íons of varlatfons ln its grouping: the fntroðuetfon of tracery
was not onl-y a startLfng ehange ln the treatment of wtnd.ow llghts, but
ad:nitted. end.less changes ln the interl-acoment of the traeery bars them'
selves"(2Ji Naturalfsm, or the Love of natural objects for their ovfln
sake, and- tho effort to represent them frankLy, unconstralned. by artiffcfal laws; Grotesqueness, or the tenöeney to d.eLfght ln fantastle
and. Lud.ierous, 8s well as fn srrbLime, images; Rigtd"lty, or tthe peeuLlar eïIerry whfch gfves tenslon to movo!ûen-t and. stiffness to resistance,
(1) the Stones of Venicen VoJ-. If, Chap. fY, q XIV, page 60.
el Ibid-. Chap. VIn q XXXI, page L60.
Southern eor¡¡trles; Changefulness, or
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whleh makes the stoutest oak-braneh angrrJ-ar rather than bend.Íng,

and-'

fs as much seen in the quiverfng of the l-ance as in the glltterlng of
the icfcle" (1); anð Reüund-ancy,--the u.:realcuLatfng bestowal of the
weal-th of lts labour, &s seen fn the aecumul-atlon of orn¡ment.
lhe naterlal or external forms of Çothfo architecture are the
pointed. arch. fn the roof proper and. the gabl-e for the roof-mask, the
arches ln general being aarrletl- on true sbafts wfth bases and" oapltal"s, and. the general appLfcation of the great orna,nental system of
XtoLlatlon, whether slmpl-e, &Ê fn the ousped. arch, or oonpllcated, âs
fn tracery,
fhe tLeveLopment of aJ.J. these dfstingufshlng features Ruskln
traces step by step, untiI, havlng ffnal-ly awakened. ln hfs read.ers
the nost lntense interest, he gracl-ua1Ly lead-s them, by further fLlustrations arrd üeseriptions, to the perceptlon of the spfrit of leauty
that aninated. the archltects and- bufld.ers of the Gothfc Salaces of
Yenf ce, particuLarLy of the ÐueaL Pal-aoe, whioh at once consr¡mmates
and. embod-les the entJ.re system of the Gothlc archlteeture of Venlce,
and. of whfch aLl the others are a ðirect imitation.
¡

(1) lbe Stones of Venlae, Vol-, IIo

Chap.

VI,

5 trXlCtrII,

p.

LB6.

Conclus f on.

Stll1 another voLume of nshe Stones of Venice" was to Goule from
the pen of Ruskin. Ee bad. rejofeeö in the glory of the beautiful City
by the Sea and- must now'recorö her d-ecaöence. [he cause he find.s in
the fntrod-uctlon of a new styS-e of arehltecbure, 1rr whlch. art was 3e-

to formallsm and. fts vftallty d.estroyed-.
In hf s analysf s of RonaÍssanee Arehitecture, Ruskin d.lvid.es thf s
era ínto three perioös, d.lstlnguíshed as the Ear1y, the Roman, and- the
Grotesque, eacb- marking a distinct phase of the ðecl1ne of the Vonetfan State.
Fina1l-y, in l-855, the thírð voI:me was completeÕ and. the entfre
work was received. with great enthusiasm in both the socíal and- the
artisti.o wor1c1. otrïe d-o not remember anything fn the history of avt,
in England,,r wrote the lÏorth Brítf sh Revf ew of May, 1854 , n&t all
corresponding ln sud-d-enness anö extent to the effect whleh the works
of Mr:. Ruskfn have alread.y exerofseð upon the popular taste ðfreatly,
a.nü th.rough popular taste on the taste and- theorles of artísts thensef-rres.tt ,r[he Gothic Revival fn EnglancL, then in progress, d-id not
origlfnate with Rusklnr'r re&arks Mr. E. l. Cook, 'rbut he gave to lt a
stlmuJ-us and- an extenslon. He fntrod-uced- Yenetfan Gothla into the
movemont; ho mad.e ft popular, and gave to it the foree d-erfved. from
hfs resourees of argfr.rnent, imagÍnatfon, and- eloquonce.r' (1)
Soon after the eompletion of the rrstones of Venfce'r Ruskín went
to ScotlanC. to rest, and. spent several weeks Ín Glenffnlas fn aompany
wlth the artist Mll-Lafs. H,e here mad-e uia.ny drawlngs but was chiefJ.y
oecupied- in preparing a serÍes of leetures wÍth lLLustratlons whloh
he had d-ecf ¿-ed. to glve in Eöfnb:u'rgln bef ore the ?hf l-osophical- Instltate,
(1) The l,ife of John Ruskln, YoI. I, Chap. XV, page 5O5.
öuced-
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at the beginning of I{ovember. fwo of the Lectures were on Domestlc
Archftecture and- the other tvi¡o on Palnting.
After a brlef introd.uetf on and ln the presence of a large auöf encen Ruskin compared. the city of Ed.lnburg;h-, whlch is mad-e beautffulby the surround.fng scenery,--the lustre of the FÍrth of Forth or the
rugged- outlfne of the CastLe Rock,--and- not at a3-1 by lts buildÍngs,
with the cfty of Verona, beautiful in íts external scenery but more
beautiful stfJ-l in its palaee walLs t1nat cast their shad-e upon the
streets, anð the crowd- of towers tinat rise out of tinat shadow lnto
the d.epth of the s1cy.
lo be beautlful a city must possess beautlful d.wel3-lngs, for
archltecture dfffers from pafntfng peculfarly in being an art of
accu.mulation, ïShe sculpture on yolrr friend-rs hou.se,'r continues
Rgskfn, I'u¡rltes ln effect wíth t}.at on your own. fhe two hoirses
form'one grand. uass--far grand.eit tban either separately; muoh more tf
a thÍrd. be ad.d.ed.-- and- a fourth; mueh more lf the whole street--if the
whol-e oity--jofn fn the soLeffil harmony of scu3-pture. Your separate
possessions of pletures and- prfnts are to you as if you sang pieees
of music wÍth your sfngLe vofces 1n your ow:n h.ouses. But your archltecture woul-d- be as lf you all sang together 1n one mighty choir,-the great concerted, musfe of the streets of the cíty, when turret
rises over turret, and casement frovrns beyond. oasement, and tower
sueceed.s to tower along the farthest rid-ges of the inhabited- hiIls:
this is a subl-imity of which you can at present form no eonoeption."(l-)
Ruskin tiren reeorumend.ed. once more the ad.optíon of the pointecl.
arch for its greater strength and heautyn and- the gable roof as being
more pieturesque and- as afford-lng the utmost protection against the
(1) treot¡rres on .6.rehftecture and ?aintfng, leeture II, page L04.
d
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the sumaerts heat. [hen by means of a number of
enlarged- sketches, he sought to illustrate this most interesting f,act,
that on these gror¿ps of llnes is based- all the Lovel*est Gothic architecture in the world..
In May 1854 Ruskln once more started. for Switzerland. to continue
his stud-ies for the remafnfng voI:.mes of Moõern Palnters. Ëis d-iary
at this time shows again the spirlt of religious solemnity in which
he approaehed. his task. At lueerne, on the thÍrd Sund.ay a:fter frinity,
he became consaious of hÍs third. eal.l from God. to enter the priesthood"
of isature and, to testlfy to the d f vinity of l{aturo ancl of lnrth by
revealfng: ëod. in all Hfs works; to be a steu¡ard- of the mysteries,
bound. f.n d.uty and in gratitud-e to reveal the hol.fness and. the beauty
v¿ínterts sro!Ís

ar:.cL

whÍch he was privfl-eged.
Ttrhen

fo

soeo

he reached. bome 1n September,

his

mind-,

his note-books,

and.

his sketeh-bosks were f11,1ed. with materials for the continuation of
Modern PainT;ors, the third. voLume of which, howeYer, d-id. not appear
untfl January 1856. Resumed- after an fnterval of ten years, this part
of his work nomlnally treats of "1{any lhings'r. In the ffrst no"rron
Ruskin writes of the effects of reali zation in imitative *rti of the
ree,l nature of greatness of style, whlch consists primarily in the
habftual choice of noble subjects¡ fn the Love of beauty whi.ch introcluces 1n the eoneeption of its subjects as much beauty as ls posslble,
consistently with truth; tn sinaerity which ínelud-es the largest possible quantity of truth in the most perfect possíbl-e harmony; and- ín
invention, tliat is, it must be prod.ueed- by the imagination.
tir" true,
Rr¡skin then öístinguf shes between the fal-se Íd-ea1
"nà
consid.erfng the fororer fn regard- to rel-igious subjects as well â,s profano, aåcl d.eveLoping the latter rrnd.er the three heaðs,--purist, :'. '
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naturalist, and" grotesque idealism respeetlvely.
In the ehapter on 'rFÍn.1sh", Rusktn remarks that nGod- alone carl
fÍnish; and. the more lntellfgent the human mind beeoroes., the more the
infiniteur.ess of interval ís felt between human anð divine work ín
thfs respect. I,et all the fngenuft¡r and- aLL the art of the hr:man ra,ee
be brought to looa:r upon the attainment of the utnost possíble finish,
and. they eoulô not d-o what is öone in the foot of,. a fJ;y, or tho filn
of a 'pubb]-e.n (1)
the seeond portíon of the third. voJ.ume is a treatise on the history of }andseape-painting', both mediaeval. and- mod.ernr--the hístory
of ments feelings towards natural seenery.
the f ourth vol-ume, entltl-ed. t¡Mou-ntaln Beautyw, is the outcome of
many years of thought and observati.on. flere one nay find page after
pege of beauttful descriptions of mou:rtafn form and. raou¡tain struoture.
In the chapter on nBanksn, the student may obtain a praotioal lo.owled.ge of the laws of eurvature; in that on the tfMaterials of Mountains l',
--E$l,aty Crystallfnes"r-- h€ may stud.y the uarvelLous and- mysterious
phenomonon of rfuntlulation" in the substanee of crystalline rocks; in
thet on rt0orcpact Ooherents", h€ uay aBpreciate aneûr the beauty andadaptabflity of uarÞLes, as well as th.e relative translueency of pure
whtte and variegated. &asses, together wlth the d.f stlnetive eharaeteristfos of porphyr5,es and granites, of euerald-s, rubies, sapphires,
and amethysts; whiLe in the chapters on nResultfng Formsn:--lt0rest$",
he may, if so Ínalined., fol3.ow Rusktn as he traces the various effeets
of vr¡eathering on the souLpture of mountains and hÍ1ls, valleys and.
plalns, from the beginning of ages.
In 1856 Ruskfn urrote aLso 'rfih,e Earbours of England.rr in whiah he
(1) Mod-ern Palnters III, Part IV, Chap. LX,55, page !52.
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gfves short ðeserfptions of a,t Least twelve of lurner's plates, representlng the harbours of England. as they were to be seerL ln the öays
of Georg:e IV. [he Introöuctory Essay in this work is consid.ereê one

of his masterpieces. -'tÏ[o book Ín our language,tr says &Lr. Fred-eric
flarrlson in hfs essay on ttRuskin as Ifaster of Prosert, nshows more
varied. resoureês over prose-writing, or an English more pïrre' more
vigorOuS, nore enchantlzrg. t rrlt f S A prose-poe& on the Sea,'r writes
Il[r,. E. l. Cook. ÌfNever--at least in prose--had. the beauty anð nystery
of the sea, or the glory of ships anö shipping, reeeived. erpressfon
so rapturous and yet so penetrating as t:nat whleb Ruskin 1n thls essay
pours forth." (1)
In the .A.thenaer¡.m, one of the lead.lng llterary journals of tbe
time, one may read. tbe fo1Lowing tribute to Ruskin:"Since Byronrs
t-å.dd.resg to the ooeanr , a Erore beautfful poem on the sea has not been
wrltten.... !o flnst appreciate, and. fl¡:st to enabLe others to appreciate, soïne fresh anð unheed.ed. beauty of the universe, is a gift
seeond- only to that of eteatf on.. . . A g:neat n¡lnd- has af last come
anô alnost d.ecf phered. the meaning of the surge I s moan, and- the d.eep
sears shout of madness. Mr. Ruskin, with his earnest, med.itative wisöom, teaches us to see in the unextraustecL theme of poets and. painters
a Þeauty as yet r¡ntouched. anð a mystery as insoLvable as eter:rity. tr
Iuring the winter of 1856-? Ruskfn was engaged., partLy in connectfon with his cl-asses at tbe l'Iorking tlenrs College, in wrlting lÎ[he
Elements of Ðrawitlg,,. fhis work consists of three letters to stud-ents
ln .4"rt, lhe ffrst d-eaIs wíth '¡Ffrst Praeticetr in which he lead.s his
read.ers from the d.rawing and. shading of simple forms to compLex g:roups
of trees and- cloud-s. fhe seconö gniôes them in makfng sketches from
(1) lhe Life of John Ruskin, Vol, I, Chap. XVÏI, Pâge 55O.
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Nature, the object of which ls that they may learn to love Nature,
ancL not by observing ldature to learn to drãls. the third., in simple
a¡.d. clear language, treats of the manipulation of color, a:rd then ö{scusses anð fIl-ustrates the laws of , composition. In teaehing the laws

of grad.atfon in coLor, Ruskln send.s h.ls pupils to the wood.s and- hi1ls
as to the bost d-ra,vring-noasters. 'rÏf yolr want to colour beautifully,rt
eontinues h.e, ttcolour as best pJ-eases yor:rself at rquiet tiraes¡, when
you a.re happy or thoughtful. look nuch at the mornlng and" evening slr5r,
and. much at simplo flowers--dog-roses, wood- hyaeinths, vioLets, poppieg
thistles, Ïreather, and. such like--as l{ature arrenges them in the wood.g
anfl. field-s; and- you will grad-ua11y eome to like what she d.oesn and.
find. out new ¡¡nd. beautiful chord.s of colour fn her work every d.ay." (1)
In L85? Ruskfn d.elivered two lectures at Manchester, and. then
incl.ucl.ed. then in tbe vohnre, 'rlhe Political Eoonomy of Art't, u-nd.er the
head.ings : " Discovery* , 'lApplieationfr , wAcoumulation't , and. ttÐistribution'J
His theme is the right expend.ftare of publie money. lhose lectures
!Íere later republfshed. u¡rd-er the tftle of ".4. Joy for Ever and its Srlee
in the Markottt.
nthe f\uo }aths" also corlsists of lectures he d.elivered tluring
185?-58-59 in lond.on and. in various ma,nrzfaeturing tow"ns. In these
adôresses Ruskin sought to illustrate firrther the law of d.eperrcLenee
of al1. noble d.esfgrr, in any kind., on the scuLpture or painting of
Organíc Form. ItSo I-ong as Art is stead,y in the eontemBlatfon and. exhibition of natural facts,rr says Ruskin, nso long she hersel-f llves
and- grows; and. in her own life and. growt?,r partl-y implies, partly secures, that of the nation in the mid.st of which she is praetised..
tsut a tfnre has always hitherto eonne, in which, havÍng reaehed a
(1) [he EJ-ements of ]rav,ring, Ietter III, page 1,55.
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singular perfeetion, she begins' to eonternplate that perfectfon, andto fmltate it, and- ded.uce rules anð foms from it; and. thus to forget her d.-uty and. ministry as the interpreter anö d.iscoveror of îruth.
And in the very instant when this d-iversion of her purpose and forgetfuLness of Ìrer funetion take ptrøee:-forgetfulness generally ooin-

perfection--fn that instant, I sâV, begS.ns
her aetual eatastrophe; and- by her own fal1, so far as she has influence, she aoeelerates the ruin of the nation by whíoh she is
praetfsed. tt (1)
cfd.ent wi.th her apparent

ïn his üiscuseton on wMod.ern Manufacturo and- Desi$ln, Ruskin
states that the general d.efinftion of the true forms of conventional
orna,:nent 1s, that they oonsist in the bestowal of as muoh beauty on
the objeot as shal-l be conslstent with its Materialn fts Plaee, and
its Offiae. Moreover he teaches that rBeautifu-L art can on1-y be producecL by people who have beautiful- things about them, and. leisure to
1.ook at them; ancL unl"ess you provid-o somo element of þeauty for your
worlcnen to þo surround.ed- by, you wfl.1 ffnd. that no elements of beauty
ca¡r be fnvented- by theu.... lo men surround-ed. by the d.epresslng and.
monotonous oireumstanees of Engl.ish manufaeturi.ng: life, d.esign ís
sinply lmpossÍble.... It is lmpôssfble for them to have rtght iôeas
about eolour, unloss they see the 1ove1y colours of nature unspoiled.;
imposslþIe for them to supply beautifuL incid-ent ancl aetion in their
ornament, unless they see þeautfful incitlent antl action in the world.
about them.

', (21
lreatlng of the 'rÏnfluenee of Inaginatlon fn Á.rehitecturetr ln
a¡ aëd-ress to the Merabers of the A.rehiteetural .A.ssociation of nond-on,
he consid.ers, in the first pIace, the circurnstances that are favorable
fl) lhe lwo Paths, trecture I, Bage 25.
(Z) ftfa. Xeeture III, pages !27, L52, l-.55..

J
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to its development a,nd., second-ly, the pLace which areb.ltecture gives
to all the objects of thfs faeulty. 'Consld-er what a field. is openedto your fancy merely in the subjoct matter whfoh arehiteeture aömits,"
eontinues Ruskin. nïs there anything withfn range of sight, or eoncoption, which may not be of use to you, or in which your lnterest
may not be exeitect wlth ad-vantage to your art? From visions of angels,
cl-oum to the least i.mportant gesture of a cht1d. at play, whatever may
be ooncefved. of Dfvine, or beheld. of Euman, may be d.ared or ad.opted. Þy
yolt; throughout the kingd-om of animal lffe, Do ereature is so;rvast, or
so m!.nute, that you eannot d-eal with ft,.or bring it into. servfoe; the
lfon and. the crooodile w111 eouoh about your shafts; the moth and. the
hee wiLl sqn themselves lrBon your flowers; for Íoü, the fawn will leap;
forr you, the snaiL be sLow; for ¡ro0, the dove Smooth her bosomg anô
the hawk spread- her wings toward tïre south. Á.11 the wfd.e world. of
vogetation þlooms and. þends for you; the J-e.sves trembl-o that you may
þid. them be stfll und.er the marþ1e snow; the tho-rn antl- the thistle,
which the earth casts forth as eviJ. , are to you the kfndLíest servants;
no d.ying petal, nor drooping tend"rll, is so feeblo as to have no help
for you; r1o robed prid-e of blossom so kingly, but Ít will lay asÍd-e
its purple to receive at your hand.s the pale immortalfty."(1)
Not less brll-l-iant is Ruskinrs Leeture on'r[he l"fork of Iron, fn
Nature, 3.rt, and Polieyrt, d-ellvered- to the working men of [u.nbrfd-ge
T[ell.s, a manufaaturing town whieh owes its prosperÍty to its steel
works; ït happened- that thÍs parttcirl-ar l-ocal-ity avrakened. ln his
mind vfvÍd reminfseences of his chiJ.ðhooð d.ays, when rejolelng in the
hope of cLa¡nbering sand-stone eliffs of stupondous heig:ht above the
conmon, hts only consoLation at the time was fn watohÍng the welling
(1) ïbid. Iecture IVI pages !'16-Y.
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forth of the sprlng over the orang€ rfm of it"s marble basfn. lhe
memory of fts cLear water, spark3-lng over its saffron stain, trolr came
back to him as the strongest lmage connecteö wlth the p1ace, and- this
apparently sl-igfrt clreumst&nee gave rise to his d-iseourse on one of
the most preelous gífts of the earth.
Ëe explains that iron in the state of rust fuLffLs its nost fmportant funotfons fn the universe, anô most kinðly d.utfes to mankind-.
earth of iron is the col-oring substance appointed- to
eolor the globe for the sight, &s well as subd.ue it to the serviee of
rn&n. It is the swrshine and. light of J-and-seape. It fs the eo3-oring
prinelpS-e of the pine wood-s as weLl as of the goLd.en sands of the sea
shore, It fs the souree of the rioh scarlet, or I-ovely vermillon
color of brleks and. tiles. nNature seems to have set herself to make
these three substanoes,--the earths of c1ay, of llne, anö of flintr-as interesting to us, and. as beautifuL for us, 8s she ea.n,n observes
Ruskin. 'rShe brfng:s tbe colour into clay only v¡hen it receúves a permanent forn. But the llmestone and. fLint, she paints, in b.er owil ryay,
intheirnativestate;and.herobjectinpaintîùngÈhem]..s€emsr,t'or.be
munA tne Sa,ne as in her paintfng of flowersr... [he pretty eolours

in her limestone-books form those variegatecl. mar-olos whlch all mankind.
have taken ôellght to polish and bufLd. with from the beg:inning of time;
and- the pretty colours in her flint-books foro those agates, jaspersr.
oornelians, þlood-stones, onJnres, ealrngorns, chrysoprases, wbfch men
have ln l1ke maïtner taken d.elight to cut, and. polish, and. make ornarnents of, from the beginning of time,--all these are palnted. by Nature

with this one material only, variously proBortioned- and- applfed---the
oxid"e of fron that stafns your funbrid.g'e sprfngs....
'consld.ered., in speaking" as we ðo so often of
'rH.ave you errer
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d.istant þIue h.ili-s, what ít is that nakes them'frl.ue? io a eertaÍn

extent it i.s dÍsianee; but d.istanee alone wil1 not d-o it. I{any híl1s
Look white, however d-fstant. lhat loveJ-y d-ark purple colour of our
Welsh and Highland hil.ls is owing, not to their distanee merely, but
to their rocks. l{ow when you see this d-ark eolour ôashecl wlth russet
and. þ1ue, and coming out in masses aroong the green ferns, so purple
that you can hard.ly tell at flrst whether it is rock or heather, then
you must rihank your oLd lunbrid-ge friend., the oxld-e of iron." (1)
In 1859 also, ín ord.er to eorcplete his text-book of elementary
d.ravring, Ruskln wrote a companion voLume on the 'lEl.ements of 3erspectivetr.

Finally, in 1860, after another long sojourn in ltaly and- among
the iL1ps, besid.es a short journey ihrough Germany, Ruskín eomple'uecL
the flfth volirme of "Mod.ern Painters'f . fhfs part:,of hls work d.eals
successively with Beauty of Vegetation and. Eeauty of Skg,--s¿d.itfonal
sub-d.ivisi.ons of Ïûeas of Eeauty,--and- then with Id"eas of Relation or
Ehought r¡¡rd-er the sub-titles of 'Inventf on Formal'r and. "fnventlon
Spiritualn.

his attention almost entlrely to economÍe
questions. His stu0y of archlteeture had 3.ong before this eonvincecL
hfm that art is the e?pressíon of national l1fe and. character. Ee
sid.ered to what extent he could. honestly or with any inward satisfaction ptrrsue the cultivatÍon of the beautiful in art,
without first end.eavoring to reallzø the g:ood and. beautiful in the
worLd, of sooial and- poJ.itical life.
"A thing of beauty is ã, ioy for
evorr'; "yesr" add-ed. Ruskin, "but a joy which is to he for ever, must
be a joy for aL1. " (2) therefore his d-iversion to economie inquiries
Ruskin now turned.

11) lhe.fbo ?athsr leêtnro V, pag:es 2O4I-5, 2A7,
(2) .A.ratra Pentelief., B1?, pege 2l-.
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ilot so mnch a. eina,nge a,s a d.evelopnent, hls object belng simply
the further application to the great questlons of $oeia1 Seience and
Pol-ítica1 Economy of tb.e prfncfples alreaöy applled- to Á.rt and- Archf-

vras

tectuve.

fn the summer of 1860, amfd- the snows of Cb.amounl,-the source of so many of h-ls fnspiratfons,--Ruskfn began a series of
essays fn whfch he expresses, in cLear and, convlncfng Language, hfs
long-med.itated. theories of national weaLth and. soeial justfce. lheee
essays reere pubLished- in the Cornïrfll }ïagazlne and. in 1862 ïvere eo1lected- a,nd. re-ed.fted. in a volume entitl-ed- 'rUnto [hfs traetrt. His
other v,¡orks on the sanne subjeet are "Mrtnera Pulveris'r, 'rThe Crown of
.ô.eeording1:y,

tid-eil, and. "Fors Cl-avlgera'r.
Meanwhile Ruskin d.id- not negleot hfs work on Sature anö fn é.rt.
]n 186L he gave, &t the Royal Instltution, a lecture on rrlree fimlgs'r,
whi.ch treated- espeefal.ly of the "origin of wood.'! and rras a contfnuatÍon of hÍs studies on nïeaf Eeautyn.
In the sprlng of 1865 Ruskfn spent some tlme âmong the Alps of
Savoy to eontinue hfs nor¡ntain stucLies. Here he finíshed a lecture
for the Royal ïnstitution on the 'rForms of the StratifÍeð ,ri3-ps of
Savoy,r, whfch T¡e öelivered in June. [his ].eotrrre ls the flrst of
Ruskinrs contrÍbutlons to geoLog:lea1 d.lsoussion and its main objeot
was to protest against the extreme applleation of the theory of the
lftld. Olive'r, 'rfime

exeavatory pon¡er

In

and.

of glaci€f,sr

1865 he publtshed. 'r$esa.me and. I,ílfesw which consistecl

of

two

leotures g:iven at Menehester in 1864. lhe first, tt0f Kingsr [reasurf.estt,--the stores of truth hid-den away in the writlngs of the
worid-r s great tnen, --is a tliscourse about nþookslr, ânð points out wbat

to

read. and. how. The soeonö,

"0f

Queonsr Gardenstt,

treats of the
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of woman. [o these liere aöd.ed. in 1871 the
Dulrltn leetu-ro of 1868 on nfhe Mystery of llfe and its .A.rts'r. lhis
volume is the most wid.ely read. of Ruskinrs minor works. nlt eontafns,rt
remarks Mr. Xr. flarrison, ttsome of his most bea,utiful passa.ges, some of
his noblest thoughts, and ospeclal-Ly some inmost revel-ations of himself. " (1)
Ehen appeared- ulhe Ethtas of the Ðust'r, a series of ten interosting leotures oa the eLements of crystaLlization, presented. in d.ia3-ogue
form and. origína1Ly written for the girls of the ïfinnington Sehool. fn
tr:ue funetlon and. sphere

Cheshlre

In

1-868

Ruskln spent several weeks

at .&bbevilIe

and-

the

outcome

â lecture for the Royal lnstitution on trlhe Flamboyant É.relrltecture of the ValLey of the Sornmen. å.t the saine tÍme he was read.i.ng the
Ol-assics, espeelalLy the lllad, with renewed. interest, so that early
in 1869 he publf shed. rrlhe Queen of the .å.irtr, a stud-y of the Greek
myths of tLoud. antl $torm, -.-of .&thena and. the d-eitles subord"inate to
her. No other work of Ruskfnrs eontains passages more beautiful. 'If
ho hacL the gift of eonvertÍng the minutest observatíons of natural
phenoncena into a poem, he had- also the inventive ancl inaginative power
of lnterpreting the mythiaal al1usions of the aneients wbo had. so beautIfirlly personlfied. the physical foroes of the ir¡lverss.
u¡as

to Ruskin, Athena, ln Greek nythoLory, represents'"the
a,nbfent alr, which inalud.ed. all c1'ouù, and. rafn, and- dew, anð. d.arkness,
and peace, and. wrath of heaven. She is the breeze of the mountafn and.
the sêa. She fs the afr, not only to the LlLies of the fiel-d., but to
the Leaves of the forest.... Into tb.e throat of the bird. f s given the
voice of the aír. À1L that in the wfnd. itself is weak, wild, useless
(1) John Ruskin. Chapter IX, page 1L2.
Accorüfng

'

.
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in sweetness, ls knit togother in lts song. .åIso, ltpon the plumes of
the bird. are put the coLors ofirthe air: on theso the gol-d, the rubies,
the vermíLíon of the eJ.oucl-lar, and. the flarae of the cLoud-crest, a¡lcl
the snow of the cloutl., anô fts shad.ow, and. the nelted. bJ-ue of the d.eep
wells of the sky--all these, sêized by the creating spirit, and- tüovetl
by Á.thena herseLf ínto f ilns and. threads of plume; wlth lravo on wave
followlng and. fad.fng aLong breast, and- throat, anö opened. wings, lnflnite as the d.ivtding of the foaro and the sifting of the sea-sanô. " (1)
Tßren Rusklnts'tQueen of the.A.frrr lssued. from the press lt was
reeofvecl with enthnsiasm by a read.ing world. whose interest in the subbut LateLy been awakenecl by Professor fynd.allrs leoture oï]
the 'tÐisoovery of ttre Cause of the CoLor of the SEyt, the revelation
of which Ruskln, in his preface, d.eclares to be 'an uttermost triumph

¿iect hatL

of recont gel.engerf .
In this year aLso Ruskin was appoin ted. SLade ?rofessor of Art at
the Ilniversity of 0xford. and. early in 1870 gave there a series of
nleetures on.A.rtt,. lhese were foLLowed. by slx lectures on the el"ements of SeuLpture, whieh were eolLeotecl and. publlsheil. as wÄ.ra,tra
PentelícÍrt, or the Ploughs of PenfeLlous, a mountafn in S.ttlea, rleh
ln marnl.e veLns.
In the Xont tem of 1B?2 ten other Leetures lrere cLeliverocÌ. on
the reLatíon of Natural Sclence to ^A.rt: lhese appearecl d.urlng the
sa,rno year in volune-fom r¡ncLer the títIe of trlhe EagJ.els }fest'r, and.
were foI]-owed. by six aûcLitional lectures on lïood. and. Metal Engraving,
in rel-ation to the arts of Florenoe and- which, when ecl-ited., bore the
title lrAriad.ae FLorentinan. [hen in 18?5 were given four ðfseourses
on Greek

and. Eng:l-ish

blrd.s, eoll-ectively entitl-eð 'rtrovers Meinie't,

(1) [he Qtreen of the p.ir. Chapters I, II,

pages 52, 5Y, 56.
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of others on various subjects.
In ad.dttlon to his d-utfes at Oxford. Ruskin for¡¡lð tfme to eontinue h.is stud.les in botany and. geolog5r. fiis ambition had. over been
to forynrlate sfnpl-e trgre.mmarstt of ornithoLogy, botany, and. mlneralogy,
anö those w'ere foLlowed" by a numþer

which shoulcL fa,mfLlarlse young stud-ents qufekly anð easily wfth the

general aspects of natural objects, and. at the same tine eonneet the
stud.y with

art

literafure.
traeted. hfm from ehlLcl.hood-, lt
and.

fhoug:h

the beauty of flowers hacl at-

not u¡rtil 1.842 that he began to
stud.y 3,Lpfne botany systenaticall-y, and. then not untlL 1868 that he
ffnaLly started to vmlte the ftrst chapter of ntProserpfnar, or Stud.fes
of Fsaysicl-e Flowers of Englancl and of the Å1ps, which he published tn
parts between 1875 and- 1886.
was

his life-long observations and. researches in mineralory
and. his glacier theorles now found- expression in 'lDeuealfonw, whieh
was a3.so pub1lshed. fn parts fro¡n lI875 to 1885, w5.tb. the sub-title
tColJ-ected. Stad.les of the lapse of ï/aves axrf, life of Stonesn.
. Ruskfn flna1ly retlred. from Oxford. Ln 1BB5 a^rl.d spent the
""*äioing years of his 1lfe, quietly and. peacefully, at Brantwood., his
LoveLy home on Confston trake, one of tbe most d.elíghtful spots in the
I¿ioreover,

T'ake

cou.ntry. As earLy as 1871- he had. purehaseð the trinton estate of

sixteen aeres of copseland and- moorl-and-. 0n this stood- an old--fashfoned. cottage, whleh Ruskfn repaired- and- enJ.arged,, and. which vt¡as
bq.flt on the spïrr of head-landls at the north-oastern end- of the lake,

lt

to the erags of the Coniston OLd. n4an wlth
its firs, larohes, quarrfes, and fells. [he surrou:rd-fng waste-landhe graclualLy transformecL into garöens of roses, groves of frult-trees
and- shrrrbs; and- the sJ-ope above the l-ake-sfd-e he terracetl to the house,
behfnd. whfeh the wood.s rose sharply to the moorland.. WtLd. fLowers
across whfah

looked- on
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ln profuslon grew eyer)mhere. In spring tlne there was a mfst of
wlLö hyacfnths, whiLe ln autunn the moor was brlght wlth b.eather anð
braekea, ancL riah ln vvlLd. straïuberrÍes and- raspberries. From earLy
spring Ruskfn was busy in notlng the flrst appearance of his favorlte
flowers, fn searehing for perfect blossons, and- fn palntfng stud.íes
of them. fn hfs d.lary he reeord.s a d.el-ightfuL walk wfth ltrs. Severn
and. the chlLcLren namong the anemonêsn. He writes of oranberry b3.ossoms waitfng to be d-raürn. 'tFounct- them yestertLay, fn hteøzy afternoon,
on tbe hiLI, all sparkLing 1ike Líttle rubies.n He was ever dlscoverlng a new beauty, unseen before. rrstucl-Íed- dew on Sweet WtLLlan
yesterd.ay rnorning, the ðlvfne crfmson Lfghted by the flre of each
mfnute Iens. I nev€r notieecL this boforo.rr
Á.t Brantwooô Ruskin a].so recefvetl hfs many.-:frlend.s, wh,o enjoyed.
in hís company many a ra,mble among the hfLLs anö na^:oy a row on the
limpid. Lake. I{or was hls pen ld-J-e. /lt the suggestfon of hls frfend-,
Professor Cherles ELiot Norton, he now began to wtfte nPraeterlta*,
or I'Outlines of Scenes and. fhoughts perhaps worthy of Memory'r r -remlalsoen@es of hls own Llfe, fhls work was oomposed- at odd Íimes
d.ow¡n to as Late as 1889 , anð" beeause of lts freshness, fulness of
&emory and- huoour, 1s eonsid.erect to be one of the most fnterestfng
he has ever wrltten.

to tha,mounl onoe more anð for the last time.
H.ere he wrote the beautiful Eptl-ogue to 'rMoilern PafntersE:rfAtld. norç, in writing beneath the cloud-less peaoe of the snows of
Chamor¡ni, wha.t mrst be the reaLl-y final- word.s of the hook which thefr
beauty insBireóL anð their strength guid"ed, I am aþle, with yet happier
and- calmer heart than erer heretofore, to enforce its slnpLest assurenoe of Faith, that the lalowt ed"ge of what is beautiful l.ead.s oil, anö
In

1888 Ruskin went
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fs the flrst step, to the hrowLeôge of the things whfeh are 1oveLy anô
of g:oocl report; and that the laws, the ltfe, and. the joy of beauty Ín
the material wsrld of Goc[ , a,:ro, as eternal and.'sasreô parts of Eis cr.eatlon as, in the worLd of spirits, vlrËue; aücl in the world. of angels'
praise.'r

In stLlL later years, whon hfs eyesight gren d.iru,and. he could no
longor reød- for hfmself, Ruskln rrerer wearlecl of watching the'p1ay of
light and. shad.e upon lake or mountain, and- the changíng aspects of the
slc¡r. Mr. E. !. Cook, in his beautifully written nl,ife of Ruskinn, referrlng to his closing years, remarks:- rrthe words of ihe poet, whose
d-isciple he had- procl-ained. himself to be on the title:page of tMod-ern
Palnters¡ were fuLfl3.led.: rNature never d-fd- betray the heart that loved.
herr lhe vofee and pen, whteh had. d.one so muoh to interpret and. reveal
the þeautfes of art anö nature, vqere silent; the eãg:er brain and- tenðer
þeart whtoh had. turned the Ínterpreter of beauty into the prophet or
the sage, hacl worn themselvos'out in eonfLtet wlth the fevor of the
worlcl-. Eut one llkes to think,rhat to thfs lifeLong Lover of l{atr¡re,
as he sat d.ay after day ln hfs eyrle, there eame sometímes rthat'olessr
eil ¡lood-r of whloh ïîIoriLsworth speaks; that rt e burthen and. the mysteryr
v¡ere f-ightened.: ancl- that wtth sone ¡deep powor of ioyt he rsau into
the l-lfe of thfngs.!n
Flna].1y, the end., for which Ruskin had. watted so 1ong, cane suð'

peaoeful-Ly. Á.fter only a few d"ayst i13ness, he qu-ietly
passecl eney in the ].ate afternoon of, the 20th of January, 1900, when
the brtlLlant, gorgeous ligtrt of sr¡nset lll-umfned. the htll.s wfth splenõ-en1y and

felt "&s lf Heaven¡s gate
Itself had been fLung open to receive the teaeh.er lnto everlastlng
pee,ee aniL beatifte vfslon of the Eternal- [ruth e¿nð "&bsolute Beauty.rr
d.our; and al-l who w€re present æt

that

mo¡nent
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